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DAVIDSON'S

DUETS FOR TREBLE INSTRUMENTS.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

THERE'S A GOon TIME COMING.
^Allegro Moderato, ^ ^ H. Russell.
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THE IVIFE'S DREAM.
Flute,
OR

IsT Violin.

2nd Violin.
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BAVIDSON'S INSTRTIMERTAI, GEMS.

iE^[^^p:ilgig!f^tiliE#ip#i
Animato- ad. lib.

I^gsii3ife|ii^i-pl^l|i
DRIN, DRIN,

On which is founded Jullien's Row Polka.
German A ir.

2nd Violin
z±z^—dE'

i^ine. p
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,SriCI£I-4iV MELODY,

On which is founded 'Home, Sweet Home.'
..Andante.

Flute,
OR

IsT Violin.

SndViolik.
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DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

K.ATTY DARLING-DUET,
Andante con Espres. .«

Fl-UTE
OR

1st Violin

2nd Violin

aante con JtLspres. .» _ _
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DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

1st. Flute, f
OR

I
1st Violin. 1

I

1st

2nd Flute,
OR

2nd Violin,

LOVE IN THINE EYES-DUET.
iiAndante Moderato. m^

mf

Jackson.
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DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

jf Animato.
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.Moderato,

2nd Violin
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DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

nATT OF HORROR-DUET.
Andante Sostenuto.

1st FtUTK,
on

IST VlOLIK.

2nd Violin.
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Sem/iramide—Rossini
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DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.
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10 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

THE PARAGON SCHOTTISCHE-DUET.
,, Moderato. -F- -0- -r- -F-

Flttte,
OK

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.
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DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. 11

MIRA, O NORmA-DUET.

2md Violim

^Andante. _ Pt j I***. ^ Bellini.
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12 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

1st Fr.uTE, f
oil

I
jST VlOHK.

I

2ni) Violim.

THE MANLY HEART-DUET.
Andantino.
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DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. n
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JsT Flute,
OR

1st Violix.

2no

2nuVi
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j

OR
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TELL ME, JOSEYj WHAR YOU BIN
M Allegretto.
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14 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

VITAL SPARK DP HEAV'TTLY FLAME-DUET.
Pope's celebrated Ode.

Adagio.
^ ^^^ i i i.

Harwood.
1st FlutK;

OR.

1st Violin.

2nd Violin,
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DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Andante.A-Tuiante.
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16 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Fr.uTE,
Oil

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

ALLE PIU CALDE IMMAGINI-DUET.
Allegro Moderate Rossini.
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DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. 17
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18 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

TAKE, OH! TAKE THOSE LIPS AWAY.
Allegro Moderate. Jacksoru

' n* »-mlt-, n-9-p-ft -,~^r-z m 1 r^ Th1st Flutk,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Flute,
OR

8nu Violin.
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DAVIDSON'S IISSTRUMENTAL GEMS. 19

Flhtk,
OR

JsT Violin.

2no Violik.
I

THERE'S NAE LVCK. ABOOT THE HOUSE.
^ ^Allegretto.

&z

legretto.
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BEGONE, DULL CARE.
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20 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

TIME HAS KOT THINNED MY FLOWING HAIR-DUET.
Allegro Moderato. -#-,-#-_«_ *! /^^ Jachon.

FtDTE,
OR

IsT Violin.

2nd flute,
OR

2nd Violin. :F:=rp— h—
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IST Violin
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AM I NOT FONDLY THINE OWN.
Andantino. m i i

2wD Violin.
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22 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMEISTAL GEMS.

^LUTE
OR

1st Violin,

2nd Violin.

GIOVANI LIETE-nUET.

t

Allegro. Figaro—Mozart.
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LA CHASSE-DUET.

Flute,
or

1st Violin.

2nd Violin, i

^Allegretto.
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DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. 93
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Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

SEE THE ROSY MORN APPEARING-nUET.
Andante. . iv i . . ^^ SMeldi
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•24 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin,

2nd Violin.

Hook.

Andante. RISE, CYNTHIA, RISE-DUET,

V
v=^--

p
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:t=:fe^ iiii^^iSg^^1^-
:3Virp=3-:

=|r=-

:p--: pnzjzrrp-'

EESEEESiEEE^^; ;te^?i^il^te^il

;^7«T»§i;=p=3r^ip^—p=:ri^3»z=p=ip--=:;|r^=prtgi:rrp^j!:^=p—p=g:p 1

1st timti.
I 1 2nd time. |

r-"^^t:^
_^

—

• -J 1
1 ;

—

1—i—

I

a

!

r

P ^ V 1
p Z. 1

5=dEEt;=EE=p-Ez:zkl^

±=±ztE^^^^^.^fEFJ^^^El

'^^i^^^^^~t^^2.^^̂ l^^^^^M
:^^—\—^- ^-H=qKIFr=(^_-^_-^q,-^=::i^--rjzzqs^p:pg^^p-j,*-^,^—«—"—^—^—^ — —i-H-^—^—^ z—'

—

I
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BI PESCATOR IGNOBILE-J>UET.~
Lucretia Borgia—Donizetti,

Andante.

Flute,
oa

1st ViOtIN

2nd Violin

Andante. ^^ j

mf

C ' r r—^U_^_i—

I

1—(—0-1 ^B-^iU—^^^^—^—
'•-tfc-^ '•

t±?rf:c

:piTrp-=:

i).(7.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin

DOWCH I'R FRWYDR-COME TO BATTLE-DUET.
Moderate. Welsh Melody.

2nd Violin.

~o_z:q:j:;p: 5s=!5-. zq^=s^ :zs=:=:q--. r:^:r=i:3: :=!q q—

fes^ii^^^ 32t SEi^EK-^s^:zziri— ~ri=rd:
-«>-• -•-

fe^E^;i ^EEES: ia^ -•--s-i ^—m^
fcfi

j=it

- 'M -j— ^—

^

(a—

rs^rxr-q^r^ —1

—

z:l~:

—r« •—r-"-

"-I—

f

1—

r



26 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Flute,
OR

1st Vi« LIN.

8nd Violin.

Allegro.

SI FINO jALL'ORE-DUET.
Norma—Bellini,

'\— '—I—^—•—z-r

"m^^^m^^^^^^^m^i

.P—fi--fV^g.-

JgEp^^':£J£a^Eg^^g:^^^jgfej^
w

:^|:lg^=SM
-•- -«-•

3i=^^ i^^^ippHil^^t^i^
.

* i -•- -^ -^ -•- • •- -•-•- -^'-9
P-»

,|:El^iEL^-iE:fl^-

, -•-^-1— -t—

Rallentando.

piSM^iiigiiglliliii

/ a tempo.

H9-« •-»^-»-^-»-^T-»^-»-'-»-'-M-^»-F-«-*-»-l*-«-^-r»-^-»-^-*-p •-^T-»—=-•--:—I—^KS I i i l-T



DAYIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. 27

HERE'S A HEALTH TO ALL GOOD LASSES.
Moderate. is*. n^ Mozart.

Flute, f
OK

I
Isr Violin, i

2nd Violin,

*Moderaio. f^ m^ Mozc

#--
!ESeeee;;::^

^t:zl:iEt:iitttzti!:£-t-^rt::tiE=±i:-!:-tt?^-t^t3:-t=|=±--t^--t;:

^iJ-iiprpirq: ^̂£3E

pilpilpiiplii

ĤF- -F

^^^m^^^^^^^^^^-.^z^ ^

-P-»—tf-^- !-•-•-•—*-•-+-•-«—p-i

S£t^:ESH£EEg3E
.4^d:^1i=:t

:p:rp: -4---^^

-=^EB-Etd^m^

VENTURE GWEN. Welth Melody.

Fltjtk
OR

1st Violin.

2nu Violin,

1

1

I vHrV-

feia^^j^^^^^fai^ii



28 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

COULD A MAN BE SECURE-DUET.
Allegretto Moderate.

Flute,
OR

1st VioLiy.

2nd Violin.

il^Eiii^ilELSilgigl
mf

5^—^^

-F-
^^•- pcr: d:

-XJi^-t-t-^-tz^ . I^^^il^^^ii

•M£=r:=:=^--ig^a-F-J =z:iz!!±f=Eii.xg-j
*-J-F z^^»

^^^E^^-,
i£=M-ij^

fii^EiEWE^:
3: -f—__^

E^^^^P=P:
:t=

1-F- H=->-?^- P=:^: ipsrii

itr;

d=a=4^

—

^—

•

I

^^^m =p^ g . • I —|-—

^

^3^

L4i-E;S:z±r=rtr==f-*---:=±=nLfr T=Sr"
rd:

EfE^^fej:
:S

zfrrr-

lEa: :g=^
-g:

ith .

"" ^—

•

_p—
=F=^--V—F

—

—

p

p-
^r=t3Er=:p::

-—

h

—1

—

y 1-

-^.
-r-^'-r-

—^1

—

~P-"F
(i5?EgE-^—tt*-

-^--J—--i-:^- •sr F=t^-B= E3

—

-h-

(a
r-—P-.—^t_^-p.

Itit EeEe^B: rt^:

-B^: ^ a^
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mm. - "F •-,—•- T=Pa=|!^
r=^-

t

^- m^ :3^E3=
lei: ^^=F

L=£=t=t ?E^^rE rpi^ii ^^^^
Allegro.

m-.
d-:
:d-~ 3^i;EEg::

.—-T-^^f-r-^
-F-^^±=:rE:E-Ei£:E-Eit:E-t:j=^3EE-E=pri:^L^-t:-1:tr4^

im
feil^iipiii^ii^l^f^

.-f-p•; •—r-P—•—

I

P 1 m-r-*—

•

p •-•— r •

—

m M-r

L 1 ^ 1 ^"^ —L. L—r iM—T—tr-FF-F^

tnf

#—•-

p^^|g=^^i^^1p^yi^

frpipzsi ^^^^^^^^
^^vm-- ^̂ ^&

ISEttfS faoti:

i3|g^EEi^SEip
'-P^^ :fi3r^:^*



30 DAVIDSON'S INSTilUMENTAL GEMS.

SOFTLY- TLOW^ THOU GENTLE STREAM-DVET.
vAndante. , .^.^ , , Lambert.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin

^^^m^^'^^^.^^^0^^^i

fe^^lii^a^iisii^^^^^
«ld-H<=4:feSl^i^^ii^^!^iii

iiidig^SEHNb^^^^f^^^

W" •• "#- "w" "#" "w*

=SV:

li^^^i^_^^M=MilF=F=i i

gi?

g&f^:
1 r—»

^jfcp^i^i^iMiil^l

fc



'l^tf-H
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EE=P:
=:r-=^.^ F—=11

:ia:

I?ttar«i.

1

Flute,
OR

1st Violin

_H«—«_»_j_[.q_»

—

^-0—c-^ —^,«—1_^_«—^-«

—

L-.0 i;_^«_.j._u_

THE XOAD 15^ MY DEFENCE.
Andantino.

k i w iKirmair.

2nd Violin, f f

t__j^,x '-^t:
g.gi£gJ5jppaE^E^^^Eg^^^E3^3^Ej

!

1 ^^:fe-?5r:q'^ggrt^z:9ii:|=:£S::5=3^q^:='S^^4=i

:dvrdz=::^:1=l^^ll^^isli^ir^^iaii^l5=F

-C



32 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

PIEtA SE SENTE UN CORE-DUET.
.Allegretto. i -P- -h^ -•--•-

lh=B-

mf

,_i__r^_.
... VIOLIN. mMmt^^m^^im^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^
ISiliiill^ilii^gii

f:"'=f=€: ...

ifc?zj:^irirr:(:r:j=d^qtJ93d:pdrci:J-S±SiF=]^-"h=r=hT

oil ,

-•-!?"- p-«- .
"^ U—

i

;^i-j;
- ,-=p:]=rqsqijqrTqrp=:;z|:r^LLJ;^t:rp^ Li=:j^rj^^{z4—

y

^-t^3^t::tr?:.Ez£:Erii-H:»A:LEzgzEzj FztriEzpr^ijiiir ^EJiiCiii:

iliiiiiifeiiiil
:p-pg,-iri:i.yTrp:p|rPTt5^
:t:-.ffi-U;:iT::E:t:t5=:tiJ;i:^-r--t

,. T- --^ i

te-
•-•-•«->-S4-h-H.-i--K^-^-H4.-F-H-H-^-i--H-p4-h-i--,Pj::f=F-Fj--^^==^^ 1

^iB I'll b^^—' i^^i li I i'

'""^ ^^^

i
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«--^ 1—

e

a i

--'—
"l~"'' ! uT-r-l—«-^«—B—»-r-^ P-r-0 •-,

fezrt-ig^^aiJ'-'-'-iFl-'—=iit=a:=l=1=f
-P- 4-- -^ -•-

i^
P-|—^:.p__K_K___p "-T-* •-r-» r-Q—

r

r- r—A—n—

-itrfL-^..,
if

4-b=:f=t

i-f.--

—r

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

ir
._»

, '^
, I , I

P-^TKIOnC MARCH.-nUET.
Pncitta.

^
itit- H

-^t—Ld-

l:=p:f:=^:
z4i±\~t-!— I

—

I I

J

—

f-—'-huj-g=g:|i.-.^:^g-F-Ff=gin:|r:^^^

1—

H

]
1—^-^ N—

1

-r—!
i i

'—

I

1—
I i i

i—

i

:p:i:
, , , -P-»-»-*-P-»-»-l-»H

H=r,n ipp-i:rp=p=i:

i

^mlmJm.^ •-" -'^ -•-#-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-I—* •-^—« •-C-# § 1

I^^^^PIftip^^^g-l^li
fep.77=ri:pj^pi:rr|:3=333^^iirpiirpz-E+:i^:d^=qrrq~



34 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Flu
OR

IstV

THEME IN HAYDN'S MILITARY SINFONIA.
\iAndante. n^i^n ^^ • >

lOLIN. I ^ ' '-[ 1
1 I i I-

^^m ^p:

2nd Violi

1:___ c.^ ,_j__q_,_d ^£^3:

i^^^^mw^^^^^

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

THE LAMENTATibN OF CAMBRIA . Welsh Melody.

Andante. ..._»if: p_p. #. --fi^-^-, ^ •rff-ttiitta^ ^tZA'"^-
^|g^pgE&|gS£|^fe^]

ISiii|^l^^|i^g^^^li



DAVIDSON'S ISNTRUMENTAL GEMS. S5

tAndante.

Flutk,
OR

IST ViOllN.

2nd Violin.

CONSTANCY.

r -^

'^mmB^^m^^-^^^
,
y/elth Avr.

itei^p^=^iii^i^i

-mi^m
-P—P—i—j- -p>-j^—

J

—

•

-i=2=E=f:j:
:tf: PP

^^^-^iL^M^^IipiS^pp^i
:h-—d-^pS^=::1—:1^|

^—pr:^ 1 f "^—^-^ -g—i-c ^—^_n

l--:fcq

^fe^liispH'^^3^-^3p^

MARCH OF THE MONKS OF BANGOR.
vMaestoso. >

^

< P Lentando.

^^ £̂(^^^^^^^^^m^^f



3fi DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

AH, C'EST CUARMANT.
Allegretto Moderato.

I
u Allegretto Moderato. m^ Auber.

'%

^-pr(!:pqzf:pTr-"P
::3Et; ii^i:^^

#-
^^i^3=JP^^=it^%=^^^^--^

4t:

-•- —!--•-** • • • .<^ .^ ^. .^. .^ .^ .^. .0. .^.

^=

i-- F=ir:i

-•- -•- -•- -•- • • -•-
fl'*

^iut-p:^pp=ti^^t==rz=r.c-:E^:F^

cres.

r=^|i2=pq:i?ir3—fcsiFi==:=p7rprp-r:pr|i:irirc=—p:|,^^

driers—t::^3
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1

«-#-^-

iigliiii^ipiilili^i^^
HAIL! AIsI. MAIL! THOU MERRY MONTH OF MAY.

Allegretto. , >»- b Weber. \
Flute,
OK

1st Violin.

2nd Violin

,1 „ Allegretto. v |*«i —

.

p i^ rreoer. y

p^lili s =-=!^ -f-

—

I
— H:~=

^gEJE^^gP^^EEg^^gEg^

P

P:«:

_>-P=pj_,^,4-,^g:pfri=g=izd:+j=j_grpzc_, ij_,_grFrp—jVr

3333^
;*zz:i:z3t Si^^[3i3^|^iisi^^^

1^4^
*j@a5

te=

i;



38 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

FlTJTE, (
OR 1

IsT Violin, i

FLEUR DE LA ROSE-JDUET.
Allegretto. « _ I* I*

French Melody.

IS^ieii^li^iSH^

^^^m EE

b1^=r^e^f=?SE-EEl
I*- r-^

£^E^^4

f-r-t^^
ffF -^ -p- « r" -•• -p- -•- -•- ^ ,

^ni

l^i^feSiipi^liiil^iiy
i^ndanie con Espres.

L'ADDIO-DUET.
tAnaanie con j^spres- ^^ ^^^ .^ Pucitia.

2nd Violin.

I
jay^^jli'ilgiBi^^^^ii^

ri"gtn raiZl AlUgretto.

ii^i^i^.^i^^ll5Efflyiii
ti
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f-9~^
nrii m 3-1—TTTI-r .-- 4_.^ _J_j--J—

^

M=*d^?|rtrC-

) -A—|!!Ba—
I

I I i-t4-U44-1-t^—i-i -H-i-r-4444-j-J—-t—i-f—
, ,--—tl*-'-i

yjl^^:^^^.krp^i^ p^, ^__ ^ ^

—

«

• II 1 I 1^

—

1 1 til
"I- r'ri^'TT'H— I—t-p!

I

'-
I
—-•-'•

PiM Zenio.Piu lento. p^..
J jv J

"!-FP-

^
qr^-g-gj. [13^ r^:^—H-p-g-.-|:^-p»-»r»:p^--fl

fl.UTE,

OR
1st Violin.

SAXON AIR-DUET.
Allegretto.

i i \

pliiliiiiiliiiip

I—•-•-•-



40

Jm) Violin

DAVIDSON'S ISNTRUMENTAL GEMS.

THE MATCH BOY-DUET.
'Moderato.

[ VIOLl^f. I y^ li*-^-' '—^1 "^ ' ^ K«—

t

"Ettr

1

^S,t- 1 N-r-*—'-P—

•

u-*—r-^~*-m 1
-•-P-h-I— P-t

r;rrr»rzirir=s:rp_ gi :a:z:?;

Fluie
OR

1st Violin,

2nd Violin

,IN. I

\

FXEEDOia, I SERVE THEE-JDUET.
^Andante. ^.- .g. Ermmann.

B EEEa^ g^J^P^f^FE^

3^£i ^
SEE=?g=ai^^pZ^g^^^^ES EFr E^^S

=t=t^^t=P
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p—•-

iJIg^JE^EaPai
-#-#•-•-

-• PL
EEt^EESztEE

?^E=EB

—

•

P • PS-

g^^^d^-y^^^EE^^EPS^:3it:-

0£r, HASTE AND LEAVE THIS SACRED ISLE.

Flute

1st

LUTE,
IOR I

Violin. I

1

Moderato.

2nd Violin,

I

Flbtk,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

SiU*!; BELLS OF SCOTLAND,
—«_# —_ _

—

—p—

,

(—

^

1 — I—«—«—_

—

BESE

^^mm^^^^^^^^
-•—P-
-!—:2l

—

tr.^t:^ :-*-p-'-i=j-=l- =* iEfEE^E

3
-•—P-

-r-r-|—

I

-

--fti--.



42 DAYIDSON'S mSTRIJMENTAL GEMS.

THE LAMB'S FOLD VALE-jDVET.
Vivace.

zrz;=5i|:r»—::N:
Welsh Melody.

g^=r—I—I—

i

m—
-tj-i :^-f:a=

- -H-^-^tf

^tfcp-^i

^^i^i

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

GO WHERE GLORY WAITS THEE-DUET.
,
Andante. ^ N» K. _„^ ,^ -dJ^

1

=£-^="0=^

itgiiiii^^^gitepgiiijiiiiiii
^ p

ES^tf^

-l^^->-*-
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1.0! MY SHEPHERD IS DIVirfE-BUET.
Ando.nte.

Flute, /^^ii—q^!^^:^=3:==p=r=i=p=—=r==:cz::}^=^cr:i

1st Violin. IW^ • '—j—^^—'—

^

g^—^ ^

iS r

ND Violin.
^^3=3:^S=rm=i

--4-

gjil^^^ iP

^£3^ ^SEf^f^pizS=g^^i
IHiH^I

=b? ^
3 i E^^L^, ^^Ej^gg^^ JSl—

.

^.=f=fe—=FrS^ ]^59^-m^^^^^^^^^^^

$^S 1

i P :p--=--^

EP F$: i^^^^^^^PlS
^jp^pgpg

J^-
-ft^- ^ :a5=;3^

s=£^
-•- -|^

liiEp§M^^fc^=[=g^E^

:iii§S |3EK3EtEf :p=i:

E^=^^^^iii^^=^gE



44 DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

THUS EVERY HOPE OBTAINING.
^ 1st Flute, ^lAndantino.

i ^ ^ .^ Alteredfrom Pleyel.

'j p '

ND Flute. \ _^ jf ^ .

\fj^ ^—

I

* '-'—0 J-«-= • * t- Q ^—

-

:Ef

O '7^

^=feE
:5ini ^^^^i^^^iSip

•- g> M r :- u—3—.—J_^_l.jB

—

d—. k-l ^ •—^ ^- i U-S) 1

y Allegro, ^ ^ » -»-»-

I mf
^

I

1

1

1

V

iili^ggii^iiii^iilp^
tf^=^-p^=^=^\i=
5?:6.ti-J3;F-£Ei'eEt:ff;

-tr -tj~t^- ^pm^iV
\

i§gife^_g^Ep ĵHg|p»^jpgii^
*7^=p=(i:T^b ! F—F—

I

mf
. p—^—

p

, -^ ___—_

—

f a l--^
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fe^
i^^k:

7P

,^=giPiilgP^iE^ltE£=g3EM^^^I^|
<r

sH
-p. .*..p.jL.p. ^
q^trnri fe =t

mf

Eh^EhEEeSe^^ sigiiii^
f'rlr-*-

,g-gE3g^agga^^^^-gEi^-^.g;N^:fc=:tt

,fel=ef=f3Ef=EfeE
Ltl ||=&liiil

r|?==pzTip~frr

f
.tJEjiiEii^iggi^^^ajiiEggi

-i,^-

-a—•.i-__»_ p_

±
=:1:

.o_p_,—,_p
:t=t:: :=f=?=

*:£p=g -| • •-
—I—I—

I

1—I—^

—

}—
,-.^—-j—

I

1-

—

-

iii^ji=iiHi=^#i=lipli.^
;^tfp=^-'^d=i=j:1^=^~=i^=F3=Pq=P—.-^.-ppr=p=ai:p_^^.. :.C—n:
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Flute,
oa

1st Violin,

2nd Violin.

nUET-FROM THE GOLDEN PIPPIN.

mf

z=-^-=rizZ:iX.,

iltEHEE:

ipi^: -fe..

^-S5S
pqjTitJd:?^ ^g

zprr: :p^rF— •-=-•- —W—\ « —•- - a

F-r

+^^-
ftp: m

-m- ^.

r^§3J3=

j

_.,_,_,4.,.^_^.:jz3r=J3==cd: f^fHEEzH

-©- • -P-.

IfM 1 H-P-L-•—I |-Jl:^_L_D

I

* ^=s
g^=f^^

? i 1_^ -gl-p- •--.-•-,
,— ,—I-

-fl

—

--f-—b— I—h-F-p- ?—•—=-• - •-[--•—P-»—» H-



DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS,

m^^^^^m^^^0^^^m
^M^M^%^^ ±rtjLzi=.M--:ir

—

f-F—•---5-3- -Q -e

J:Er:

:S^-
=3

.-0=55: S=P=,._,—|.Le>—F—a-

Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin,

, THE DARK PHANTOM-DUET.
tModerato.

^S^E^^-zE^t^^tEtE^ti^Ete;—t:
P-P--1

1

I
yES:3.=i^E3Ei^FJE3ES?F3^^

:i=P=
:p:=ii

r:]: ^=i=e-^^piEE;
:p H-tK

=t=F •—

#

«- -^-
•—'-^-̂̂ ^



48 DAYIDSOT^'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

FLUfE
OR

1st Violi
(

IN. I

iiAndante.

2nd Violin.

AH PERDONA-DUET.
Mozart.
m-n-r

i^^[^i^iiiiliii^^

ftil^

^||#s-^^33Ef^=-r=^%H^=feEH^^

Hafsg -It 1 1 r
-

I
1

I
I t—

/

p-q F

m -m—T—m-m—m-

_:?^«_._.J*^ •—I .

—

0—fi— I— #—^ •— I p -_—•—?—•—•—a—

I

A
—<-^

mf

-rr^t^tF^EEPF -p III

^l^^feg^iiis•p_,_-,_.4 »_p:tfeT-:itE
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m^j^smmw^MMm^

-r-» - a -=--<— I——(--'-•—•—a—r-s—•--^-T

^ Andante. ^. S. Paxton.

Flute,
( ^;::^p=pp----#-P-r—pts=rr^ir:3::::i=:p^q=f=^P-f-»-.-,-.I

1st Violin. 1 ^ '—^^^—£-P—"^

ElLifid i--C_3 ?_.«j:_„^l_l

< P

2NI, Violin. 1 ^Eg^^p^P^pEgjJE^f^j^Ei^j^EEP^EEE-pEpi

feE^£!E^i?EEll^^t^E?^E=Elfc^t^^^f #jpriii:^^^p:H=p-Fr-pi=^=r=tE'-tE^t-^=i^l3^

I
^:'EiTE;iE^EE;,rF;fe^^3^^

!^E*E^E^E;E^tEgEiEiE^EjEgE^^5=g=P=i»=!E£E^^

^zgrP:|j::p-*—gr Ef::JL_ii=pifet rei-=:q= ::rfii*=P=*Ip5:iEf:23-f= : z
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OH, THjIT I HAD WINGS LIKE A DOVE-JDVET.
nModerato. . Kent.

FliHTK,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

d:^:|^^[^^E^il
fe

mtt. ^^^^^JEl^^^E^EJ
=^=s= ±± x^i_^_,.

mf

itrpnjz
^fggE^^Sgg^PE m

isr 1 :^=^p:

::i=E=5=:^:=q: ^^^ r-r-
^33EfE^

-1-

:n-nr.5^

M—.:j^ •-WZ=i=W=i^ 1 1 1 F—•

—

r =::=p:

^^F
-I-?q=^ :si=

-g--—#—g- ^^
Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

£s^ Violin.

I.ORI> ALMIGHTY-DUET.
„ Adagio.

:^:
Pleyel.

'^=i^

=F=F

i^fepj^-^agg^^gg^m^^^i^

^^P
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RICEVETE, O PADRONCINO.
Andantino Chrazioso.

2nd Violin

Mozart.

Flute, / zfiii/^IZZZ:
OK

I iE-g±=;
1st Violin. I ^^-"

=j=3^
-~F=?:&-^=^r—a^1̂

s;-

^-i=

\

-#

—

0-»-\—m W^T^W :p=^=P=p:

a^^-F-=1-

—E-g-
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LA CI DAREM LA MANO.
Mozart.

SMD TlOLIN.

i3g^gi-^^j^#|^ii^:-^j^

^
i^^^N^fefe: -F n^-i

1= -P:^ --TB—J^

gJaa^gJE^E^E^EfeESE^iffl^
*i:

•—r-'-i-'—

-EggggEggJ^JEgglE ^^m
*fe j^p^gf^^^j:^^

j^-
^3EE ^^^^^^^^^̂

i^g^lEiK I^FT|rti^t:-=F:
tp:

-F—

^ I ii I I
"J

:FJ:
:^:
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SiiEE^a:

E^B^^^ :J-i
=izEH-E-3:irB-j

Andante.

?pi3a^]:-^p^|P^|pp^^i^

yjigJaSJ^j^llgg^i^^^^^pg
-ft- ^

:i±=-t:^Er|:
* F-p-y—3- >-F-^ *-q> •H-iJ--313=3:

^^^;fs=ipg^^^^^^l
•^^•--P- -•-

:§i£ii^§^^=EB;f£fe:j^^gf;^.^E^;p=F-,.F

:fe^lgBiiig^^^5^^p^gm^i^
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VIENI ARSACE.
. „ Allegro. Rossini.

Flute, (irgtu—t1^rj==ffprs=iipirf==?l^

1st Violin. I fj' =w^-Hg<— i,*^-L ^s-^f-—
^J,—-

'—f-—"""^ -^

2nd Violin 1 *^^5q=-"='^^^^==^-3'^^=F^=^-3=SF3=^J=^=S=S=E^ND Violin. I g^-fte=«xi4ii=:aijijiii^iJii—ii:;-j:=^^=j:zi33fcibz=g±*Ep

;^^^ ^g3^;EjS^e^l
-•-•- -•- -•- -•-

e:

-tt^-T»=F='»=h=P=i=^^=li5rti^r.Ti=p:rp=»-prrir:p-pJ:ifcp:E?rri=z:l^pP^3r:|i=^

.rj-

)
J—»

—

*-^-9—^—a—•—F—*-—•—3—••—"-^•—^—*—t—*—-^—*-=-•—J-^ *-=-•—

^

fegigiii^i^i^^^^SSEi

^iiig^lil^^i^:! :a:fe
piprtJ—

«

iSis^^l^^^Jii^iligi
te^i-^^^^^^i^^^
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\

^'EEE:Et^^=zr±fz=[:=:f-fJ!-ifrQEp?=tz:=t:
.aE!E

i^ii^_Silii^^iii^

Flute,
OR

1st VrpLiN.

2nd Violin.

Rossini.
<^UANTO SON FIERI.

nAnJantino. p^^^ , . . , rf^^

ffi^^r

r-F-
!lii

^^tan :^?j^teg^S!§5i§i
p If ergs. p pp
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FlUTE
OR

1st Violik,

BLESSED IS HE THAT CONSIDERETH THE POOR.
Andante.

, . . , Dr. Nares.

2kd Flute
OR

2nd Violin;

a*
tqV=fc:^_-

:*iz=irzii:
t-:|: X'X- m

——±xr.

=^=^'^^m^m^^^^m^i-^
-•

—

p H- ——"—•-•-•—^—"-^— I—h-| 1—1

—

F-l—P—•—P-

-j^-U

1 #t3z=d=d^q=r=i=rM^=d=:r-B==ilEi^^

3EE EE= :JT1=J;

* 3: aE3^
:si- —

#

pH

=F=P=i=F̂ ^^i^
^ 3^f=fE|E3E

isi-:

Eb3^

BEHOLD, THE LORD IS MY^ SALVATION.
Andante. . . . , i Dr. Greene.

=J=J:
lyddig^S^^il^;

2nd Violin. ip^lp^^il^iil^

:te^^^i^^|^i^^^^
^^^3^3i^^ll^ 3C
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:E=EEtE^
:
-533 7^^^^^

Fine.

---• P:
:t:-lr_-q=::jz:l

^^i^mi^i^i^^ii^i
:d=^-EE^r=z::|- :izcn; =3E m T==f

l^i^i rzen; m^mmm^
liri

ri^zizri: ^^^ni^^nn i
D.C

/ -•-*-«- -^ * -•- -#- -^
p^^i^i

Fltjte,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

-±Z~^^±=Z*ZM.

Dr. Ame.
LIKE AS TBE HART.

r5.

:3^E3^,SEEEE zii-h-B)—#^- :[:^fr=:

•J/'

=:i=::l:

^^mM^MM^^^^^
t^^i^iil=rJ3^^i^i^^3

t^--t-r^^SE^mE^^^-Ei=i
f^-t-g'- P^^R
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AFFETTI TIRAlfNI.

Flute,
[

OR I

InTioLiN.
I

SwD Flute,
j

OR I

8nu Violin.
\^

Andante,

mf

EE^e =3e:
i=d--T

Pudtta.

^E^'=^=^=13=il:EfE

J— fil *•

—

-ji—

i

3^773=:^=^=::
iz:^<:

^^35^^§^i^^^^^^

El^EgEgEgEgEgEEg^jEg^r^^EiEg^5^iE?^ii^t^3E^

bP^

^—?—F-r—S-J^F^^i/—E^—fa*—b-1

—

^—p-i—5=x_f—c— I
—r_

"ii-~ ?

\ pE^^I^^^Si^^ii^^^p

pL==i

*=F=&-=i
_LZZ!_i H 1

—

'-t +—

I

'—

I

1 •— —

I

L.—

I

J.
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Fltttb,
OR

IsT Violin.

MOVEMENT IN THE OVERTURE TO SAMSON.
iiAndante. _ ^ Handel.

2nd Violin,

I Wn^ ^ FF-p-F-P- -t--h F^-F-h-h-F-H-|»-F

1

I
^m^^^m

Fine. :^

Rept. f

3?^^|^b=EEi^^=le^5pi

'^^m^'^^^
H^S

&:pi=pEai:-3.
P=i ::h

^^P^^^i:

———r—r-r-f— ,—r—r-h-tf»-^*

B.C.al'S

^tzbtpiP f=i=p: ^P^
l^i^ill^iil! B^^=?=F3=«:

=E I I

S=3g=^^^E^jz35Efe;gi3lg^glli^^

i=i=: ^^lEiiip^ E feE=

il^iE^^
-rij=ii=i-

x>.a
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rt.1. TRY TO KF.EP MY PASSION UNDER.
Allegro. ^ 8toraeo-

Fltjte,
OK

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

1^—

:

z± ^^m^^^
r^zt —•—•

—

»i5EH^-EE3^£g^ra^s:s^5^5;g^^
tlzt±*i

i^ia^^^iiilp^^^eoip

EtiiEltes^SSIESEpgg^i^^lg^^^

fi^l^^^i^^^f^^iii
1

>^iisppSi^;^iiMjii^
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m^mm^^^^^m^^
^il^ppig^liL^^iiiPii3

-Sl— I

:=i=d=
;-i=F=

•
I

'HiH-. I-
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Flute,
OR

IST Violin.

2nd Violin.

I.A FORZA. PRIiaiERJl.
Allegro Rottini.

f^̂ ^^^^^^^^^
hAz :P^«:f5

-fL^m
•»-I-r»-"-^" 1 •-=-5T*--« 1 K-P-P ' F ' ^'U ___«_l—P?P e =-5J7#

zdzd^:

^^-^p^iipp^'^lpEpSslp1̂ ^-'

\

fe*—t?;r=tfi?=**-»^-^-
P'f-»-m-f'm-m-
-H-P-l-l-F-2::SwiE=£Efi5f=£Ep^==£t5S^^£E^E^

^dJ=p:=rp=5r=rpr;—prj—

:

^P— I 1—t—p-i—I—p-t-t_p-
[=:q=l_Q __:

a=^P5eEEE:-E^
-W~0-

_i -.

ii^EiiiSiPl^l^pfiii

^:i§=pd^p^^;=p^^3;ip^ippEi
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Flbte,
OK

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

HAl, TjSRRIBILB CI MENTO.
Rossint.^^^^^m^^^mr—r—r

--I—

!

i.ii iL -»

-,—y-

fteSliiiipiiliil^^

glg^g^^g^ii^P 3=t?:

^-J-^-4-

=§^E ^3E &^[p
feg=^^=^£a^^ggp^a^^^teg

V ^^^^ r^~ ^ "> ^1

=^—o-

j|!i^g^^gg|g^
S^ ©-

rtrdzz^d:
-s^-e»

l^^gli^

te^liii^^Hife^^i
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Flute,
OK

IsT Violin,

2nd Violin.

FORTUNATI AFFETTI MIEZ.
Moderato.

mf

m— r iBUS ' _i_ i i—
1

i i i-

Rostini.

BEEZ:

ff-"^-P •--•" ^+-H—=—-~-
l^:!Ld^

::^-=:p:

gg=g^g^£^:^jpg

— -F

(

I

-i=izr=^::r=r-r-^t^rr^^iSi

-1 p-i— I I I I—

I

rJEEEpkSii;

- *—«— ^ *-*— 1^ *—*-

r£—tc:E_ti::f-l:-aa:-- E£f^:t±a::|:S:a=:c-===^ ^^g^E
-aad--

-•- -»- ••-
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•~Y-W-m-$-m^-»-^-»^^m

X. 1^̂ ^ ^S^^K-Ll-L ~^—
I

—-M—\-v-—V-—!_t-y—-j-b^B^i^^^n-

-

s::;:]-:^-S=S-3^
^-9—4—*-v~t-M—i—

Li-p:iirrr:|i5^:qrp_-^:i:——=^:vp_._. !3:q-P_,_ id=i4—;-_-H=

^^§^^^^^^^^^^
Fltjte, {
OR I

1st Violin.
|

I

n Andante con esjpres

2nd Violin

—I—1-
,_,.4^-^.

I—

r

^ I

— r H-r-H—I—

h

-i—I -5!—

1

^=*^-r-'^^
1=3=33^1;;;;^^:^^=i--^ :=3i:3irf =3=^"^=:^Jg^^shfiz^

4^J-{!=y-e-p3|:r:;i=zr:

1l£E^E^Et-£EEEE
E3^^r^iE-3^£gE^p=.^g^

?

9- -#• -*-

ip=i=K =5^t!Et^EBH
-?r:«=fbL_IPEi :f3=rr^^

-P=F^p: a: ^ l^pE^^l^^^iiii
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BEAV MARCH IN SAMSON.

Flute,
OR

1st Violiv.

2nd Violin.

Grave. .

I w ra 1—

J

^ Handel.

?f3i :Z3L

T na-H (^-, Vt; 1-

3^:^E^zEg-l±!?E^_

-4=:i.g^iyr^^ ^iii^^^i:^l§
;^

.-(«- -•- -^.-«-

:H:fcpEj£3tr^l?ffr==rt
E':^=^E "! ^-f-

.^-4-4-i-J-l-J-^.-;-
:ir*rj:*^

fc rB-:rfa==:rF=:4=:^ 3^ ^3

i^apippgii^^S^^l
=::!=:



Flute, |

OR
I

1st Violin, i

5nd Violin. I

DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

CH'INVENZIONE PRELIBATA.
iJfoderato.

67

Rossini.
__ •—•• 1-

LE=E: E^^ai
mf

—#«

—

\--\~\-~

-Iq

:drtEt:httfart
^E

;^-^

^,-P>-^^.Ja^-

il^zrp-:pzfzpzjggrig:3E3'f^:r|tfJzSz^^^
gIzz=z={:-^zEz^;zff

* tl*-*-«-E^--^P_^E-^-Pj^*-.-^E:g^^^_^j--^

^E^^E^
I
J
Aj^z^=r:j^:^3^izz7;izp « , j-q-:jzir:i=q:zqzpz-J^^

(
gz=t*zfztzJz«zEz^i:iz!E?:i|2-gzyz*_?zEzt^

j=tr?:PzHz!z|:zi!z?ztz^*z :E£^zt^P=!zz£^tz£.£irz rrz:?:ii*zfzzi:3i«z; z^zE-C^E*-

:

^fe^z

:3zEjZSj:^zi:3zd-E^z?zpz^zSzpz^z?zpz^:pzpztjrdSS

^—•-

q~
.^.:^^_P_

Jzzj—]zd=:irdzdz:jrpzz==.7:5-zp=ri=zr=tzz:rp_, _Jq^



DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS.

DES BEAUX JOURS.

FLrTE,
on

1st Violin.

2n3 Violin.

it:

Weh,i1=^^
tnf

fe^it^i^iS^^^

M^w^^^m^^^mm

^piii^^g^fi%#^l^^j
fe

tei^^gi^^ip^j^

• •
j

•—

L

fi 1^
fe si

L. 1 p.—p: *
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I

l*?5EE Hi! '-Ir.

=fe 3= lei

liite^^^ii^illiil*»?•:»: >-^s~

1

^^li^=i=

-=1-F F- rg__,__,_.EEEtEBE -y-

^^^^P^^^i^P^-i
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BUT ONE YEAR IN WEDLOCK.
Moderato. Fra Diavolo—Auber.

:p.^:iz:p=i|t—^^^-'-^Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

2nd Violin.

^leitis^B
1/—^- -£e

^-b-±=t=:3:

jS^jg^f^j-gztitl^^^i^^

1

-h-k—I—G-si-h iH-P-h-h-.»-

^^—I—a—jrillll-tj—iipsizi^—siz—•—-^—•—-i—•-'-S-P-J-v-g^—*—^—

Jilii^gE^^^giigi^E^p^
—i-^R—i-=--i-F—I—i^--l-a—1-3—f^-F—K—a—^^^

-»—•-+-——=—=—IV—I-

!—L—a M'—»i-e-L_^
j tsaJ—I • -'-•-* -

t p-.-^lf.^A.---,-*it±pf?rprr:f=i=|

I—«-a —

•

-t-ti:?^ i=i=E

' '
' I

i I I J I i 1 I I i i I I i 1 I

i:^--<r- Cts B^li

-•- -W- -t— _it___p_^_-«_(t__-p
-•-^-p-

-r-^-s-F—F-^~i'—W-=-^—^-3 H -T-h n

-p—p_.—.—P—^—f—-^^Tzi^=qi;=^z=5==iirn^ii=^ir=
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AHt HI TUE BENE.
Moderato Donizetti.

2nd Violin.

{-t-frs--=i:
eue=r=S

z&-z-=:^t F-»-:jr=^-r=d.-g=prq_:jz!^:=rp:q:rq:=p=p-p=i

iilipifSiii^gis^^^^iP
a:;S

S= PE=g33^^^=i =J E^
i

iEESi!E£EBEEB==^

ESZ3-rE^EE^fE§iaE3^iEE^=E=J!EC^EiE£;3^:tiPESElEE

ll^Pl^iliill^^liil^i E33EE^=IE
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Flute,
OR

1st Violin.

GO, BAFFLEIt COWARn.
Allegro.

^r,,^-.- ^S,-, . .-^?^-«=^.
Samson—Handel.

ggji^^^j^^^gjg^ggg
2nd Violin. I '3^B: m
f^mmti^^ss^^^sssg^^s

$
.-.•-- M-f^

p^^^tai^^Sl^pH

^^^ta^i^p^s^^pp
m^
F^^f^E^gi^pp^E^gii

j^j^gggSPp^g
pff^s^^^3i=

^^^^^i^-^^pE^^i



DAVIDSON'S INSTRUMENTAL GEMS. rs

m

(jiigy-l^^^^ii^lft^giil^

i^?;ie^f=3ii^iP^i;l^:^^SI

i^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^m
BiEgi:s=^pi3_^^iEi=?i=tEp!=3pii

* -•- -•• -•- r

E^^?^p^fi^^3=i^i-^li^^

i^p^lip^^^iig^^
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Flute, |
OR I

1st Violin. I

2nd Violin. I

\

A CONSOLARMI AFFRETTISI,
^Allegro Moderato. Donizetti.

\1M

mf W

I ^^9-^ g—c-B •

—

^—^—c—g^-i.__2_i_^_

1

|3^J=l@Iiiiiii^=3^^^p^i

\-i:=%i=.w.
-C^ Q—r-^ :—©—r-p-

'-.-nz

# , p_jT »___SH Q— I =H « P-F 1 F F :

o *"/

^ feci. .sv

—-g

—

g>-
a^EF-3^33Ea^3EE:aE:3=aEiEEEr-i^a=3^3^

h-g—

^

—

^

—•

—

^

|e1=e£eFe3 SEIE±EEtEEE!!EtH
—

±

EE3:-©—-—•- —

©

•—J—d—I- Zj 1.

—

—•—^—I-e——•—•—J.-*- =^
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THOUGH NO MINES ylRJS HERE,
Andantino.

Fltttk,

OR
1st Viohn.

Venetian Air.

\\,-^z.wj:j4:.^zw-iz^Xz-^^T--f-w^rhi-w-^^

2nd Violin. I "^A^L̂-g-i-x:i^ig-ii;:j-i:i:^^Jbz*r=i-i--r*E|zgz:a=:Jiz,:=g=i-i3j-|

:prxri=«3i-j^-

YtK^——=^—^—n !—^^^—^—I—P^^— ^—I^H—|J—•--i— —i-T-*—^—I—1^^-

Flbte,
OK

1 ST Violin

2Nn Violin,

;3-3:i--tEit*^;i-?r:r?-?=p-p=f=?it:E:f=:t:-*-J:3*-i3i^;E=3=B:

^ncZante.

-I 1 1 A

decres. *-i
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TOGETHER LET US RANGE THE FIELDS.

Flute, f
OR I

1st Violin. 1

1

I
Vivace.

2nd Violin,

i3icigi[23^
Dr. Boyce.

--F 1-F-

ii^^^
^_,^^__^

(
l=iE=il|^P.pill?H3i£iii=iElggpl

S-,—q-F=:^ -F—3-Fr=t-:r=z^ jz.

-P—•-V•F—*-•- r
tziE-Enprtipr.-p—irp ip-3zF-=i-

p^~^-F=^" rat^^^l^la;
—

F

-s-h-l ^—\ h-Fzz^z±=:;g:{zpzf-^=fc^gE[:^Eg-E=g:
:F=^f=rp-
:EiF=3=E=rt

i|^!il^lillilpi^piiii -=!-F—=1-

l;^ErZ;^EE^gg^i^EE=P|gg5J5^gjp^gEgp
r^^ii^is=33-F—q-F—=1- -F—'l-F—•-

^-p-t :l:it:f

pisrsip

p-F-i-
t=^::?=.P=
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Flute, f
OH I

1st Violin.
|

2nd Violin. I

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.
Moderato
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J. M. Jolly.
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THE RATCATCHER'S DAUGHTER.
. Moderato. . ^

Flute, (i:^:^^^ziT^iT^-zz:t^^z7zr-cz^T==r-W^^^

1st Violin, liy^^—^ ^k J -^ '-J-p.X-F-^C—b.^w^-C-g—F—ep-L-gJ-pH-l
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2nd Viomn,
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BILLY BARLOW.
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AULD KOBIN GRAY.
Recitative.

sav-ing a crown he had naithing else be- side: To mak' the crown a pound, my Jamiewent to

sea, And the crown and the pound were beiith for me. He had nae been gaae a

year and a day, When my Faither brake his arm, and our cow was stole away ; My Mither she fell

sick, and Ja-mie at the sea, And auld Robin Gray cam' a court -ing to me.

My faither ecu' d na wark, my mither cou'd na spin;

I toil'J day and night, but their bread I could na
win

;
[liis ee,

Vuld Rob maintain'd 'em baith, and wi' tears in

Said, ' Jennie, for their sakes, oh marry me.'
fvly heart it said nay, for I look'd for Jamie back.
But thewind itblewhard,and the ship was a wrack

—

'ITie ship was a wrack, why did na Jamie dee .'

Or why was I spared to cry, Wae's me!

My faither urged me tair, my mither did na speak.
But she look'd in my face till my heart was like to

break : [sea,

—

They gi'ed him my hand, though my heart was at

So Auld Robin Gray is gudeman to me I

I had na been a wife a week but four.

When, sitting sae mournfully out a' my door,

I saw my Jamie's wraith, for I cou'd na think it he.

TUl he said, ' I'm come hame, love, to marry thee/

Sair, sair did we greet, and mickle did we say,—
We took but ae kiss, and tare oursels away ;

I wish I were dead, but I am na lik' to dee,—
Oh, why was I born to say, Wae's me 1

I gang like a ghaist, and I care not to spin ;

I dare na think on Jamie, for that wou'd be a lin f

So I wUl do my best a gude wife to be,

For Auld- Robin Gray is kind unto me.
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O! WHA IS SHE THAT LO'ES ME.
Words by Robert Burns.

Andante con espre.isione. i^

O I wha is she that lo'es me, And has my heart a keep-ing ? O ! sweet is she that lo'es me,As
^a-^-^.

—

—.^ - - N ^.^±
dews o' STim-mer weep-ing. In tears the rose-bud steep-ing, O that's the las-sie o' my heart. My

¥ I^S ?_^ v-vm&^ w^
las-sie e-ver dear^er ! O, that's the queen o' wo-man kind, And ne'er a ane to peer her I

If thou shalt meet a lassie If thou hadst heard her talking, If thou hast met this fair one,

In grace and beauty eharijiing. And thy attentions phghted,
That e'en thy chosen lassie, That ilka body talking,

Erewhile thy breast sae warming, But her, by thee is slighted,

Had ne'er sic powers alarming, And thou art sill delighted,

O, that's the lassie, &c. O, tliat's the lassie, &c.

When frae her thou hast parted,

If every other fair one
But her thou hast deserted.

And thou art broken-hearted,
O, that's the lassie, &c.

A llesretto.

O, THIS IS NO MY AIN LASSIE.
Words by Robert Burns.

^ m ^ s^
O, this is no my ain las-sie, Fair tho' the lassie be; O, weel ken I my

^ ^m
ain las-sie,^ Kind love is in her e'e. see a form, I see a face. Ye

^^ m ?^^^^^i'^
li—i

we«"i may win the fairest place ; It wants to me ttie witchinggrace,The kind love, that's in her e'e.

O, this is no my ain, &c.

It may escape the courtly sparks,

It may escape the learned clerks.

But weel the watching lover marks
The kind love that's in her e'e.

Q, this is no my aiui &c.

She's bonny,bIooming,straight,& tall, A thief sae pawkie is my Jean,

And lang has had my heart in thrall, She'll steal a blink by a' unseen

And aye it charms my vera saul, But gleg as light are lovers' e'en.

The kind love that's in her e'e. When kind love is in the e'e.

O, this is no my ain, &c. O, this is no my ain, Scc<

LEWIE GORDON.

*

i=*Ss ^
Ol send Lew -ie Gor-donhame, And the lad I win - na name : Tho' his back be

i t=}''
J- f J fefe^

at the wa'. Here's to him that's far a - wa'. Ohl hon my High-land man

^ ^fefc.^£^i^\=?^ ^
Oh ! my bonny Highland man. Well wou'd I my true

The princely youth that I do mean,
Is fitted for to be a king

:

On his breast he wears a star,

—

You'd take him for the God of war,—
Oh ! hon my Highland. &c.

love ken, Amang ten thousand Highland meu.

Oh, to see his tartan trews,

Bonnet blue, and haigh-heel'd shoes,

Philabeg aboon his knee ;

—

That's the lad that I'll gang wi' 1

Ob I hon my Highland, SiC..
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THE LASS O' GOWRIE.

^^^ S^ 1^

W-

'Twas on a sim-mer's af-ter noon, A wi' be-fore the sun ga'ed down, My las

ES^
braw new gown Cam o'er the hill to

i^a=p: m
^ L ^

Gow-rie. The rose-bud, ting'd wi' morn-ing show'r, Bloom'd

^m :i=f-
l*nS

:t=^
fresh with-in the sun-nie bpw'r, But

I had na thought to do her wrang.
But round her waist my arm I flang,

And said, ' My lassie, will ye gang
To view the Carse o' Gowrie ?—

.

I'll tak ye to my father's ha'.

In yon green field beside the sha',

And mak ye lady o' them a',

The byawest wife in Gowrie.

Ma-ry was the fair-est flpw'rThat e-ver bloom'd in Gow-rie.

Saft kisses on her lips I laid

—

The blush upon her cheek soon spread-
She whisper'd mo4estly and said,

' I'll gang wi' ye to Gowrie.'
The auld folks soon ga'ed their consent,
And to Mess John we quickly went,
Wha tied us to our hearts' content ;^
And now she's Lady Gowrie,

A MAN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT.
The Words by Robert Burns.—Published by Davidson.

What tho' on hamely fare we dine. Wear hodden gray an' a' that, Gie fools thcT sAk, and

^ S^e^-
7

that, Theirknaves their wine,— A man's a man for a' that ; For a' that,

*3E *: ^P^^ :i=»
tin - sel show, an' a' that ; An honest man, tho' ne'er so poqr, Is chief o' men, for a' that.

Wha wad for honest poverty Ye see yon birkie, ca'd a lorij, A king can mak a belted knight,
Hang down their heads, an' a' that,Wha struts and stares, and a' that; A marquis, duke, an' a' that,

The coward slave we pass him by,Tho' hundreds worship at his wqrd,But an honest man's above his might;
And dare be poor for a' that. He's but a coof, for a' that, Guid fedth I he manna fa' that

;

For a' that, an' a' that. For a' that, an' a' that. For a' that, an' a' that,

Our toils obscure, an' a' that : His ribbon, star, an' a' that : Their dignities, an' a' that

:

The rank is but the guinea's stamp,The man of independent mind The pith o' sense, and pride o' worth,
The man's the gowd, for a' that. He looks an' laughs ^t a'that. Axe higher ranks than a' that.

^
MY HEART IS SAIR.

Written on the model of a Jacobite Song, ' The Somebody ' of which was the Old Chevalier.^ i > ji h ^JPpgl*e:3 5 £=£

i
My heart is sair, I dare na tell,— My heart is sair for somebo-dy ! O ! I could wake a

Jr^faj m IP^tr~K-|^
P

^*=*:

i

win-ter night. A' for the sake o' some-bo-dy I O I hon for some-bo-dy, O ! hey for

^ ^m
some - bo -dy !

Ye pow'rs that smile on virtuous love^
1 sweetly smile on somebody

;

I could range the world a-round, For the sake o' some - bo • dy.

Fra ilka danger keep him free,

And send me safe my somebody.
O 1 hon, for somebody, &c.
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MY AIN FIRESIDE.

ANi-r ^EE^ mpi^ m^^-~i—

1

^ ^—y—pp-

O ! I hae seen great ones, and sat in great ha's, Mang lords and mang la - dies, a'

^^^ ^m ^ ^NISnfiS:

CO -ver'd wi' braws ; But a sight sae de-light - fii', I trow, I ne'er spied, As the

r Q, h , is ^ ^- —^—^ " ^ ^^t^SUi s^^ ^j=
i^iMi

bon - nie blithe blink o' my
-^ f ^ ain fire - side, My ain fire

it

m- ^ side, my

ain fire - side, As the bon - nie blithe blink o' my ain fire - side.

Ance mair, Heaven be prais'd ! round my ainheeirt-

some ingle,

Wi' the friends o' my youth I cordially mingle
;

Nae force now upon me, to seem wae or glad,

—

I maylaughwhen I'm merry, and sigh when I'msad.
My ain fireside, my ain fireside,

C . sw'eet is the blink o' my ain fireside.

Nae falsehood to dread, nae malice to fear.

But truth to delight me, and kindness to cheer

;

O' a' roads to pleasure that ever were tried.

There's nane half so sure as ane's eiin fireside.

My ain fireside, my ain fireside,

O ! sweet is the blink o' my edn fireside.

i

i

$

$

MY BOSOM FLOWER.
Original Scottish Song ; the Music by James Fearman.—Published by Davidson.

Andante. IV i ». IV.

f [ -^—T - c^ 1^^
In my wee ha' there blooms a flower, An' tho' the gar - den rose is

^ F=g=^=
=P=^

bon ny, An' busks wi' beau - ty mo - ny a bow - er, Mine bios- soma^ :^ 3^ dt
-^-^ -F=-^ -^M=- ^
sweet - er far than

^
ony. Tho' fair - est flow'rs maun fade an'

g=Ht-r^r~^^ ^ ^
It ne - verfa'. tines its scent - ed bios - som ; Through sum - mer's

i^
rain or win-ter's snaw, It breathes its fra - grance in my bo - eom.

I tend my flow'r wi' canny care,

—

It wants nae mair than love an' duty

To shield its buds and blossoms fair.

For, 1 neglect would blight its beauty.

And would ye ken this matchless flower,

Its just my ain unchanging Mary,
Wha mak's my hame a bonny bower.
Where peace and love delight to tarry.

It is not in the blooming cheek
That time will change, and years maun wither;

Nor in the witching e'e ye'll seek
To match my flower wi' ony ither :

But O 1 it's in the deep, deep heart,

—

The bonny bloom that changes never ]

The ties that death alone can part, .^„

The love t^t time nor tide cau aever.
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Allrg

GREEN GROW THE RASHES, O
The Words by Burns.

rashes, O 1 The sweetest hours that e'er

The warly race may riches chase,

An' riches still may fly them, O !

An' though at last they catch them fast,

Their hearts can ne'er enjoy them, O I

Green grow, &c,

Gie me a canny hour at e'en.

My arms about my dearie, O !

An' warly cares, an' warly men,
MT.y a' gang tapsalteirie, O !

Green grow, &c,

spent Were spent amang the las-ses, O 1

For you sae douce, ye sneer at this,

Ye're naught but senseless asses, O I

The wisest man the warld e'er saw,
He dearly lo'ed the lasses, O I

Green grow, &e.

Auld Nature swears, the lovely dears

Her noblest works she classes, O 1

Her 'prentice han' she tried on man.
An' then she made the lasses, O !

Green grow, &c.

lAllegretto.

O! SCOTLAND, MY COUNTRY.
Music by John Davy.

my hame : To E - gypt fare - well, And her

^^^^^^1^
sands a' bare. Where fell A - ber - crom - bie, the gride of the

iE J=b£^£hJ
war. O ! Scot - land, my coun - try, his loss ye mun mourn-

^^
And the lads that gang'd wi' him. nae mair to re - turn.

Oh I mither, dear mither, vri' joy wilt thou greet,

When first thy auld een thy poor Sandy shall meet

;

And Nannie, dear lassie, thy blushes will rise.

When I press thy soft breast as you sink in

»urpnse.

Come, lassie, gi' on singing, de'el tak the wars,

Behold thy ain lad coom'd wi' siller and sc£irs ;

Naught has tempted thy soger his love to resigi*

And his love and his siller, dear lassie, are thiue
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,A>iftaintno Patetico.

WALY, WALY.
Ancient Scotch Song.

trus - ty tree; But first it bow'd, and

O ! waly, waly ! love is bonnie,

A little time, wMle it is new

;

But when it's auld, it waxeth cauld,

And fades away like morning dew.

O ! wherefore should I busk my head ?

Or wherefore should I kame my hair ?

For my true love has me forsook,
' And says he'U never love me mair.

syne it brake, And sae did my true love to me.

Now Arthur's Seat shall be my bed,

The sheets shall ne'er be warm'd by me i

St. Anton's Well shall be my drink,

Since my true love's forsaken me.
O ! Mart'mas wind, when wilt thou blnw,

And shake the green leaves aff the tree >

O ! gentle Death, when wilt thou tqinc,

And tak that life that wenrie? me ^

LET US HASTE XO KELVIN GROVE.

rove, bon-ny lassie, O! Where the rose in aU its pride paints the hol-low din-gle side, Where the

:P=BF= ^ mm^
mid-night fai-ries bon - ny las - sie, ! We will wan-der by the mill, bon-ny

EE ^ :i=i=

las - sie, O I To the cot be - side the rill, bon - ny las - sie, O 1 Where the

^:

rfcfc

glens re-bound the call of the lof-ty wa-ter -fall. Thro' the moun-tain's rock - y

i^g 3^PPi^ £ m
hall, bon-ny las - sie, O ! Thiro' the moun -tain's rock - y hall, bon-ny las-sie, O 1

Then we'U up to yonder glade, bonny lassie, O !

Where so oft beneath the shade, bonny lassie, O !

With the songsters in the grove,
We have told our tale of love.

And have sportive garlands wove, bonny lassie, O

I

O I I soon must bid adieu, bonny lassie, O 1 i

To this fairy scene and you, bonny lassie, O I

, To the streamlet winding clear,

To the fragrant scented bier,
<" -« to thee, of all most dear, bonny lassie, O

,

For the frowns of fortune lour, bonny lassie, O !

On thy lover at this hour, bonny lassie, O 1

Ere the golden orb of day
Wake the warblers on the spray.

From this land I must away, bonny lassie, O I

And when on a distant shore, bonny lassie, O I

Should I fall 'midst battle's roar, bonny lassie, O

I

Wilt thou, Julia, when you hear,

Of thy lover on his bier.

To his mem'ry drop a tear, bonny lassie, 1
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O! MY LOVE'S LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE.
Aiidantino. ^^^^ g > jr y

O I my love's like the red, red rose, That's new - ly sprung ia June : O 1 my

^]V=)f ^^S -k—b—

-

i^
love's like the me - lo - dy, That's sweet - ly play'd in tune. As fair art thou, my

i^^^
bon-nie lass. So deep in love am I,—And •will love thee still, my dear, Till

-* — ^
?

=F^ PP^^^^ P
a' the seas gang dry, TiU a' the seas gang dry, my desir, Till . a' the seas gang

^
IP ^

1 I will love thee ctjll, my dear. Till a' the seas gang dry.(iry-

TUl h' the seas gang dry, my dear,

And the rocks melt wi' the sun,—

P 1 I will love thee still, my dear,

While the sands o' life shall run.

Then fare thee weel, my only love,,

And fare thee weel, awhile
;

And I wiU come again, my love,

Tho' 'twere ten thousand mile.

CHARLIE IS MY DARLING.
M..derato. ^apE^

Char - lie my dar - ling, my deir - ling, my dar - ling,— O !

^^ 1 s ^
Char - lie ia my dar - ling, the young Che - va - lier. Twas on a Mon - day

^^^^^^^^^^^m
morn - ing. Right ear - ly in the year. When Char-lie came to our town, The

. ud Uh

dar - ling ; O ! Chai - lie

As he came marching up the street,

The pipes play'd loud and clear ;

And a' the folk came running out,

To meet the Chevalier.

O ! Charlie, &c.

Wi' Highland bonnets on their heads.

And claymores long and clear.

They came to fight for Scotland's right,

And the young Cheveilier.

O 1 Charlie. &c.

my dar - ling. The young Che - va - lier 1

Now ha'd awa', ye Lowland loon,-

And court na lassies here,

—

The Highland man's come back again

Wi' the young Chevalier.

O ! Charlie, &c.

And it's up yon heath'ry mountain,
And down yon craggy glen,

We dare nae go a mdiyng,
For Charlie and his men.

O 1 Charlie, &c.
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JOCK O' HAZELDEAN.
Scottish Melody ; Poetry by Sir Walter Scott.^ S1=Pi^ 3^^ m m^

' Why weep ye by the tide, la - dy ? Why weep ye by the tide ? I'll wed ye to my

^ ^ ^Pfe^ ££m 5C^
young-est son, And

N
SE=^

ye shEiR be his bride
;

i
And ye shall be his bride, la - dy, Sae

m 5
:d<v—
i ^

come-ly to be seen ;' But aye she let the

' Now let that wilful grief be done,

And dry that cheek so pale :

Young Frank is chief of Errington,

And lord of Langley dale
;

His step is first in peaceful ha',

His sword in battle keen.'

But aye she let, &c,

' A chsdn o' gold ye shall not lack.

Nor braid to bind your hair.

Nor mettl'd hound, nor manag'd hawk,
Nor palfrey fresh and fair

;

tcEirs down fa' For Jock o' Ha - zel - dean.

And you, the foremost of them a',

ShaU ride, our forest queen !'

But aye she let, &c.

The kirk was deck'd at morning tide.

The tapers glimmer'd fair
;

The priest and bridegroom wait the bride,
And dame and knight were there.

They sought her both by bow'r and ba'—
The lady was not seen :

She's o'er the border and awa'
Wi' Jock o' Hazeldean.

Andante.

JESSIE, THE FLOWER O' DUNBLANE,
Composed by R. A. Smith.

saft fauld-in' blossom. And sweet is the birk, wi' its man - tie o' green; Yet sweet-er

^PpiEil^^^^P#^fe^^

i

fair-er, an' dear to this bo-som. Is love - ly young Jes-sie, the flow'r o' Dunblane, Is

^^P^g^^^P^^
lovely young Jessie, is

She's modest as ony, an' blithe as she's bonny,

For guileless simplicity marks her its ain

;

An' far be the villain, divested o' feeling,

Wha'd blight in its bloom the sweet flow'r of

Dunblane. [jig>

Sing on, thou sweet mavis, thy hymn to tne e en-

Thou'rt dear to the echoes o' Calderwood glen :

Sae dear to this bosom, sae artless and winning,

Is charming voung Jessie, theflow'r of Dunblane.

lovely young Jessie, is lovely young Jessie, the flow'r o' Dunblane.

How lost were my days till I met wi' my Jessie I

The sports o' the city seem'd foolish and vaiu

;

I ne'er saw a nymph I would ca' my dear lassie,

Till charm'd, wi' sweet Jessie the flow'r o' Dun-
blane.

Though mine were the station o' ibftiest grandeur,
Amidst its profusion I'd languish in pain,

An' reckon as naething the height o' its splendcur.
If wanting sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dunblaae
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AUegrettO:

it

OVER THE V^ATER TO CHARLIE.
Old Scottish Melody.

B
Come boat me ower, come row me ower, come boat me ower to Char - lie ; I'll

^^^^^mk^=H=€rj^f^m
gie Johu Ross an- i- ther baw-bee, To fer - ry me ower to Char - lie. We'll

^^^^ -^' '•

i jlft^^
ower tbe wa - ter and ower the We'll ower the wa-ter to Char-lie ; Com*

^ ^̂^^^^^^^^ ^̂^^^m^s
weel, come woe, we'U ga - ther and go, And

It's weel I lo'e my Charlie's name,
Though some there be that abhor him

;

But, O 1 to sec auld Nick gane hame,
An' Charlie's faes before him I

We'U ower the water, &c.

I swear by moon an' stars sae bricht,

An' the sun that glances early,

live and dee wi' Char-lie.

If I had twenty thousand lives,

I'd gi'e them a' for Charlie.

We'U ower the water, &c.

I ance had sons, I now hae naue,

—

I bred them, toiUng sairly ;

An' I wad bear them a' again,

An' lose them a' for Charlie.

We'U ower the water, &c.

LAST MAY A BRAW VS^OOER CAM' DOW^N THE LANG GLEN.
Scottish Melody ; the Words by Robert Bums.

•Lively.

t ^^^ ^^:& 3=
:&

Last May a braw woo - er cam' down the lang glen, And sair wi' his love he did

i feg^ 1^^^^^
deave me ; I said there was nae - thing I ha - ted like men : The deuce gae wi'

P ^m N S N
9—•—• • •—

#

him to be - Ueve me, be - Ueve me ; The deuce gae wi' him to be - lieve me

!

And wha but my braw fickle wooer was there,

Wha glowr'd as he had sppn. a warlock.

Out ower my left shouther I gi'ed him a blink,

Lest neebors inicht say I was saucy

;

My wooer he caper' d as he'd been in ^nk,
And vow'd I was his dear lassie.

I speir'd for my cousin, fou couthie and STreeti,

Gin she had recover'd her hearin'

;

Andhowmy auld shoon fitted her shauchled feck '

Gude sauf us I how he feU a swearin'.

He begged, for gudesake 1 I wad be his wife,

Or else I wad kiU him wi' sorrow

;

Sae, e'en to preserve the puir body in life,

I think I maun wed him to-morrow.

In Scotland, when a cast-off lover pays his addresses to a new mistress, that new mistress is said to have got the

anld ihoon (old shoes) of the former one. Here the metaphor is made to carry an extremely tngenioos arraam a*

the clumBiness of .the new mistrees's person.

He spak' o' the darts o' my bonny black e'en,

And vow'd for my love he was deein'

:

I said he micht dee when he Uked for Jean ;

The guid forgi'e me for leein' 1

A weel-stockit maUin', himsel for the laird.

And marriage aff-hand, were his profi'er :

I never loot on that I kenn'd it or car'd.

But thocht I micht hae a waur offer.

Bat, what wad ye think, in a fortnicht or less^-

The deil's in his taste to gang near her 1

—

He up the lang loan to my black cousin Bess

—

Guess ye how, the jade ! I could bear her '

But a' the neist week, as 1 fretted wi' care,

I gaed to the tryst o' Dsilgarnock ;
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•xModerato.

OF A' THE AIRTS THE WIN' CAN BLAW,
The Poetry by Robert Biirns.

bla\r, ye westlin' win' blaw saft amang the

leafy trees,

—

[the laden bees ;

y^'i' gentle breeze firae muir an' deile, bring hame
An' bring the lassie back to me, that's aye sae neat

an' clean,

—

[Jaen.

As' blink o' her wad banish care, sae lovely is my

What sighs an' vows, amang
pass'd atween us twa' 1

How fain to meet, how wae to

The pow'rs aboon can only ken
is seen.

That nane can be sae deeir to ae

my Jaen.

the knowes, ha'e
[gadfc*,;i^' I

part, that day she
to whom the heart

[Jaen.

as my sweet lovely

zSbk
Moderato.

BRUCE'S ADDRESS—SCOTS, WHA HAE.
Scottish Melody ; Poetry by Robert Burns.

^EE
Scots, whahae wi' Wal-lace bled! Scots, wham Bruce has af-ten ledl Wel-come to yoar

i
ffo - rv bed. Or^m to vie - to - ry. Now's the day, and now's the hour 1

^
See the front o' bat-tie lour, See ap-proach proud Edward's pow'r. Chains and sla-ve - ry.

Wha will be a traitor knave ?

Wha can fill a coward's grave
;'

Wha sae base as be a slave ?

Let him turn and flee !

Wha for Scotland's king and la'

Freedom's sword will strongly dra',

Freem3.n stand, or freeman fa',

Let him follow me

!

By oppression's woes and pains 1

By your sons in servile chains !

We will drain our dearest veins,

But they shall be free !

Lay the proud usurpers low 1

Tyrants hdl in ev'ry foe 1

Liberty's in ev'ry blow 1

Let us do, or dee I
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iModerato.

AULD LANG SYNE.
Scottish. Melody ; Poetry by Robert Burns.

tmoaeraio. .
. v v ..IV .« ^

Should auld

$
I*

ac - quain-tance be for-got, And ne-ver brought to min' ? Shot:]d auld ac-

^ iiii Sgg^Efcg izz:

quain-tance be for-got, And days o' lang syne ? For auld lang syne, my dear. For

i P^^-t^—^^-^m n^
auld lang syne, We'll tak' a cup

We twa hae run about the braes,

And pu'd the gowans fine ;

Bilt we've wander'd mony a weary fit,

Sin' auld lang syne. .

For auld lang syne, &c.

We twa hae paid'lt in the burn,

Frae morning sun tLl dine ;

But seas between us braid hae roar'd,

Sin' auld lang syne.

For auld lang syne, &c.

kind - ness yet,
,
For auld lang syne.

And there's a hand, my trusty frien*,

: And gie's a hand o' thine
;

And we'll tak' a ricW-gude willie waught,
For auld lang syne. :

For auld .ang sype, &c.

And surely ye'll be your pint-stoup,
' And surely I'll be mine

;

And we'U tak' a cup o' kindness yet,

For auld lang sjrne.

For auld lang syne, &c.

HE'S COMIN' AGAIN.

i
^ ?^ ^^3^

-a—«—jj-i
5

5-=5£P5 ^^i
What welcome sounds now meet mine ear, He's com-in' a-gain, he's com -in' a-gain, Ot

f
5E^ S^^^., - ^- .-*— —•

^ -^ il— - -

*:--
(i< ih-

welcome sounds, to me how dear, We'U see him a-gain, we'll see him a-gain

2

i B^ :isz

he has been lang a-wa', Far frae his ain, far frae his ain. Now^^^a s ^
-H « -v^ g #

let the pi - pers loud - ly blaw, He's wel - come hame, he's wel - come hame: Then^^ ^ ^n^ » \- sSe5
ther, then ga - ther, Ye lads o' the hea-ther. To see him a - gain, to see Mm a •

i mM ^F^ i E
gain ; Let hill and dale re - peat the strain,

O ! ye wha've lang shed sorrow's tear,

Wi' hearts sae seiir, wi' hesirts sae sair
;

O 1 ye wha m®urn the brave an' dear,

Ye'll see nae mair, ye'U see nae mair

!

Their trials an' struggles a' are past,—
So greet nae mair, so greet nae mair

;

For heav'n has own'd our cause at last,

An' heard their pray'r, an' keeird their pray'r.

O ! ye to whom your country's itai,

Rejoice wi' me, rejoice wi' me

;

Let the echoing hills repeat the strain,
' He's comin' again, he's comin' ag^ain I*-

-*—*

—

- - 1 .S *
' He'a com-in' a-gain, he's com-in' a-gain !'

To fight for truth wha ere did rue ?

Tho' adverse a' tho' adverse a'

;

When fortune frown'd, and friends were few.
For him they fought, for him did fa' 1

O I lang we thought our sun was set,

But it's shinin' again, it's shinin' again I

Our eyes that lang were dim an' wet.
Are beamin' again, are beamin' again.
Then gather, then gather, ye lads o' the heather
To see him again, to see him again

;

Let hiU an' vale repeat the strain,
' He's coD(p.' again, he's comin' again 1'
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O! NANNY, WILT THOU GANG WP ME?
Andantino. Composed by Ccirter ; the Poetry by Dr. Percy.

Sî p^^^^i^
1 Nan - ny, wilt thou gang wi' me, Nor sigh to leave the flaunt - ing

4«^ - -^ ^ 1 = 1^ -1 1 ^^^^^^^^^
town? Can

rfcfem^ lent glens have charms for thee,

xqi #
The low - ly cot, and

ms - set gown ? No long - er dress'd in silk - en sheen, No long-er

Se^^SeS ^^^ ^3E$
deck'd wi' jew - els rare. Say, canst thou quit each court - ly scene, Where

-Brh-
h: ^^a -\^-f

V ^ ^^=^m n
thou wert fair - est of the feiir ? Say, can'st thou quit each court - ly scene, Where

fliou wert fair - est of the fair ? Where thou wert fair-est, Where

thou

3̂^ J—

V

wert fair-est, Where thouliere thou wert fair - est

O I Nanny, when thou'rt far awa.

Wilt thou cast a wish behind ?

Say, canst thou face the flaky snaw.

Nor shrink before the warping wind ?

O 1 can that saft and gentle mien

Severest hardships learn to bear ?

Nor, sad, regret each courtly scene.

Where thou wert fairest of the fair .'

O I Nanny, canst thou love so true.

Through perils keen wi' me to gae ?

Or, when thy swain mishap shal' /-ut.

To share with him the ^h.cg of wae ?

of the fair.

Say, should disease or pain befall,

Wilt thou assume the niirse's care ?

Nor, wirhful, those gay scenes v"'-.;'..

Where thou wert fairest n^ luc fair f

And when at last thy love shall die.

Wilt thou r'i'ip'jve nis parting breath ?

Wilt thn-- /tpress each struggling sigh,

t.iiix cneer with smiles the bed of death ?

And wUt thou o'er his much-lov'd clay

Strew flow'rs, and drop the tender tear ?

Nor then regret those scenes so gay,

Where thou wert fairest of the fair ?

A ndante.

YE BANKS AND BRAES.
Scottish Melody ; the Words by Robert Bums.

^
aF=8=i ^^^^^^^^^

Ye banks and braes o' bon - nie Doon, How can ye bloom sae fresh and fair ; How

can ye chaunt, ye lit - tie birds, And I sae wea - ry, fu' o' care 1 Ye'U^^^^
break my heart, ye lit - tie birds that wan - ton through the flow - 'ry thorn ;

Ye

î ^^ ^^^^^^^
mind me o' de - part - ed joys, De - part - ed nev - er to re - turn
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Aft bae I roved bj bonnie Doon,
To see the rose and woodbine twiile

;

While ilka bird sang o' its luve,

And fondly sae did I o' mine.

Wi' heartsome glee I pu'd a rose,

The sweetest on its thorny tree ;

But my fause love has sto'en the rose.

And left the thorn behind wi' me.

Andantino

ROY'S WIFE OP ALDIVALLOCH.
The Poetry by Mrs. Grant, of Carron.

Wat ye how she cheat - ed me, As cam' o'er the braes o' Bal-loch?

^^i^^^^f^g :^

P

Shft vow'd, she swore she wad be minn ; She said she loe'd me best o' o - ny ; But
-. Ep D. C. al Fine,m ^^g^p^^pii^-»-S

O 1 the fie - kle faith - less quean, She's ta'en the carl, and left her John - nie.

1 she was a canty quean.
And weel coidd dance the Hieland walloch

!

How happy I, had she been mine.
Or I been Roy of AldivaUoch 1

Her hsdr sae fair, her een sae clear.

Her wee bit mou' sae sweet and bonnie !

To me she ever will be dear,
Though she for aye has left her Johnnie.

DONALD.
Moderato.

^pfe^^M^^^P^i^i^^
When first you

u
court-ed me,

.3_

fond - ly fa - vour'd

P^^ei^ps^^^^Espp
you

:

Ap - pa - rent worth and high re - nown Made me be - lieve you

_3_

i^^^^-^ipi

waste

O ! then for ever haste away,

—

Away from love and me ;

Go, seek a heart that's like your, own,
And come no more to me, Donald,

thought on thee. Do " nald.

For I'll reserve myself alone,
For one that's more like me :

If such a one I canna find,

I'll fly from love and thee, Donald
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BLUE BONNETS OVER THE BORDER.
Poetry by Sir Walter Scott.

^Con Anima.

fc=fe

9—0—•

—

March, march, Et - trick and Te -vi-ot-dale I Why, my lads, din-na ye march for-ward in

^^ ^mmm =t

or - der ? March, march, Esk-dale and Lid - des-dale 1 All the blue bon-nets are

^JE^E^^^^^a^ *:
'^^ ^

vet the bor - der. Ma-ny a ban-ner spread flut-ters a-bove your head; Ma-ny a

^^e ^ ^EEE^^
-^^^ «::

crest that is fa-mous in sto-ry : Mount and make rea-dy, then, sons of the moun-tain glen

;

^^P
Fight for your King and the old Scot-tbh bor -der I March, march, Et -trick and

^mnirrs fs
—N 2—^ ^:

Te-vi - ot -dale ! Why, my lads, din-na ye march for -ward in or - der ? March, march,

^^ ^fe^:fi^E

Esk-dale and Lid - des - dale ! All the blue bon-nets are ver the bor - der.

Come from the hiUswhere your hirsels are grfufing ;

Come from the glen of the buck and the roe
;

Come to the crag where the beacon is blazing;

Come with the buckler, the lance, and the bow I

Trumpets are sounding,war-steeds are bounding

;

Stand to your arms, and march in good order.

England shall many a day tell of the bloody fray.

When the blue bonnets came over the border 1

Moderato.

ANNIE LAURIE.
Scottish Melody.

^ H?^̂^^^i^i^?
Max-weU-ton braes are bon-nie. Where ear-ly fa's tfie dew ; And it's there that An- nie

^ 1*^3 ^ !^^
Lau - rie Gi'ed me her pro - mise true, Gi'ed me her prom - ise true, Which

^E^^5^= ^
ne'er for-got will be ; And for bon -nie An - nie Lau- rie I'd lay me doune an' dee.

Her brow is like the snaw-drift

;

Her throat is like the swan

;

Her face it is the fairest,

That e'er the sun shone on ;

And dark blue is her e'e :

And for bonnie Annie Lauril

I'd lay me doune zin' dee.

Like dew on the gowan lying,

Is the fa' o' her fairy feet

;

\.n' like winds in summer sighinp;,

Her voice is low and sweet

;

An' she is a' the v/orld to ine 1

—

And for bonnie Annie Laurie
i'd lay me doune an' dee.
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I CANNA LIKE YOU, GENTLE SIR.
Scottish Melody.

'^ i@^m ipt

tF îd:J. ' CJ

cau-na like you, gen-tle sir, Al - though a laird you be

^a ge
Scot-tish lad, "Who brought me frae Dunlike bon ny dee;

^^ r=F=^ S^ :5^
-</—^<

—

'-\^-

Had a - wa wi' Jam-ie, Had a - wa wi' Jam-ie, Had

i^i^^ m
wa wi' Jam-ie o'er the

-F-^

lea; I gang'd a - long wi' free gudewLU,—He's aU the world to me.

I'se gang tn' Jamie frae Dundee,
To cheer the lanesome way

;

His cheeks are ruddy o'er wi' health,

He's frolic as the May.
Had awa, &c.

The la erock mounts to hail the morn,
The lint-white swells her throat

;

But neither are sa sweet, sa clear,

As Jamie's tunefu' note.

Had awa, &c.

HIGHLAND MARY.
Poetry by Burns.

i 5: *: 3= £ =t^=^

^m^^^^^^m
There sim-mer first un - faiild her robes, And there the lang - est tar

banks and braes, and streams a - round The Cas-tle o' Mont - go - me - ry,

—/

—

^J^—•

—

^-m—i—g
Green be your woods, and fair your flow'rs. Your wa-ters ne - ver drum-lie

;

ry 1 For

there I took the last fare - weel

How sweetly bloom'd the gay green birk !

How rich the hawthorn's blossom 1

As, underneath their fragrant shade,

T clasp'd lier to my bosom !

The golden hours, on angel wings.
Flew o'er me and my dearie

;

For dear to me, as Ught and life,

Was my sweet Highland Mary !

Wi' monie a vow and lock'd embrace.
Our parting was fu' tender !

And, pledging aft to meet again,

We tore ourselves asunder

;

my sweet High-land Ma - ry.

B it, O ! fell death's untimely frost.

That nipp'd my flower sae early 1

Now green's the sod, and cauld's the clay,

That wraps my Highland Mary.

O pale, pale now, those rosy lips,

I aft hae kiss'd sae fondly I

And clos'd for aye the sparkling glance.
That dwelt on me sae kindly :

And mouldering now in silent dust,
That heart that lo'ed me dearly I

But still within my bosom's core
Shall live my Highland Mary.
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THE LAND O' THE LEAL.
The Poetry }jy Robert Burns.

^^i^^^^^^^^^H
I'm wear - in' a - wa', Jeaa, Like snaw when it's thaw, Jean ; I'm wear-in'

^^tos^is^^p^pi^^
wa' To the land o' the leal : There's nae sorTOw there, Jean ; There's nae canld nor

^i^^^^^^^^^m
care, Jean ; The day is aye fair In the land o' the

Ye were aye leal and true, Jean,

—

Your task's ended now, Jeem,
And I'll welcome you
To the land o' the leal.

Our bonny bairn's there, Jean,

—

She was baith guid and fair, Jean ;—
And we grudg'd her right sair

To the land o' the leal.

leal.

Then dry that tearfu' e'e, Jean,

—

My soul langs to be free, Jean,
And angels wait on me
To the land o' the leal.

Now, fare ye well, my ain Jean,

—

This warld's care is vain, Jean ;—
We'll meet, and aye be fain,

In the land o' the leal.

^M Andante,

jgaaj^;-f-F

THE LAST WORDS OF MARMIONT.
The Poetry by Sir Wiviler &»,» «.

^— »~r-0 1
\

. I ' N \^^ HVt

^M
The war that for a space did fail, Now tre-bly thund'riag, tre-bly thund'ring,

N—frr#^*\ f f^i-f m^^^^mm^
swell'd the gale, And Stanley was the cry, And Stan-ley was the cry. A light on Mar-mion's

M^ =t -^^i$ • r -•-

vis-age spread, And fir'd his glar-ing eye

;

With dy - ing hand a - bove his

^^^^^m. ^
f i<-r^-r'

head. He shook the frag-ment of his blade, And shouted, shout-ed ' Vic-to-ry 1' And

'0 :t: ^^^^^=^F=5

tM
shout-ed, shout-ed ' Vic - to - ry 1 Charge, Ches-ter, charge I On, Stanley, onl' Were the

SEa: ^ =^^ W^ ipurpi m
last words of Mar-mj.on; ' Charge, Chester, charge I On, Stan-ley, onl' Were the

'js^^^M^-^̂ ^^^^̂ ^M -^'

last words of Marmion, Were the last, the last words of Marmion.
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Allegro Moderato.

WE'RE A' NODDIN'.
As sung by Mr. Wilson,

^-^=g=i#^^^^i^^^^ig^gi^
And we're a' nod-din', nid,nid,noddin', Andwe're a' noddin' at our house at hame. Gude

-M-&'^^=mm^^^^^^^mm^ E
e'en to ye, Eim-mer, And are ye a-lane ? O, come and see how blythe are we, For

^^^^^^^^m:^^
Jam-ie he's come l^ame ; And Ol hut he's been lang a-wa'. And Ol my h^art was

*
EJ^gg^EJE^^^I^

seiir. As I sob, - bed out a lang fare - weel—May^be to meet nae mair,

i 3^^f=^ m ^^
Nod we'ie

Hepeat f
A^-.

b' nod-din', nid, nid, nod^din'. And we're a,' nod-din', at our house ^t hp^^.

O ! sair hae I fought

—

Ear' and late did I toil,

My bt^irnies for to feed and cleed ;

My comfort was their smile.
When I thocht on Jamie far awa',
An' o' his love so fain,

A bodin' thrill cam' through my heart—
We'd maybe meet again.

Nqo we're a' noddin', &c.

When he knockit at the 4ofPf
I thocht I kenn'd the rap ;

And little Katie cried,
* My daddie he's come hack I'

^ stoun gaed through my anxioi(s hewt
As thochtfuUy I sat

:

I rais'd—I gaz'd—fell in his arms,
And bursted out and grat.

Nod Vfe'Te a' noddin', ^.

^^^^^^m^^^^^^
Moritret to

THE MAID THAT TENDS THE GOATS,
Scottish Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

fS^ SP*:

Up amang yon cliffy rocks Sweetly rings the ris-ing e-oho. To the maid that tends the goats

i: '^^^^^^^^-y—p-

Lilt-ing o'er her native notes. Heirk, she sings,Young Sandy'skind, Heine's abroach,! ne'ershalltine't

^^^ ^^m s w^m
TiU he's fair-ly mar-ried to me : Drive a-way, ye dronetime. And bring a-bout our bridal-day.

Sandy herds a flock o' sheep ;

Oftan does he blaw the whistle,
In a strain sae saftly sweet,
Lammies list'ning darena bleat.

He's as fleet's the mountain roe,

Hardy as the highland heather.
Wading through the winter snaw,
Keeping aye his flocks thegither

;

Jfut a plaid wi' bare houghs,
Me braves the bleakest norland blast-

Brawly can he dance and sing
Cantie glee or highland cronach

;

Nane can ever match his fling

At a reel or round a ring ;

—

Wightly can he wield a rung ;—
In a brawl he's aye the bangster

;

A' his praise can ne'er be sang
By the langest-winded sangster.

Sangs that sing o' Sandy
Seem shorty though they were e'er lae ians^.
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O, WEEL MAY THE T50ATIE ROW.
Scottish Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.-The Words by the late Mr. Ewen, of Aberdeen

Moderalo. ^_^, .
*

« •—i.^^—#-J

—

1?3S7i|^p^^3^E^^3 ^|H
the boat -ie row, And bet-ter may she speed ! O, weel may the

-le row That wins the bairas' bread I The boat-ie rows, the boat

^'- =E

ie rows. The
Repeat f

boat - ie rows in-deed, And hap - py be the

When Sawnie, Jock, and Janetie,
Are up, and gotten lear,

They'll help to gar the boatie row,
And lighten a' our care.

The boatie rows, the boatie rows,
The boatie rows fu' weel

;

And lightsome be her heart that bears
The murlain and the creel.

lot of a' That wish the boat to speed.

And when wi' age we're worn down
And hirpling round the door,

They'll row to keep us hale and warm.
As we did them before.

Then weel may the boatie row,
That wins the bairns' bread

;

And happy be the lot of a'

That wish the boat to speed.

MY NANNIE'S AWA'.
Scottish, Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.—^The Poetry by Burns.

^S ^t^
-»-•-

Now
^ i-'

in her green man -tie blithe Na -ture ar - rays, And list - ens the

m
Iamb-kins

—*—
that

--^--A-
-f-^ -i=W^

bleat o'er the braes; While birds
^^^^

=;fefc P=^

war - ble

ad lib

wel

dzz^z ^ S ^i^^m^
il - ka green shaw. But to me it's

The snawdrap and primrose our woodlands adorn.

And violets bathe in the weet o' the morn

;

iiey pain my sad bosom, sae sweetly they blaw

;

"They mind me o' Nannie,—and Nannie's awa'.

Thoulaverock, thatsprings fraethedew ofthelawn.

The shepherd to warn of the gray-breaking dawn ;

1/-

Nan-nie'sde - light-less, my JNan-nie's a - wa.

And thou, mellow mavis, that hails the night fa ;'

Give over for pity,—my Nannie's awa'.

Come, autumn, sae pensive, in yellow and gray,
And soothe me wi' tidings o' nature's decay ;

The dark dreary winter and wild driving gas w
Alane can delight me,—my Nannie's awa,'.

BONNIE LIZZIE BAILLIE.
Scottish Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

^i
gang a - vra wi' me. And be a high-land la - dy. My bon - nie Liz - zy Bail - lie.

I am sure they wadna' ca' me wise, Ye'U hae nae need to card or spin. To skip amang the heather.

Gin I would gang wi' you, Sir ; Your mither weel can want ye. Now wae be to the silly chieldi

For I can neither card nor spin. Now she's cast aff her bonriie shoon That dwell near Castlecarry,

Nor yet milk ewe or cow. Sir. Made o' the gilded leather, To let awa' sic a bonny lass.

My bonnie Lizzy BaUlie, And she's put on her highland A Highlandman to marry.

Let nana o' these thines daunt ve

:

brogues,
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UP IN THE MORNING EARLY.
Scotch Melody, as sung by Mr. WEson.—The Words by John Hamilton.

Cauldblaws the -wind frae north to south, The drift is driv-ing sair - ly, The

* PSJEE N ,
,-

i^ i^ii t̂gE
sheep are cowr - in' in the heuch—O, 'tis ter fair - ly:

i
rfs: ^^^^^

Now up in the morn -in's no for me,

^^^igi^
Up in the morn-in' ly;— I'd

:S£iF^-S=3=
^-

"^
ra - ther gae sup - per-less to my bed, than rise in the morn - in ear - ly.

The sun peeps ower yon southland hills.

Like ony timorous carlie
;

Just blinks a wee, then sinks again,

And that we find severely.

Now up in the mornin 's no for me
Up in the morning early ;

—

To sit all the nicht I'd rather agree.

Than rise in the mornin early.

A cosie house and cantie wife
Aye keep a body cheerly

;

And pantries stow'd wi' meat and drink.
They answer unco rarely.

But up in the mornin—na, na, na.
Up in the mornin early ;

—

The gowans maun glent on banic and brae,
When I rise in the mornin early

BUSK YE, BUSK YE, MY BONNIE BRIDE.
Scotch Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Busk ye, busk ye, my bon - - nie bride, And let us to the braes of Yar - row.

P% ^ff^"r=*=j^-"fT i'~l7 ^££; ^^
There we will sport and gath - er dew, Dan-cingwhile lav'-rocks sing to the morn-ing

^p^^^ffii^^^^^^a
There learn frae tur - ties to prove true. O ! Bell, ne'er vex mc with thy scorningi

To westlin breezes Flora yields,

And when the beams are kindly warming,
Blytheness appears o'er all the fields.

And nature looks mair fair and charming.
Learn frae the burns that trace the mead.
Though on their banks the roses blossom,

Vet hastily they flow to Tweed,
And pour their sweetness in his bosom.

Haste ye, haste ye, my bonnie Bell,

—

Haste to my arms, and there I'U guard thee

;

With free consent my fears repel,

I'U with my love and care reward thee.
Thus sang I saftly to my fair,

Wha rais'd my hopes wi' kind relenting :

O, queen of smiles ! I ask nae mair.
Since now my boimie Bell 's consentii ^.
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Vivace,

BONNY CHARLEY.
Words by Upton.—Music by Hook.

& - mang the fields of bar - ley,—'Twas

^- ^=^1=;^=^=^^^^^mm^-
p

there that Charley told his love, The blithe, the winsome Char - ley. Then he so sued, ana

z^z --r- zMnjt

he so woo'd, and mar-riage was the par - ley ; What could 1 do but buck-le to, With

=A
$

^i^^^psr^^:^^^ :P=i

bon - ny, bon - ny Char - ley ? O I my bon - nv, bon - ny boy, my bon-ny, oan-ny

m!«=£ -^:^^^^ ^f=

Char - ley,— O 1 my bon - ny, bon-ny boy, my bon - ny, bon - ny Char - ii

I ken the lasses rue the day
I sought the fields of barley,

And strive to win from me away
The heart of winsome Charley';

But ah ! how vain ! they cannot gain
His love by all their parley

;

And now they see he woos but me,
My bonny, bonny Charley.

O 1 my bonny, &o.

iCy.

1 ilka blessing on the laird

That owns the fields of barley
;

And ken I him alone regard,

For he is winsome Charley.
The gentle youth, with purest truth.

So woos me late and early,

1 can't withstand to give my hand
To bonny, bonny Charley.

O 1 my bonny, &p.

Andante Etpress.

JOHN ANDERSON MY JO.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.—The Poetry by Burns,

î s 3^^ 5 i^i^=^^=g£* •—^-

John Anderson, my jo, John, When we were first acquent. Your locks were like the

~*= m~~i—r~rp. tp p^
ra - ven, Your bon - ny brow was brent } But now your head is bauld, John, Youx

^^ggp^i^^g^^
locks are like the snow. Yet blessings on your frosfcy pow, John An-der-son my jo I

John Anderson my jo, John,
I. wonder what ye mean

—

To rise sae early i' the morn,
And sit sae late at e'en

;

Ye'U bleer out a' your een, John,
And why should ye do so ?

Gang sooner to your bed at e'en,

John Anderson my jo 1

John Anderson my jo, John,
When Nature first began

To try her canny hand, John,
Her master vrork was man

:

And you amang them a', John,
So trig frae tap to toe,

She prov'd to be nae journey-work,
John Anderson, my jo !

John Anderson, my jo, John,
Ye were my first conceit.

And ye need na think it strange, John,
Though I ca' ye trim and neat

;

Though some folk say ye're auld, Jolin,

I ne'er can think ye so

—

Ye're aye the same kin' mon to me,
John Anderson, my jo I
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John Anderson, my jo, John,
We've seen oi;r hairns' bairns,

An'l yet, my Hear John Anderson,
I'm happ> >a your airms.

And sae are ye in mine, John

—

I'm sure ye'll ne'er say no.

Though the days are gane that we hae seen,

John Anderson, my jo 1

John Anderson, my jo, John,
We clamb the hUl thegither,

And mony a canty day, John,
We've had wi' ane anither

;

Now we maun totter down, John,
But hand in hand we'll go.

And we'll sleep thegither at the foQt,
John Anderson, my jo 1

Vivice,

t4"M s^

THE LAIRD O' COCKPEISf,

Scottish Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilspn.

m^^^^^^m
The laird o'Cockpenhe'sproudandhe'sgreat,Hismindista'enup wi'thethings p' thestate: He

Pip^^i^^p^^
wanted a wife his braw house to keep, But fav-our wi' wooin' was fash-ipus to seek.

Doun by the dyke-side a lady did dwell,

At his table-head he thought she'd look well

;

M'Clish'sae daughter o'Claverse-ha' Lee,
A pennyless lass wi' a lang pedigree.

His wig was weel pouther'd, as guid as when new,
His waistcoat was white, his coat it was blue

;

He put on a riag, a sword, and cock'd hat

—

And wha could refuse the Laird wi' a' that ?

He took the gray mare, and rade cannilie

—

And rapp'd at the 'v^cc o' Claverse-ha' Lee ;

* Gae tell Mi=1iLcss Jean to come speedily ben :

She's waaced to speak wi' the Laird o' Cockpen.'

Mistress J ean suewas makin' the elder-flowerwine

;

* And what brings the Laird at sic a like time ?'

She put aff her apron, and on her silk gown.
Her mutch wi' red ribbons, and gaed awa down.

And when she cam ben, he bpued fo' low
;

And what was his errand he soon let her know.
Amaz'd was the Laird, when the lady said, Na,
And wi' a laigh curtsie she turned awa.

Dumfounder'd he was, but nae sigh did he gie
;

He mounted his mare, and rade cannilie
;

And aften he thought, as he gaed through the glen,
' She's daft to refuse the Laird o' Coripen.'

And now that the Letird his exit had made«
Mistress Jean she reflected on what she had said i

' Oh ! for ane I'll get better, forwaur I '11 get ten-^
I was daft to refuse the Laird o' Cockpen.'

The neist time the Laird and the lady were seen.
Theywere gaun arm-in-arm to thekirk onthe^reen;
Now she sits in the ha' like a weel-tappit hen,
But nae chickens as yet hae appear'd at Cockpen.

:^ Moderalo

HE'S OWER THE HILLS THAT I LO'E WEEL.
Scottish Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

He's ower the lulls that I lo'e weel. He's ower the hillswe daur na name. He's ower the hills a-

yontDumblane,Whasoonwillgethis wel-come hame. My father's gane to fight for him,Mvbrithers

win-na bide at hame,My mither greets andpraysforthem,And'deed shethinksthey'rem,^ .blans'

His right these hUls, his right these plains

—

O'er Highland hearts secure"he reigns

;

What lads e'er did, our laddies will do,

—

Were I a laddie, I'd follow him too.

He's ower the hUls. &C'

Sae noble a look—sae princely an air

—

Sae gallant and bold—sae young and sae fair :

O , did ye but see him, ye'd do as we've done—

»

Hear him but auce, to his standard ye'll run.

He's ower the hills, &c^
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THE ABSENT LOVER.—WHAT AILS THIS HEART O' MINE ?

As sung by Mr. Wilson.—The Poetry by Miss Blamire.

Moderato.

K-'^^ s ^^^^^m
What ails this heart o' mine? What means this wat'-ry e'e? What mak's me aye turn

^^ i^t :?*=^
cauld as death, When I tak' leave o' thee? When thou art far a-wa', Thou'lt

i tefe *::

I
dear -er grow to me; But change o' folk, and change o' place, May gar thy fan-cyjee

Then I'll sit down and moan,
Just by yon spreadin' tree,

And gin a leaf fa' in my lap,

I'll ca't a word frae thee.

Syne I'll gang to the bower,
Which thou wi' roses tied :

'Twas there, by mony a blushin' bud,
I strove my love to hide.

I'U doat on Uka spot
Where I hae been wi' thee

;

I'll ca' to mind some fond love-tale

By every burn and tree.

'Tis hope that cheers the mind,
Though lovers absent be ;

And when I think I see thee stiU,

I'U think I' m stiU wi' thee.

Co*! Energi'^o.

dm.-11
WHA'LL BE KING BUT CHARLIE?

I

>- --^

The news frae Moi - dart cam' yes - treen. Will soon gar mo - ny fer - lie ; For

Ai^^^-^rf
r f r^=J^=P\ tH—

j

TT^T^^—^

—

M—^

—

^-\— ^ ^-?—j_^_,_^._j^_j

—

_d_..

ships o' "war hae just come in. And land - ed roy - al Char - lie. Come

gi-ther ! An' crown your right - fu' law-fu'

The Highland clans, wi' sword in hand,
Frae John-o'-Groat's to Airly,

Hae to a man declar'd to stand
Or fa' wi' royal Charlie.

Come thro' the heather, &c.

The i/owland a', baith great and sma',
Wi' mony a lord and laird, hae

Declar'd for Scotia's King an' law,
And spier ye wha but Charlie.

Come through the heather, &c.

king,—For wha'll be king but Char - lie
'''

There's ne'er a lass in a' the land.
But vows baith late and early.

To man she'll ne'er gie heart or hand
Wha wadna' fecht for Charlie.

Come thro' the heather, &c.

Then here's a health to Charlie's cause,

And be 't complete and early ;

—

His very name my heart's blood warms ;—
To arms for royal Charlie

!

Come thro' the heather, &«.
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Moderalo.

MARY MORISON.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.—Poetry by Burns.

i&zft u^. a
-l^^ m

O, Ma - ry, at thy wia-dow be,— It is the wishM, the tryst - ed hour; Those

PTn^
smiles and glan - ces let me see, That mak' the mi - ser's trea - sure poor. How

i: It?- ^^=m^ms^ ^
blithe -ly wad 1 bide the stoure, A wea - ry slave frae sun to sun. Could

I the rich re - ward se - cure, The love - ly Ma - ry Mo - ri - son.

Yestreen, when to the tighten'd string

The dance gaed thro' the lighted ha',

To thee my fancy took its wing,

—

I sat, but neither heard nor saw ;

—

Tho' this was fair, and that was braw.
And yon the toast of a' the town,

I sigh'd and said, amang ifhem a',

' Ye are na' Mary Morison.'

O Mary, canst thou wreck his peace,
Wha for thy sake wad gladly dee ?

Or canst thou break that heart of his,

Wha's only fau't is lo'eing thee ?

If love for love thou wilt nae gie.

At least be pity to me shown ;

—

A thought ungentle canna be
The thought o' Mary Morison.

Andante.

4fe

O, WAE'S ME FOR PRINCE CHARLIE.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.

^ ' —•—

*

=P± ^ k<—L ^ _!— ^ -ri_ 22 ^3^
A wee bird cam' to our ha' door; He war-bled sweet and clear -lie; And

3^-: i^P ^^33t:zrt

aye the o'er - come o his sang Was wae's me for Prince Char - lie I O!

P^^Ei^^=pp^^
i
when 1 heard the bon-nie bon-nie bird. The tears cam' drap - pin' rare - ly

;

?^ Î

^^m ^mu =s=^ ^—
took my bon - net aff my head, For weel I lo'ed Prince Char - lie.

Quo' I, 'My bird, my bonnie, bonnie bird.

Is that a tale ye borrow ?

Or is 't some words ye've learn'd by rote ?

Or a lat o' dule and sorrow ?'

' O I no, no, no,' the wee bird sang,
I've flown sin' mornin' early

;

But sic a day of wind and rain I—
O, wae's me for Prince Charlie I

' On hills that are by right his ain,

He roams a lonely stranger

:

On ilka hand he's press'd by want,
On ilka side by danger.

Yestreen I met him in a glen,

My heart near bursted fairly,

For sadly chang'd indeed was he—

-

O, wae'a me for Prince Charlie 1

Dark night came on, the tempest howl'd
Out ower the hills and valleys ;

And whar was't that your prince lay down,
Whase hame should be a palace ?

He row'd him in a highland plaid.

Which cover'd him but sparely.

And slept beneath a bush o' broom,

—

O, wae's me for Prince Charlie 1'

But now the bird saw some red-coats,
And he shook his wings wi' anger

:

' O ! this is no a land for me,

—

I'll tarry here nae langer.'

Awhile he hover'd on the wing,
Ere he departed fairly

;

But weel I mind the fareweel strain,

—

'Twas—' Wae's me for Prince Charlie f
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Moderato.

BIDE YE YET.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.

a wee house, and a can - ty wee f5re, A bon - nie wee wi - fie to

preiise and ad - mire, A bon - nje wee yar -die be - side a wee burn, Fare-well to the

^mm E
ir ^ ^--

i

bo - dies that yam - mer and mourn ; Sae bide ye yet, and bide ye yet,—Ye

Qz^
:i:

-F^ i/- •

rf-,V

lit - tie ken what may be tide me yet : Some

mm
bon wee bo - dy may

S3^
::^

y—

+

fa- te my lot. And I'll aye be can - ty
fm

s =^=i=^^^
wi' think-in' o't, wi' think-in'

=t^
-I'llo't, wi' think - in' o't,-

When I gang afield, and come hame at e'en,

I'll find my wee wifie fu' neat and fu' clean,

And a bonnie wee bafi-nie upon Jier knee.

That 'U cry ' papal or daddy i' to me.
Sae bide ye yet, &c.

I care na a button for sacks fu' o' cash.

—

Let wizen'd a'uld bachelors think o' sic trash :

be
f-

Mndemto. Recitathe.

Ji - tie wi' think - in' o't.

Gie nje my dear lassie to sit on my knee ;

A kiss o' her mou' is worth thousands to me.
Sae bide ye yet, &c.

And, if there ever should happen to be
A difference atween my wee wifie and me.
In hearty good-humour, although she be teas'd^

I'll kiss her, and clap her, until she be pleas'd.
„^^,^-,-^^ ^.^ ,- Sae bide ye yet, &c.

GET UP AND BAR THE DOOR.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.

time it was then, O ! When

P^i^^pii
pur gudfi-wife had pud - dings to mak', And

The wind blew cauld frae south to north.

It blew into the floor
;

Says our gudeman to our gudewife,
' Get up and bar the door.'

' My hand is in my hussyfe skep,

Gudeman, as ye may see ;

An it shouldna be barr'd this hunner yea?,

It's na be barr'd by me 1'

They made a paction 'tween them twa,
They made it firm and sure,

—

The first that spak the foremost word
Should rise and bar the door.

Then by there cam twa gentlemen.
At twelve o'clock at nicht

;

And they could neither see house nor La',

Nor coal nor candle-licht.

' Now whether is this a rich men's house,

Or whether is this a piiir ?'

But never a word wad ane o' them speak.

For the barrin' o' the door.

she Olboil'd them in the pan,

And first they ate the white puddics.
And syne they ate the black

;

And muckle thocht our gudewife to hersel,

But never a word she spak.

Then said the tane unto the tother^
' Ha«, mon, tak ye my knife;

Do ye tak aff the auld man's beard.
While I kiss his gudewife.'

' But there's nae water in the hou',
And what shall we do than ?'

' What ails ye at the puddin' broo,
That boils into the pan ?'

O I then up startit our gudeman,
And an angry man was he :

' Wad ye kiss my wife before my face

And scaud me wi' puddin' bree ?'

Then up and startit our gudewife,
Gi'ed three skips on the floor :

' Gudeman, ye've spoken the foremost wo.'d

Get up and bar the door I'
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THE PIPER O' DUNDEE;
A Jacobite Songi

Cheerfulhji

'^^^^m^ 3̂^=iife#=
^—

y
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The piper came to dtir town, to otii: town, to ottr town—The pi-peir came tb bur town, Aiid

^m^M% ^ ^E^E EE- -^

he play'd bon- ni- lie.

N

He play'd a springs the laird to please, A spring brent hew frae

£
1^- 5 ^ i^

:^=fl-

'yont the seas ; And then he ga'e his bags a wheeze, And play'd an - i - ther key.

And was na he a rogiiy,

The piper o' Dundee ?
, ,

He play'd ' Tlie welcome oWer tbe Main,'

And ' Ye'se be fou and I'se be fain/

And ' Auld Stuart's back again,'

Wi' muckle mirth and glee J

And was na lie a roguyj

The piper o' Dundee ?

He play'd 'The Kirk,' he play'd ' The Queer,
« The MuUin Dhu,' and ' Chevalier,'

And ' Lang away, but welome herfe,'

Sae sweet, sae bonnilie.

And was na he a roguy,
The piper o' Dundee?

it's some gat swords and some gat nana,
And some were dancing mad tlieir lane.

And mony a vow o' weir was ta'en,

That night at Amulrie.

And was ha he A rbguy,
The piper o' Dundee?

There were Tullibardine, and Burleigh,
And Struan, Keith, and Ogilvie,

And brave Carnegie—wha but he,

The piper b' Dundee ?

WANDERING WILLIii.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.—^The Poetry by BumSi

Moderafo.^^^^: ^1Sf^ Hd JLi

Here a - wa, thete a - wa, wan - der - mg Wil-lie ! Here a - wk, there a - wa.

^m^^. Sh^ ^
hand a - wa hame ! Come to my bb-som, my ain on - ly dea ~ rie

;

Tell me thou

i ^=
p̂- * ^^

bring'st me my Wil - lie a - gain. Win - ter winds blew loud and cauld at ourm w H^^i^^rt^
part - ing ; Fears for my Wll - lie brought teats m my e'e

!

Wel-come now

E^ ^^^m^^^g^
sum-mer, and welcome, my Wil -lie: The summer to na - ture, and Wil-lie to me.

Rest, yewildstorms.inthecavesof your slumbers! But, Ot if he's faithless, and minds na his Nannie 1

How your dread howling a lover alarms

!

Flow still between us, thou dark heaving main I

Wauken, ye breezes ! row gently, ye billows I May I never see it, may I never trow it.

And waft my dear laddie ance mair to my arms

'

But, dying, believe that my Willie's my ain 1
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WOO'D, AND MARRIED, AND A'.

The Poetry by Joanna Beiillie.—The Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Allegretto.

Sipp^^^^ipi^igpii
The bride she is wia-some and bon-nie, Her hair it is snoo-ded sae sleek, And faith-ful and

^i^i^^np^^^E^
kiad is her John-nie, Yet fast fa' the tears on her cheek. New pearl-ings the cause o' her

—

N

^ mi^ pp^^
sor-row, New pearl-ings, and plen-ish - ing too ;—The bride that has a to bor-row, Has

m m s^=
^- -^-

e'en right mei-kle a' - do— Woo'd, and mar-ried, and a', Woo'd and mar - ried and

:Jf

3=E^ —

w

uf^EEp^
a' ; And is na she ve - ry weel aflf, To be woo'd, and mar-ried, and a'

.

Her mother then hastily spak :

' The lassie is glaikit wi' pride :

In my pouches I had na a plack,

The day that I was a bride.

E'en tak to your wheel, and be clever,

And draw out your thread in the sun
The gear that is gifted, it never

Will last like the gear that is won.
Woo'd and married and a',

Tocher and havings sae sma' ;

—

I think ye are very weel aff,

To be'woo'd, and married, and a'.'

'Toot, toot !' quo' the gray-headed father,
' She's less of a bride than a bairn

;

She's ta'en like a cowt frae the heather,

Wi' sense and discretion to learn.

Half husband, I trow, and half daddy,

As humour inconstantly leans ;

A chield maun be patient and steady

That yokes wi' a mate in her teens.

Kerchief to cover so neat.

Locks the wind us'd to blaw

;

I'm baith like to laugh and to greet,

When'I think o' her married at a','

Then out spak the wily bridegroom ;

(Weel waled were his wordies, I ween),
' I am rich, though my coffers be toom,
Wi' the blink o' your bonny blue een.

I'm prouder o' thee by my side,

Tho' thy ruffles and ribbons be few,
Than if Kate o' the craft were my bride,

Wi' purfles and pearlings enew.
Dear, and dearest o' ony,

Ye're woo'd and booket and a'

;

And do ye think scorn o' your Johnnie,
And grieve to be married at a' ?'

She turn'd, and she blush'd, and she smil'tl,

And she looket sae bashfully down
;

The pride o' her heart was beguil'd.

And she play'd wi' the sleeve o' her gown

;

She twirled the tag o' her lace.

And she nippet her boddice sae blue

;

Syne blinket sae sweet in his face.

And aff like a maukin she flew.

Woo'd and married and a',

Married and carried awa'

;

She thinks hersel' very weel aff.

To be woo'd, and married, and a'.

WOO'D, AND MARRIED, AND A'.

The Poetry by Mrs. Scott.—^To the Music of above Tune.

The grass had nae freedom o' growin*

As lang as she wasna awa

;

Nor in the toun could there be stowin'

For wooers that wanted to ca'

.

Sic boxin', sic brawlin', sic dancin'.

Sic bowin' and shakin' a paw

;

The toun was for ever in brulyies :

But now the lassie's awa.
Wooed, and married, and a'.

Married, and wooed, and a' ;

The dandalie toast of the parish,

She's MTOoed, and she's carried awa.

But had he a' kenn'd her as I did.

His wooin' it wad hae been sma':

She kens neither bakin', nor brewin*,
Nor cardin', nor spinnin' ava ;

But a' her skill lies in her buskin':

And, O 1 if her braws were awa.
She sune wad wear out o' fashion.

And knit up her buggers wi' straw.

Wooed, and married, Suz.

But yesterday I gaed to see her,

And, O ! she was bonnie and braw

;

She cried on her gudeman to gie her
•Jlo. ell o' red ribbon or twa.
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He took, and lie sat down beside her,

A weel and a reel for to ca';

She cried, Was he that way to guide her ?

And out at the door and awa.
Wooed, and married, &c.

The first road she gaed was her mither,
Wha said, ' Lassie, how gaes a'?'

Q.U0 she, ' Was it for nae ither

That I was married awa.
But to be set down to a wheelie.

And at it for ever to ca' ?

And syne to hae't reel'd by a chieldie

That's everly crying to draw.'
Wooed, and married, &c.

Her mither said till her, ' Hech, lassie 1

He's wisest, I fear, o' the twa

;

There'll be little to put in the tassie,

Gif ye be sae backward to draw ;

For now ye should work like a tiger,

And at it baith wallop and ca',

Sae lang's ye hae youdith and vigour,
And weanies and debt keep ana.

Wooed, and mari'ieil, &c.

' Sae swift away hame to your liaddin' ;

The mair fule ye e'er cam' awa

:

Ye maunna be ilka day gaddin',
Nor gang sae white-finger'd and braw;

For now wi' a neebor ye're yokit,
And wi' him should cannilie draw

;

Or else ye deserve to be knockit

—

So that's an answer for a'.'

Wooed, and married, &c.

Young luckie thus fand hersel mither' d.
And wish'd she had ne'er come awa

;

lit length wi' hersel she consider'd,

That hameward 'twas better to draw,
And e'en tak a chance o' the landin'.

However that matters might fa' :

Folk maunna on freits aye be standin',

That's wooed, and married, and a'.

Wooed, and married, &;c.

FLORA MCDONALD'S LAMENT.
The Words by Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd.—The Music by Neil Gow, Jun.

Andantino.

^i^^^^ip^l^li^s^l
Far o - ver yon hills of the heath-er sae green, And down by the cor - rie that

sings to the sea, The bon-ny young Flo-ra sat sigh-ing her lane, The dew on her

plaid, and the tear in her ee. She look'd at a boat, with the breez-es that swung, A

::^ E^^^^^iE^E^i^^E^^
way on the wave, like a bird of the main. And aye as it lessen'ed, she sigh'd and she

^fi^ ^^^^^^^^^m^n
sung, Fare - weel to the lad I maun ne'er see a -gain. Fare - weel to my he -ro, the

tte N p
3^ 1 ^^ fs=t

gal - lant and young. Fare - weel to the lad I 6fiaU ne'er see a - gain.

The moor-cock that craws on the brow of Ben
Connel,

He kens o' his bed in a sweet mossy hame

;

The eagle that soars on the cliffs of Clanronald,

Unawed and unhunted, his eyrie can claim
;

The solan can sleep on his shelve of the shore.

The cormorant roost on his rock of the sea
;

But, O I there is ane whose hard fate I deplore,

—

Nor house, ha', nor hame, in his country has he.

The conflict is past, and oxir name is no more
;

There's naught left but sorrow for Scotland and
ue.

The target is torn from the arms of the just,

The helmet is cleft on the brow of the brave.
The claymore for ever in darkness must rust

;

But red is the sword of the strau,ger and slave.

The hoof of the horse, and the foot of the proud.
Have trod o'er the plumes on t.he boQnet . of

blue

:

Why slept the red bolt in the breast of the cloud.
When tyranny revell'd in blood of (;he true?

Fareweel, my young hero, the gaUant and good !

The crown of thy fathers is tor i from thy
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Energetiio.

PIBROCH OF DONUIL DHUIBM.
"the Pdetiy by Sir Walter Scott.—As Sung by Mr. Wilson.

Pi- broch of Doa-uil Dhui, Pi-broCh of Don - nil, Wake thy wild voice a-new,

$e;

Hark to tbe siiiH-mons;

PPP^gggJgpg
Come a -way, comea-way;

3=:^
Hark to the sum-mons ; Come in your

Come from deep glen, and
From mountain so rocky

;

The war-pipe and pennon
Are at Inverlochy.

Come, every hill-plaid, and
True heart that wears one

;

Come, every steel blade, and
Strong hand that bears one;

Leave untended the herd,

The flock without shelter ;

Leave the corps uninterr'd,

The bride at the altar.

Leave the deer, leave the steer,

Leave nets and barges ;

Come with your fighting gearj

Broadswords and targes

;

a - ray. Gen - ties and com-niOns.

Come, as the winds come, when
Forests are rended

;

Come, as the waves come, when
Navies are stranded.

Faster come, faster come,
Faster, and faster

;

Chief, vassal, page, and groom,
Tenant and master.

Fast they come, fast they eome,
See how they gather

:

Wide waves the eagle plume,
Blended with heather.

Cast your plaids, draw your blades,
Forward each man set

;

Pibroch of Donuil Dhuibh,
Now for the onset 1

CLAN.GREGOR.
Composed by Philip Knaptonw

^EB£ gga JEE
1^^^-^^^Et^^E s

Though the pine has tower'd green on the hills of our fame, With-out yield - ing

=S
^m

branch in our bon-nets

A.m^^^^m
to wave, Through years when 'twas trea- son tobreathe the proud

s.^s
long line of death-da-ring war - ri - ors gave ; Yetname. That a long now thedarkcloudof op-

pres - sion is past. And Claii Gregor

Again shall we start the tall stag froti the lair.

And strike the coy ptarmigan do jn from th6

Again shall we mingle at revel and faar, [height;

As our fathers were wont in the ayj of their

might

;

And again shall the blue eyes of beauty confess.

Thatthedark sons ofGregor theirfondaesscanbless.

And what tjiough no longer the clans, as of yore.

Find a home in the dells, by their chief s frown-

ing tovers,

)nce more shall be strong as the blast.

We'll gather, as now, from each far-distant shore.

Round the scar-cover'd herowe welcome as ours
;

Not yielding the homage of fawning or fear,

For the hearts ofClan Gregorbeathigh forhimhere.

Then fill every wine-cup as full as each heart

!

To our chief and his lady-love pledge we the first

;

For the heir of Macgregor, our next votive part,

Let the loud shouts of rapture and revelry burst

;

And a curse on the caitiff who first brings a stain

On the name of Clan Gregor, thns honoured again
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AN THOU WERE MY AIN THING.
Old Scotch Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.—The Words by Ramsay.

Moderato.

sg ^^^^i
An thou were my aia

mm
^^^^^^^^M

thing, O, I would lo'e thee, I would lo'e thee

;

.Fine.

"^f"
An thou were my

-A
lo'e thee. Then

m^m
ain thing, How dear - Iv would j

I would clasp thee in my arms, Then I'd se - cure thee from all harms ; For a

-

D. C. al Fine.

iS^5=F^"
S^^E^^^JZ^±| ^ ^
bove all mor - tals thou hast charms—How dear - ly do Ic'e thee

!

Of race divine thou needs must be,

Since nothing earthly equals thee
;

So I must still presumptuous be.

To show how much I lo'e thee.

An thou wpre, &c.

The gods one thing peculiar have,
To ruin none whom they can save ;

O ! for their sake, support a slave,

Who only lives to lo'e thee.

An thou were, &c.

To merit I no claim can make,
But that I love, and for your sake ;

—

What man can more, I'll undertake,
So dearly do I lo'e thee.

An thou were, &c.

My passion, constant as the sun.

Flames stronger still, will ne'er have done,
Till fates my thread of life have spun,
Which, breathing out, I'll lo'e thee.

An thou were, &c.

Moderato.

O, TIBBIE! I HAE SEEN THE DAY.
The Poetry by Burns.—The Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

St ^^^^^^^
Ol Tib -hie, I hae seen the day Ye wad na been sae shy; For lack o' gear ye

Fine.

gg^p3S£ =B=ni ! —̂

-

' <

;* *--4^

g
light-ly me ; But, troth! I care - na by. Yes-treen I met you on the muir, Ye spak na, but gae d

B.C. al Fine.

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
by likestoure; Ye geek at me be-cause I'm poor ; But fient a hair care II

I doubt na, lass, but ye may think,
Because ye hae the name o' clink,

That ye can please me wi' a wink,
Whene'er ye like to try.

O, Tibbie ! I hae seen, &c.

But sorrow tak him that's sae mean,
Although his pouch o' coin were clean,

Wha follows ony saucy quean
That looks sae proud and high.

O, Tibbie! I hae seen, &c.

Although a lad were e'er sae smart.

If he but want the yellow dirt.

Ye'U cast your head anither airt.

And answer him fu' dry.

O, Tibbie ! I hae seen, &c.

But, if ye hae the name o' gear,

Ye'll fasten to him like a brier,

Though hardly he, for sense or lear,

Be better than the kye.

O, Tibbie ! I hae seen, &c
But, Tibbie, lass, tak my advice.

Your daddie's gear makes you sae nice,

The dcil a ane wad speir your price,

Were ye as poor a? I.

O, Til bie ! I hae seen, &c.
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Moderaln.

OCHOIN, OCHRIO.
As sung by Mr. Wilson.—Old Scotch Melody.

3tiF
= =2^: P^ iga

that fear - fu' deed, on - o - chri, O

I

ps^ m £
1 That caus'd my own true love to bleed ; O on

' i-^-TJ^^i^* «T1^-H-p-l—I—1=1=1—g.3^
o - chri, on - o - chri, on - o - chri. O! Our hands had scarce been join'd, when

3S^g^Si^^^^i^
on - o - chri. O ! The ruth - less

ad lib.^^^^^^^^^_•zxrhzt

band my love laid low. O on - o - chri, on - o - chri, on - o - chri, O

!

I wander sad, and tears of woe,
Ochoin o-chri O 1 &c.

Bedew my cheeks where'er I go ;

Ochoin o-chri O ! &c.
May death my grieving heart soon free,

Ochoin o-chri O 1 &c.
It's sweeter now than life to me,

Ochoin o-chri O ! &c.

The murderous deed their lives shjill stain,

Ochoin o-chri O 1 &c.
They broke my bower, my love they've slain ;

Ochoin o-chri O I &c.
But ae lock o' his golden hair,

Ochoin o-chri O ! &c.
Was a' they yielded to my prayer,

Ochoin o-chri O ! &c.

V\^ITHIN A MILE OF EDINBURGH.
Composed by Hook.

„ viAndantino. f^^ :^--f^^^
S^

'Twas with - in mile of Ed - in - burgh town, In the

N-

ro - sv time of the

^i^^^i^^^^^ip
year, Sweet laylocksbloom'd and the grass was down, Andeach shep-herdwoo'd his

frowningcried, 'No, no it will not do.

Jockey was a wag that never would wed.
Though long he had foUow'd the lass ;

Contented, she earn'd and eat her brown bread,

And merrily turn'd up the greiss.

Bonny Jockey, blithe and free,

Won her heart right merrily ;

7et still sheblush'd, and frowning cried, ' No, no,

it will not do ;
[to.'

1 cannot, cannot—wonnot, wonnot—munnotbuckle

I cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, munnotbuckle to.'

But when he vow'd he would make her his bride.

Though his flocks and his herds were not few.

She gave him her hand, and a kiss beside,

And vow'd she'd for ever be true.

Bonny Jockey, blithe and free,

Won her heart right merrily ;

At church, she no more frowning cried, ' No, no,

it will not do ;
[to.'

I cannot, cannot—wonnot, wonnot—mimnofjj'ickle
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MY BOY TAMMY, ALSO KNOWN AS THE LAMMIE.
Tite Poetry by Hector Macneill.—The Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Moderato.

Whar hae ye been a' day, [My boy Tarn- my? Whar hae ye been a'

-m-j^,^^—** ^ m̂i ^-
':^^

^=^^V
My boy Tarn - my? I've been by burn and flow-'ry brae, Mea-dow green and

m^^^m E^^^^^ =̂>:=E-Hr

moun - tain gray. Court - ing o' this young thing, Just come frae her mam - my.

And whar gat ye that young thing,

My boy Tammy ?

I got her down in yonder howe,
Smiling on a bonny knowe.
Herding ae wi' lamb and ewe.

For her poor mammy.

What said ye to the bonnie bairn,
My boy Tammy ?

I prais'd her een, sae lovely blue.

Her dimpl'd cheek and cherry mou ;—
I pree'd it aft, as ye may trow 1

—

She said'she'd tell her mammy.

I held her to my beating heart.

My young, my smiling lammie !

I hae a house, it cost me dear,

I've wealth o' plenishen and gear

:

Ye'se get it a', wer't ten times mair,
Gin ye will leave your mammy.

The smile gaed aff her bonnie face

—

I maunna leave my mammy :

She's gien me meat, she's gien me claise.

She's been my comfort a' my days :

—

My father's death brought monie ^\aes

—

I canna leave my mammy.

We'll tak her hame and mak her fain,

My ain kind-hearted lammie ;

We'll gie her meat, we'll gie her claise,

We'll be her comfort a' her days.
The wee thing gies her hand, and says

—

There ! gang and ask my mammy.

Has she been to the kirk wi' thee,

My boy Tammy ?

She has been to the kirk wi' me.
And the tear was in her ee :

For, O ! she's but a young thing.

Just come frae her mammy.

HEY, JENNY, COME DOWN TO JOCK.
Vivace. 1^ i^ ly

f^
Joe - ky he came here to woo, On ae 'east - day, when we were fou

;

And

Jen - ny put on her best ar - ray, Whea she heard Joe - ky was come that way.

Jenny she gaed up the stair,

Sae privily, to change her smock.
And aye sae loud as her mother dW rair,

—

' Hey, Jenny, come down to Jock 1'

Jenny she cam' down the stair.

And she cam' bobbin and beckin ben
;

Her stays they were lac'd, and fu' jimp was her
And a braw new-made manko-gown. [waist,

Jocky took her by the hand :

Says, ' Jenny, lass, can ye fancy me ?'

My father is dead, and has left me some land,

And braw houses twa or three

;

'And I wiU gie them a' to thee.'
' Ahaith 1' quo Jenny, ' I fear ye mock.'
Then foul fa' me gin I scorn thee :

If ye'll be my Jenny, I'll be your Jock.*

Jenny lookit, and syne she leuch^

—

' Ye first maun get my mither's consent.'
' Aweel, giiidwife, and what say ye?'
Quo' she,—' Jock, I am weel content.'

Jenny unto her mother did say,—
' O mother, fetch us ben some meat

;

A piece o' the butter was kirn'd the day,
That Jocky and I thegither may eat.'

Jocky unto Jenny did say,

—

' Jenny, my dear, I want nae meat

;

It was nae for meat that I cam' here.

But a' for luve o' you, Jenny, my dear„'

Jenny, she gaed up the gate,
Wi' a green goun as long as her smock ;

And aye sae loud as her mother did rair,

—

' Wow, sirs I hasna Jenny got Jock ?'
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Allegretto,

THERE'S NAE LUCK ABOOT THE HOUSE.
As sunj; by Mr. Wilson.

^P^^^P f:=:p? ^i^=^

But are ye sure the news is true? And are ye sure he's weel? Is this a

^ ^ =?^=^?
^—V

time to think o' -wark? Ye jauds, fling by your wheel. Is this a time to

mF_^ P
think o' wark, When Co-lin's at the door? Rax me my cloak— I'll to the quay, And

$^^ ^ J #-; V -•——• •-;; ^ ^ J )^_ .

see him come a - shore? For there's nae luck a-boot the house, There's nae luck . at

:fe=:^=^ ^^^nn ^=^= =^^B^H5m̂
a', There's lit-tle plea-sure in the house When our gude - man's a' - wa.

Rise up and mak a clean fire-side ;

Put on the muckle pot

;

Gie little Kate her cotton goun,
And Jock his Sunday coat

:

And mak their shoon as black as slaes,

Their hose as white eis snaw ;

—

It's a' to pleasure our gudeman,
He Ukes to see them braw.

For there's nae luck, &c.

There are twa hens into the crib,

Hae fed this month and mair
;

Mak haste and thraw their necks aboot,
That Colin weel may fare :

And spread the table neat and clean,

Gar ilka thing look braw ;

—

It's a' for love o' our gudeman.
For he's been lang awa.

For there's nae luck, &c.

O gie me down my bigonet,

My bishop satin gown,
And then gae tell the bailie's wife

That Colin' s come to town.
My Sunday's shoon they maun gae on,

My stockin' o' pearl blue ;

—

And a' to pleasure our gudeman.
For he's baith leal and true.

For there's nae luck, &c.

Sae sweet his voice, sae smooth his tongue,
His breath's like cauler air ;

His very foot has music in't,

As he comes up the stair I

And will I see his face again ?

And will I hear him speak ?

I'm downright dizzy wi' the thochtj-—
In troth, I'm like to greet.

For there's nae luck, &r>

The cauld blasts o' the winter wind,
That thrilled thro' my heart.

They're a' blawn by, 1 hae him safe,—
Till death we'll never part.

But what puts parting in my head ?

It may be far awa ;

—

The present moment is our ain.

The neist we never saw.
For there's nae luck, &c.

Since Colin's weel, I'm weel content,

I hae nae mair to crave

;

Could I but live to make him bless'd,

I'm blest aboon the lave.

And will I see his face again ?

And will I hear him speak ?

I'm downright dizzy wi' the thocht,

—

In troth, I'm like to greet.

For there's nae luck, &c.

THE BAIGRIE O'T.

Scottish Melody.

%^^P^i^^^p^
When I think on this warld's pelf, And how lit - tie o't I hae to myself, 1

3^
-z.

=«-¥s !=nj=-

-^zjL ^^^^
sigh and look doun on my thread-bare coat;Yet the shame tak the gear and the bai-grieo'tl
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Johnnie was the lad that held the pleuch,
But now he has gowd and gear eneuch

;

I mind well the day when he was na worth a groat

—

And the shame fa' the gear and the baigrie o't 1

Jenny was the lassie that muckit the byre,
But now she goes in her silken attire

;

And she was a lass wha wore a plaiden coat

—

O, the shame fa' the gear and the baigrie o't I

Yet a' this shall never danton me,
Sae lang as I keep my fancy free ;

While I've but a penny to pay t'other pot,

May the shame fa' the gear and the baigrie o't I

MY JO JANET.
Ancient Scotch Song, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Vivace.
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' O, sweet sir, for your cour - te - sie, When ye come by the Bass, then,
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For the love ye bear to me. Buy me a keek in' glass, then.'—'Keek in-to the draw-well.

^
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Ja - net, Ja-net ; And there ye'U see your bqu - nie sel', My jo Ja -net.'

* But, keekin' in the draw-well clear,

What if I should fa' in, sir '

Then a' my kin will say and swear
I drooA d mysel' for sin, sir.

' Hattd ihe better by the brae,

Janet, Janet

:

Haud the oetter by the brae.

My jo Janet.'

* O, gude sir, for your courtesie,

Comin' through Aberdeen, then,

For the love ye bear to me,
Buy me a pair o' sheen, then.'

' Clout the auld—the new are dear,

Janet, Janet

;

Ae pair may gain ye hauf a year,

My jo Janet.'

' But if, dancin' on the green,

And skippin' like a maukin,
rhey should see my clouted sheen,

Of me they will be taukin'.'

* Dance aye laigh and late at e'en,

Janet, Janet

;

Syne their fauts will no be seen.

My jo Janet.'

* Q, kind sir, for your courtesie,

When ye gae to the Cross, thei|<

For the love ye bear to me.
Buy me a pacin' horse, then.'

' Pace upon your spinnin'-wheel,
Janet, Janet

;

Pace upon your spinnin'-wheel,
' My jo Janet.'

' My spinnin'-wheel is auld apd stiff.

The rock o't winna stand, sir
;

To keep the temper-pin in tiff

Employs richt zit my hand, sir,'

' Mak' the best o't that ye can,
'

Janet, Janet

;

But like it never wale a man,
My jo Janet,'

MY SPOUSE NANCIE.
Humorous Song, to the same Tune, by Burns.

* Husband, husband, cease your strife.

Nor longer idly rave, sir;

Though 1 am your wedded wife.

Yet I'm not your slave, sir.'

—

' One of two must still obey,

Nancie, Nancie

;

Is it man or woman, say.

My spouse Nancie ?'

' If 'tis still the lordly word,
Service and obedience,

I'll desert my sovereign lord,

And so good-bye, allegiance 1'

' Sad will I be, so bereft,

Nancie, Nancie

:

Yet I'll try to make a shift.

My spouse, Nancie.'

' My poor heart then break it must.
My last hour I'm near it

;

When you lay me in the dust.

Think—think how you will bear it.'-

' I will hope and trust in Heaven,
Nancie, Nancie

;

Strength to bear it will be given,

My spouse Nancie.'

' Well, sir, from the silent dead.
Still I'U try to daunt ye ;

Ever round your midnight bed
Horrid sprites shall haunt ye.'—

' I'll wed another like my dear
Nancie, Nancie

;

Then all hell will fly for fear,

My spouse Nancie 1'
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SAW YE MY WEE THING.
The Poetry by Hector Macneil.—^The Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Andante Moderato.
, ,
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Saw ye my wee thing? Saw ye my ain thing? Saw ye my true love down on yon

Pi 353: iH i^^
lea? Cross'd she the mea-dow yes-treen at the gloam - in'

?

Sought she the
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bur-niewhar flow'rs the haw -tree? Her hair, it is lint-white; her skin it is

5
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milk-white : Dark is the blue o' her saft roll - in' ee'

;

Red, red, her

P=^
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ripe lips, and sweet-er than ro-ses ;— Whar could my wee thing wan-der frae me?'

'I saw nae your wee thing, I saw nae your ain
thing,

Nor saw I your true love down on yon lea;

But I met my bonnie thing yestreen in the gloamia.
Down by the burnie whar flow'rs the haw-tree.'

Her hair it was Unt-white; her skin it was milk-
white

;

Dark was the blue o' her saft-rollin' ee ;

Red were her ripe lips, and sweeter than roses

;

Sweet were the kisses that she gae to me 1

'

'It was na my wee thing, it was na my ain thing,

It was na my true love ye saw on the lea

:

. Proud is her leal heart ! and modest her nature 1

She never lo'ed onie till ance she lo'ed me.
Her name it is Mary; she's frae Castle-Cary;

Aft has she sat, when a bairn, on my knee

:

Fair as your face is, war't fifty times fairer,

Young bragger, she ne'er would gie kisses to
theel'

'It was, then, your Mary; she's frae Castle-

Cary ;

It was, then, your true love I met on the lea:

Proud as her heart is, and modest her nature,

Sweet were the kisses that she gae to me.'

Smr gloom'd his dark brow—blood-red his cheek
grew

—

Wild flash'd the fire frae his red-rollin' ee :

—

' Ye'se rue sair, this mornin', your boasts and your
scornin' :

Defend ye, fause traitor! for loudly ye lie.'

' Awa wi' beguiling!' cried the youth, smiling:

Aff went the bonnet ; the lint-white locks flee ;

The belted plaid fa'ing, her white bosom shawing

—

Fair stood the lov'd maid wi' the dark rollin' ee I

' Is it my wee thing ! is it mine ain thing 1

Is it my true love here that I see !'

' O Jamie, forgie me
;
your heart's constant to me

;

I'll never mair wander, dear laddie, frae theel'

THE BRAES O' GLENIFFER.
Written by Tannahill to the same Music.

Keen blaws the wind ower the braes o' Glenifi'er,

The auld castle turrets are cover'd wi' snaw

;

How chang'd frae the time when I met wi' my lover,

Amang the broom bushes by Stanley green shaw 1

The wild flowers o' simmerwere spread a' sae bonnie,
The mavis sang sweet frae the green birken-tree;

But far to the camp they hae march'd my dear
Johnnie,

And now it is winter wi' nature and me.

Then ilkathing rounduswasblithesome andcheerie.
Then ilka thing round us was bonnie and braw;

Now naething is heard but the wind whistling
drearie,

And naething is seen but the wide-spreading
snaw,

The trees are a' bare, and the birds mute and
dowie,

—

They shake the cauld drift frae their wings as they

flee;

And chirp out their plaints, seeming wae for my
Johnnie,

—

'Tis winter wi' them and 'tis winter wi' me.

Yon cauld fleecy cloud skiffs alang the bleak moun-
tain.

And shakes the dark firs on the steep rocky

brae.

While down the deep glen brawls the snaw-flooded

fountain.

That murmured sae sweet to my laddie and me.
It's na its loud roar, on the wintry winds swellin',

It's na the cauld blast brings the tear to my
ee;

For, 1 gin I saw but my bonnie Scot's callan ^

The dark days o' winter were simmer to met
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THE LASS O' PATIE'S MILL,
Old Scotch Melody,—the Poetry by Ramsay.

toderalo.

skill, She stole my heart
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way. When ted - dia out the
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hay, bare -head - ed
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oa the green, Love mid

Without the help of art,

Like flowers that grace the wild,

She did her sweets impart.
Whene'er she spak or smil'd :

Her looks they were so mild.
Free from affected pride.

She me to love beguil'd ;

—

I wish'd her for my bride.

5P^
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locks did play, And wan-ton'd in her een.

O 1 had I a' the wealth
Hopetoun's high mountains fill,

Insur'd lang life and health.

And pleasure at my will

;

I'd promise, and fulfil.

That nane but bonnie she.
The lass o' Patie's mill.

Should share the same wi' me.

Moderato.

ROBIN'S AWA'.
Old Scotch Melody, as sung by Mr, WUson.

Ae nicht

k==l^^ HS
i' thegloam-in', as late I pass'd by, A las-sie sang sweet, as she

^ 2aE
miUc - it her kye, And this was her sang, while the tears doun did fa:—'Ol there's

nae bard o' na-ture sin' Rob-in's a-wa'. The bards o' our coun-try now sing as they
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may. The best o' their dit-ties but maks my heart wae ; For at the blithe strain there was

ifcll-
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aue beat them a' ;—Oh ! there's nae bard o' na - ture sin' Rob-in's a - wa'.

Auld Wat he is wily, and pleases us fine,

Wi' his lang-nebbit tales an' his failles langsyne ;

Young Jack is a dreamer. Will sings like a craw.
An' Davie an' Delta are dowie an' slaw

;

Trig Tam frae the Hielands was aince a braw man ;

Poor Jamie, he blunders and sings as he can

;

There's the Clerk an' the Sodger, the News-man
an' a;

They but gar me greet sairer for him that's awa'.

'Twas he that cotdd charm wi' the waufF o' his

tongue.
Could rouse up the auld an' enliven the young,
An' cheer the blithe hearts in the cot and the ha'.—

1 there's nae bard o' nature sin' Robin's awa%
Nae sangster amang us has half o' his art

;

There was nae fonder lover an' nae kinder heart ;—
Then wae to the wight wha wad wince at a flaw,

To tarnish the honours of him that's awa'.

If he had some fauts, I could never them see,—
They're nae to be sung by sick gilpies as me;
He likit us weel, an' we likit him a',

—

O, there's nae sickan callan sin' Robin's awa'.
Whene'er I sing late at the milkin' my kyc,

I look up to heaven an' say with a sigh.

Although he's now gane, he was king o' them a',^*
Ah I there's nae bard o' nature sin' Robin's awA*
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BONNIF. JEAN.
The Poeti-y by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Vivace. —• IS &^ N

There was a lass, and she was fair, At kirk and market to be seen;When a' the fair -est

^^^S^^^ ^^^^^m«33i±---*=.^
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maids were met, The fair- est maid was bonnie Jean. Andayeshewroughthermammie'swark, And
B.C. at Fine.
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aye she sang saemer-ri-Ue ; The blith-est bird iip-Dn the bush Ne'er had alight-erheartthanshe

But hawks will rob the tender joys
That bless the little lintwhite's nest

;

And frost will blight the fairest flowers,

And love will break the soundest rest.

Young Robie was the brawest lad,

The flower and pride of a' the glen
;

And he had owsen, sheep, and kye,

And wanton naigies nine or ten.

There was a lass, &c.

He gaed wi' Jeanie to the tryste,

He danced wi' Jeanie on the down
;

And lang ere witless Jeanie wist,

Her heart was tint, her peace was stown.
As in the bosom o* the stream
The moonbeam dwells at dewy e'en,

So trembling, pure, was tender love,

Within the breast o' bonnie Jean.
There was a lass, &c.

And now she warks her mammie's wark,
And aye she sighs wi' care and pain

;

Yet wistna what her ail might be,

Or what wad mak' her weel again.

But didna Jeanie's heart loup light,

And didna joy blink in her ee.

As Robie tauld a tale o' love,

Ae e'ening, on the lily lea ?

There was a lass, &c.

The sun was sinkin' in the west,
The birds sang sweet in ilka grove

;

His cheek to hers he fondly press'd,

And whisper'd thus his tale of love :

' O Jeanie fair, I lo'e thee dear

;

O canst thou think to fancy me ?

Nor wilt thou leave thy mammie's cot,

And learn to tent the farms wi' me?
There was a lass, &c.

At barn nor byre thou shalt na drudge.
Nor naething else to trouble thee

;

But stray amang the heather-bells.

And tent the waving corn wi' me.'
Now what could artless Jeanie do .'

She had nae will to say him na

:

At length she blush'd a sweet consent,
And love was aye between them twa.

There was a lass, &.c.

Moderato.

Si

HAPPY FRIENDSHIP.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Hap-pywe are a' the-gi-ther, Hap-py we'll be gin an' a' ; Time shall see us a' theHap-pywe are a' the-gi-ther, Hap-py we'll be gin an' a' ; Time shall see us

Fine.
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bli-ther, Ere we rise to gang a-wal Here, a -round the in-gleblee-zing, Whasae hap-py

D. C. al Fine.

and sae free ; The' the nor-thern wind blaws free -zing, Frien'- ship warms baith you and me.

See the miser o'er his treasure,

Gloating wi' a greedy e'e !

Can he feel the glow o' pleasure

That around us here we ste ?

Can the peer in silk and ermine.

Call his conscience half his own ?

Hi*) claes are spun an' edged wi' vermin,

Tho' he Stan' afore a throne 1

Thus then let us a' be tassing
Aff our stoups o' gen'rous flame ;

An' while roun' the board 'tis passing.
Raise a sang in frien'ship's name.

Frien'ship maks a' us mair happy,
Frien'ship gies us a' delight

;

Frien'ship consecrates the drappie,

Frien'ship brings us here to-night.

Happy we've been, &c.
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Muderalo.

WHA WADNA FECHT FOR CHARLIE.
A Jacobite Song.

Wha wad - na fecht for Char - lie ? Wha wad - na draw the sword ? Wha wad - na

i^^pgiiiiii ^ ^^
up and ral-ly At the roy-al prince's word? Think on Sco-tia's an-cient he-roes; Think on
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fo - reign foes re-pell'd ; Think on glo - rious Bruce and Wal - lace, Who the proud u-

surp - ers quell'd ! Wha wad - na fecht for Char -lie? Wha wad-na draw the sword?

i

—
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Wlia wad - na up and ral - ly

Rouse, rouse, ye pitted wnnioi'S
;

Rouse, ye serdes of the north
;

Rouse, and join your chieftain's banners,

—

'Tis your prince that leads you forth.

Shall we basely crouch to tyrants ?

Shall we own a foreign sway ?

Shall a royal Stuart be banish'd.

While a stranger rules the day ?

Wha wadna, &c

At the roy al prin - ce's word ?

See tne northern clans advancing 1

See Glengarry and Lochiel 1

See the brandish'd broadswords gla'.cingt

Highland hearts are true as stee.

!

Now our prince has rais'd his banner
;

Now triumphant is our cause
;

Now the Scottish lion rallies,

—

Let us strike for prince and laws.

Wha wadna, &c«

Viv

THE DE'IL'S AWA WI' TH^ EXCISEMAN.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.
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The de'il cam fid - dlin' thi-ough the toun, And danc'd a-wa' wi' th' ex - cise -man

5 —
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And 11 - ka wife cries—Auld Ma-houn, I wish you luck o' the prize, man 1 The

de'il's

m^^^^^^ r-
a-wa', the de'il's a-wa', The de'il's a - wa', wi* th' ex- cise-man; He's
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danc'd a - wa', he's danc'd a - wa', He's danc'd a -. w?i' wi' th'ex - cise - iqan.

We'll mak our maut, we'll brew our drink,

We'll dance, sing, and rejoice, man

!

Acd mony braw thanks to the meikle black de'il,

That danc'd awa' wi' th' exciseman.
The dt'iVs awa'. &c.

There's threesome reels, there's foursome reels,

There's hornpipes and strathspeys, man
;

But the ae best dance e'er cam' to the land.

Was, 'The de'il's awa' wi' th' excisemaa.'
The de'il's awa' &c.
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NANCY'S TO THE GREEN-WOOD GANE.
Sppttish Melody.—The Words by Ainslip.

Moderatq

But a' that he could say or dp, She geck'd and scorn - ed at him ; And,

aye when he be - - gan to woo, S]ie bade him mind wha gat him.

'What ails ye at my dad ?
' quoth he.

My minuie or my auntie ?

Wi' crpwdy-mowdy they fed me,
Lang-kale, and ranty-tanty :

Wi' bannocks o' gude barley-meal,
Of thae there was richt plenty,

Wi' chappit stocks fu' butter'd weej,
And was not that richt dainty ?

'Although my father was nae laird,

'Tis daffin to be vaunty.
He keppit aye a guid keile-yard,

A ha' house, and a pantry :

A guid blue bonnet on his head.
An owerlay 'bout his craigie

;

And, aye until the day he dee^d,

He rade on guid shank's-naigie.'

i Now wae and wonder on your snout,
Wad ye hae bonnie Nancy ?

Wad ye compare yoursel' to me

—

A docken till a tanzie ?

I hae a wooer o' my ain,

They ca' him Souple Sandy
;

And weel I wat his bonnie mou'
Is sweet like sugar-candy.^

' Now, Nancy, what need a' this din ?

Do I no ken this Sandy ?

I'm sure the chief o' a' his kin
Was Rab, the beggar-randy :

pis minny Meg upon her back
Bare baith him and his billy

;

Will ye compare a nasty pack
To me, your winsome WUlie ?

'

?My gutcher left a guid braidsword s

Though it be auld and rusty,

Yet—ye may tak' it on my word,^
It is baith stout i^nd trusty ;

And if I can but get it drawn,
Which will be richt uneasy,

I shall lay bfiith my lugs in pawn,
That he shall get a heezy.'

"Then Nancy turn'd her round about,

And said, ' Did Sandy hear ye.

Ye wadna mjss to get a clout

;

I ken he disna fear ye ;

Sae baud your tongue, and say nae mair
;

Set somewhere else your fancy ;

For, as lang's Sandy's to the fore,

Ye never shall get Nancy.'

TULLOGHGORUM.
The Poetry by the Rev. John Skinner ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Allegro con Spirilo. ^ \ %. v N
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'Come, gie's a sang,' Mont-gome-ry cried, 'And lay your dis-putes all a-side; What

^in
ni-fies't for folks to chide For what's been done be-fore 'em? Let Whig and To - ry

^m^^^^^^^^^^ti I
all a - gree. Whig and To - ry. Whig and To - ry, Whig and To - ry all a - gree. To
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drop their Whig -meg -mo-nun. Let Whig and To-ry all a-gree To spend this night wi'
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mirth and glee, And cheer -fu' sing a - lang wi' me, The reel of Tul-loch- go - rum.'

' O, Tnllochgorum's my delight

;

It gars us a' in ana unite
;

And ony sumph that keeps up spite,

In conscience I abhor him.
For blithe and merry we's be a',

Blithe and merry, blithe and merry.
Blithe and merry we's be a',

And mak' a cheerfu' quorum.
Blithe and merry we's be a',

As lang as we hae breath to draw,
And dance, till we be like to fa',

The reel of TuUochgorum.

'There need na be sae great a phraise,

Wi' dringing dull Italian lays
;

I wadna gi'e our ain strathspeys
For half a hundred score o' 'em.

They're douff and dowie at the best,

DouflF and dowie, douff and dowie
;

They're douff and dowie at the best,

Wi' a' their variorum.
They're douff and dowie at the best,

Their allegros, and a' the rest
;

They canna please a Highland taste,

Compar'd wi' Tulluohgorum.

' Let warldly minds themselves oppress
Wi' fear of want and double cess.

And sullen sots themselves distress

Wi' keeping up decorum.
Shall we sae sour and sulky sit,

Sour and sulky, sour find sulky,

—

Shall we sae sour and sulky sit,

Like auld Philosophorum ?

Shall we sae sour and sulky sit,

Wi' neither sense, nor mirth, nor wit,
And canna rise to shake a fit

To the reel of Tullochgorum ?

'May choicest blessings still attend
Each honegt-hearted open friend

;

May calm and quiet be his end.
And a' that's good watch o'er Mm I

May peace and plenty be his lot.

Peace and plenty, peace and plenty

;

May peace and plenty be his lot,

And dainties, a great store o' 'em I

May peace and plenty be his lot,

Unstain'd by any vicious blot

;

And may he never want a groat,

That's fond of Tullochgorum.

' But for the discontented fool.

Who wants to be oppression's tool,

May envy gnaw his rotten soul.

And discontent devour him 1

May dool and sorrow be his chance,
Dool and sorrow, dool and sorrow ',-rv

May dool and sorrow be his chance.
And nane say, Wae's me for 'im

!

May dool and sorrow be his chance,
And a' the ills that come frae France,
Whae'er he be that winna dance
The reel of TaUochgoruna !

'

BONNIE CHARLIE.
Jacobite Song, ascribed to Capt. Stuart.—Arranged by Elizabeth Masson.

The' my fire -side it be but sma'. And bare and com -fort -less with a', I'll

keep a seat, and may be twa, To wel-come bon - nie Char - lie. Al-

ps^^jEg^
though my aum-rie and my shiel Are toom as the glen of
cres - - - - _^- - . ^^rall. tempo
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Ear - nan-hyle, I'll

keep my hind - most hand fu' meal

Although my lands are fair and wide.
It's there nae longer I maun hide

;

Yet my last hoof, and horn, and hide,

I'll gie to bonnie Charlie.

Although my heart is unco sair

And lies fu' lowly in its lair,

Yet the last drap o' blude that's tnere,

I'll gie for boanie Charlie.
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LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTER.
The Poetry by Thomas Campbell ; the Music by G. Thomson.

Andante con Anima.

^fe^?^^^P^^^iip^l^^^ ^-=i:

chief-tain, to the High-lands bound, Cries, 'Boat-man, do not tar - ry I

^^i^i^P^^ r-fit

And I'll give thee a sil - ver pound, To row us o'er the fer-ry.'— 'Now
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who be ye would cross Loch -gyle. This dark and stor - my wa - terl' '01
¥
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I'm the chief of Ul-va's isle, And this Lord Ul - lin's daugh - ter.

,

'And fast before her father's men
Three days we've fled togethei-

;

For, should he find us in the glen,

My blood would stain the heathrr.

'His hprsemen hard behiijd us ride
;

Should they our steps discover,

Then who will cheer my bonny bride.

When they have slain her lover ?

'

Outspoke the hardy Highland wight,

'I'll go, my chief—I'm ready :

It is not for your silver bright,

But for your winsome lady !

'And, by my word, the bonny bird

In danger shall not tarry ;

So, though the waves are raging white,

I'll row you o'er the ferry.'

By this the storm grew loud apace.
The water-wraith was shrieking ;

And, in the scowl of heav'n, each face

Grew dark as they were speaking.

But still, as wilder blew the wind.
And as the night grew drearer,

Adown the glen rode armed men,

—

Their trampling sounded nearer :

—

' O ! haste thee, haste 1 ' the lady cries,

Thpugh tempests round us gather :

I'll meet the raging of the skies
;

But not an angry father.'

The boat has left a stormy land,

A stormy sea before her,

When 1 too strong for human hand.
The tempest gather'd o'er her.

—

And still they row'd amidst the roar
Of waters fast prevailing :

Lord Ullin reach'd that fatal shore,

—

His wrath was chang'd to wailing.

For, sore dismay'd, through storm and shade,

His child he did discover :

—

One lovely hand she stretch' d for aid,

And one was round her lover.

'Comeback! come back 1' he cried in grief,

Across this stormy water

:

And I'll forgive your Highland chief

—

My daughter 1—O 1 my daughter !

'

?Twas vain : the loud waves lash'd the shores

Return or aid preventing :

—

The waters wild went o'er his child,

And he was left lamenting.

nVivace.

THE BIRKS OF ABERFELDY.
As sung by Mr. Wilsou ; the Poetry by Bi;irns-

^^^ip^^^^g^^im
Bon-ny las-sie, wiU ye go, will ye go, will ye go? Bon-ny las-sie, willye go To the

^g^^l"^^^^ ^^=1'^m
birks of Ab - er - fel- dy ?—Now sim-mer blinks on flpw'-ry braes, And o'er the crys-tal

D. C. at Fine.

SeSe^ ^
-s4=i fe^;

stream - lets plays ; Come, let us sjJ6n!d the li'^t - some days, In the birks of Ab-er-fel-dy.
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While o'er their heads the hazels hing,

The little birdies blithely sing,

Or lightly flit on wanton wing,
In the Birks of Aberfeldy.

The braes ascend like lofty wa's,

The foamin' stream deep-roariug fa's,

O'ei'hung wi' fragrant spreadin' shawSj
The Birks of Aberfeldy.

The hoary cliffs are crown'd wi' flow'rs,

White ower the lin the burnie pours,
And, risin', weets wi' misty show'rs

The Birks of Aberfeldy,

Let fortune's gifts at random flee,

They ne'er shall draw a wish frae m<?.

Supremely bless'd wi' love and thee,

In the Bitks of Aberfeldy.

i
Moderato.

ANNIE AND JAMIE.
Scottish Melody : the Music by J. Sandersoti.

0^=^"^^= --^--
f3?5^.^ -^M. -f^~~

Ol bless'd be the lad -die.

n :ft=:

pas-sion, So ten

mun - na tell who. That told his soft

:£ ^sa^? ^ WI i
ten - der and true, Who call'd me his An - nie, the_

queen of

Ei^^E
heart, And said' Bon -ny las - sie,' said 'Bon

-*i^—I ^-.i^ m=^-

ny

i±¥^.
las - sie,' And said 'Bon - ny las - sie, we ne - ver will part.'

O 1 bless'd be the meadow, so bonny and green.
Where first the dear shepherd by Annie was seen

;

And bless'd be the day when his tongue did impart,
* 'Tis Anne, fair Annie's the queen of my heart 1'

Thougb few are his pastures, and low his degree,

The youth, the dear youth, is a monarch to me
;

For, O I gentle shepherd 1 'twas love shot the dart.

And Annit and Jamie—no, never will part 1

O ! WHISTLE, AND I'LL COME TO THEE, MY LAD.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

^^i i^
O! whis - tie, and I'll come to thee, toy lad; O! whis - tie; and I'll come to thee, my

.Fine.

:5^^ i^ipp^E^f^^E^^^EE^^^^l^_m
iad:Thoughfeytherandmitherand a' shouldgaemad, O 1 whis-tle, and I'll cometothce, my lad.

igipii^iiipi^^^^iiig

i
But wa - ri - Iv tent, when ye come to court me. And come na un - less the back-

^~
V—ti'H ^h-^ip^P^B^i^-

yett be a-jee; Syne up the back stUe, and let nae - bo - dy see, And come as ye
'T^-^ . D. C. al Fine.

^^^i^i^l^
com -in' to me. And come as ye com -in' to me.

At kirk or at market, when'er ye meet me,
Gang by me as though that ye car'd na a file

;

But steal me a blink o' your bonnie black ee.

Yet look as ye were na lookin' at me.
O ! whistle, &c.

Aye vow and protest that ye care na for me,
And whyles ye may lightly my beauty a wee ;

But court na anither, though jokin' ye be,

For fear that she wyle your fancy frae me.
O I whistle, &c.
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MY AIN KIND DEARY,
The Poetry by Robert Burns.

O!

Will ye gang o'er the lee rigg, Mine ain kind dea-ry, 0?And cud -die there sae

kiad-ly wi' me, my kind dea-ry, O? At thor-ny dyke and ber - ken tree, We'll^^s^Ml=«w
daff and ne*er be wea-ry, O ! They'll

Nae herds wi' kent nor colly there,

Shall ever come to fear ye, O !

But lav'rocks, whistling in the air,

Shall woo, like me, their deary, O !

While others herd their lambs and e\\e3

And toil for warld's gear, my jo,

Upon the lee, my pleasure grows,
Wi' you, my kind deary, O !

scug ill seen frae you and me. Mine ain kind dear-y,

When lads at e'en, wi' dancing keen,
Court lasses for their geary, O !

Sic thoughts as these are far frae me,
My ain kind deary, O !

Forethough the night be ne'er so wet,

And I am ne'er so weary, O !

I'll go far o'er the lee rigg,

Wi' thee, my kind deary, O !

O!

KATHERINE OGIE.
Scottish Melody,

walk - ing forth to view the plain, Up - on a mora - ing ear - ly

^-1^
-j^\^::=^^ t=^-

While May's sweet scent did cheer my brain. From flow'rs whicH gicE eiow

zStiiiz g^^^l^^=^
rare - ly, I chauc'd to meet a pret-ty maid; She shin' d, though it was

^^i^g^^^^^^i
fog-gy; I ask'd her name; sweet sir, she said, My name is Kathe-rine 0-gie.

I stood awhile, and did admire,

To see a nymph so stately :

So brisk an air there did appear.

In a country maid so neatly ;

Such natural sweetness she display'd.

Like a lilie in a bogie ;

Diana's self was ne'er array'd

Like this same Katherine Ogie.

Thou flower of females, beauty's queen,

Who sees thee, sure, must prize thee ;

Though thou art dress'd in robes but mean,
Yet these cannot disguise thee :

Thy handsome air and graceful look

Far excel any clownish regie
;

Thou art a match for lord or duke.

My charming Katherine Ogie.

O, were I but some shepherd swain !

To feed my flock beside thee.

At boughting-time to leave the plain,

In milking to abide thee,

I'd think myself a happier man,
With Kate, my club, and dogie,

Than he that hugs his thousands ten.

Had I but Katherine Ogie.

Then I'd despise the imperial throne,

And statesmen's dangerous stations :

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown,
I'd smile at conquering nations,

Might I caress and still possess
This lass, of whom I'm vorgie

;

For these are toys, and still look less,

Compar'd with Katherine Ogie.

But, I fear, the gods have not decreed

For me so fine a creature,

Whose beauty rare makes her exceed
All other works in nature.

Clouds of despair surround my love,

That are both dark and fogie ;

—

Pity my case, ye powers above.

Else I die for Katherine Ogie I
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lAllegreito

HOOLY AND FAIRLY.
The Words by Joana Baillie ; the Music Scottish.

uAiiegreiio.
. v ^

Ol neigh -hours I what had I

i^ii^-^ =^-

for to mar - ry ? My wife She drinks

iE ^^m
pes -sets and wine o' ca - na -ry, And ca's me a nig-gard - ly, thraw - bet

i^

^^ES^
car - ly ;— O I gin my wife wad drink hoo - ly and fair - ly 1 hoo - ly and fair - ly,

;=;^=&:'m^^^^mm
hoo - ly and fair - ly 1 01 gin my

She feasts wi' her kinlmers on dainties enew,
Aye bowing and smirking, and dighting her

mou'

;

While I sit aside and am helpet but sparely ;

—

O ! gin my wife wad feast hooly and fairly 1

Hooly and fairly 1 &c.

To fairs and to bridals, and preachings and a',

She gangs sae light-headed and busket sae braw.
Its ribbons and niantuas that gar me gae barely;

—

1 gin my wife wad spend hooly and fairly 1

Hooly and fairly 1 &c.

In the kirk sic commotion last Sabbath she

made,
Wi' babs o' red roses and breast-knots o'erlaid.

The domine sticket his psalm very nearly ;

—

1 gin my wife wad dress hooly and fairly 1

HOoly and fairly ! &c.

She's warring and fighting frae morning till e'en,

And if ye gainsay her, her eye glowrs sae keen
j

wife wad drink hoo - ly and fair - ly 1

Then tongue, neive, and cudgel, she'll lay on ye sair

1 gin my wife wad strike hooly and fairly 1 [ly I

Hooly and fairly 1 &c.

When tir'd wi' her cantraps, she lies in her bed.

The wark a' neglecket, the house ill up-red.

When a' our good neighbours are stirring right ear-

Ol ginmy wife wad sleep hooly and fairly 1 [ly;—
Hooly and fairly 1 &c.

A word o' good counsel or grace she'll hear none.

She bardies the Elders, and mocks at Mess John ;

And back in his teeth his ain text She flings rarely ;—

*

O ! gin my wife wad speak hooly and fairly I

Hooly and fairly 1 &c.

I wish I were single, I wish I were freed,

I wish I were doited, I" wish 1 were dead

;

Or she in the mools, to dement me nae mair, lay

;

What does't avail to cry hooly and fairly ?

Hooly and fairly, hooly and fairly 1

Wasting my breath to cry hooly and fairly 1

Andante

THOU HAST LEFT ME EVER, JAiMlE.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

g^^^g^^̂ ^=j,^jj=j^ lv=

Thou hast left me e - ver, Ja - mie,—Thou hast left me e - ver ; Thou hast

- ver. Af - ten hast thouleft me e - ver, Ja - mie,—Thou hast left me e - ver.

I
vow'd that death On - ly should us sev - er

;

Now thou'st left thy lass for aye

—

L J JJ a_i—C

—

—Jj •—i— ^ j_ J «_: a Lj •—1—'_

raaun see thee ver, Ja - mie,— I maun see thee ne - ver 1

Thou hast me forsaken, Jamie,

—

Thou hast me forsaken
;

Thou hast me forsaken, Jamie,

—

Thou hast me forsaken.

Thou canst love another, jo,

While my heart is breaking :

Soon my weary een I'll close,

Never more to waken, Jamie.
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.Andantino.

WHERE ARE THE JOYS.
The Poetry by Burns ; toaa old Scotch Air.

s^g^m^i^^ -K- zizj

Where are the joys I have met ia the morning, That danc'd to the lark's ear-ly song

llS^ii^lipS^i^^^^a^
Where is the peacethat ia - wait - ed ray wand'rihg, At ev'^-ning the wild woods a-mong?

No more a-winding the course of yon river,

And marking sweet flow'rets so fair ;

No more I trace the light footsteps of pleasure,

But sorrow and sad sighing care 1

Is it that summer 's forsaken our valleys,

And grim surly winter is near ?

No, no ! the bees, humming round the gay roses,

Proclaim it the pride of the year.

Fain would I hide what I fear to discover
;

Yet long, long too well have I known,
All that has caus'd this wreck in my bosom.

Is Jenny,—fair Jenny alone 1

Time cannot aid me, my griefs are immortal,
Nor hope dare a comfort bestow

;

Come then, enamour'd and fond of my anguish,
Enjoyment I'll seek in my woe.

COME UNDER MY PLAIDIE.
The Poetry by Hector Macneil ; the Music by John M'Gill, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

„AUegro Animato.

m^^^m^ 353E

'Come un-der my plai-die, the night's gaun to

^^$E^^Z 35ES:

drift, and the saaw; Come
l^=

Come in frae the cauld blast, the

^=^--
un-der my pla-die, and sit doun be- side me

^~ J-

There's

• • -»J- -^- -tJ-

-hi f- FJ
room in't, dear las - sie, be - lieve me, for twa. Come un - dei: my plai - die, and

sit doun be-side me ; I'll come un-der my

plai-die, and sit doun be-side me: There'

'Gae 'wa wi'yere plaidie ! auld Donald, gae 'wa ;

1 fear na the cauld blast, the drift, nor the snaw

!

Gae 'wa wi' your plaidie I I'll no sit beside ye
;

Ye micht be my gutcher I auld Donald, gae 'wa.

I'm gaun to meet Johnnie—he's young and he's

bonnie

;

He's been at Meg's bridal, fu trig and fu braw 1

Naae dances sae lichtly, sae gracefu', sae tichtly,

—

His cheek's like the new rose, his brow's like the

snaw 1

'

'Dear Marion, let that flee stick fast the wa'

;

Your Jock's but a gowk, and has naething ava

;

The hail o' his pack he has now on his back ;

He's thretty, and I am but three score and twa.
Be frank now and kindly—I'll busk ye aye finely

;

To kirk or to market there'll few gang sae braw ;

A bien house to bide in, a chaise for to ride in,

And flunkies to 'tend ye as aft as ye ca'.'

'My father aye tauld me, my mither and a',

Ye'd mak a gude husband, and keep me aye braw
;

It's true, I lo'e Johnnie ; he's young and he's
bonnie ;

Eub wae'fi me I I ken be has naething ava 1

^^^&
s room in't, dear las - sie, be -lieve me, fur twa.

I hae little tocher
;
ye've made a gude offer

;

I'm nae mair than twenty ; my time is but sma'

!

Sae gie me your plaidie ; I'll creep in beside ye ;

I thocht ye'd been aulder than three score and twa 1

'

She crap in ayont him, beside the stane wa',
Whare Johnnie was listnin', and heard her tell a' :

The day was appointed !—his proud heart it dunted,
And strack 'gainst his side, as if burstin' in twa.
He wander'd hame wearie, the nicht it was drearie,

And, thowless, he tint his gate 'mang the deep
snaw

;

[men
Thehowletwas screamin', while Johnnie cried ' Wo-
Wad marry auld Nick, if he'd keep them aye braw.
' O, the deil's in the lasses ! they gang now sae braw,
They'll e'en match wi' auld men o' fourscore and

twa

;

The hail o' their marriage is gowd and a carriage;

Plain love is the cauldest blast now that can blaw.
Auld dotards, be wary 1 tak tent when ye marry ;

Young wives, wi' their coaches, they'll whip and
they'll ca', [and bonnie.

Till they meet wi' some Johnnie that's youthfu'
And they'll gie ye hams on ilk haffet to claw.'
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ON THE SEAS AND FAR AWAY.
Old Scottish Melody ; the Poetry by Robert Burns.

Allesretto.

O I how can my poor heart be glad, When ab - sent from my sai - lor lad ? Or

lEJ^Efe^F
:EE^^

:fcrri ^mmm^^
•^ m-

how can I the thought fore-go,—He's on the seas to meet the foe! Where'er I wan - der,

stay, or rove, Still, still my heart is with my love ; My night - ly dreams and

K

thoughts by day Are with him that's far a-way.

Li:

pfgl^ESil^fg^=E3i=g

On the seas and far a - way, On
J ,

^.-\

:pzp

:t=fd
stormy seas and far a-way. Nightly dreams and thoughts by day Are withhim that's far away.

At the starless midnight hour,
When winter rules with boundless pow'r.
As the storms the forest tear,

And thunders rend the howling air,

Listening to the doubling roar
Surging on the rocky shore

—

All I can—I weep and pray
For his weal that's far away,

Oa the seas, &c.

Peace, thy olive wand extend.
And bid wild War his ravage end

—

Man with brother man to meet.
And as a brother kindly greet

:

Then may Heav'n with prosperous gales
Fill my sailor's welcome sails,

—

To my arms their charge convey
My dear lad that's far away.

On the seas, &c.

THE BIRKS OF INVERMAY.
Old Scottish Melody ; the Poetry by David Mallet.

uAndante.

The smi-ling moru, the breath-ing spring. In - vite the tune-fu' birds to

Pi^t^i^ig^
sing; And, while they war - ble from the spray. Love melts the u - ni-

^la^pg^ig^^i^
Let us, A man - da,

4
time - ly wise. Like them improve the hour

that flies. And in soft rap-tures waste the day A - mong the birks of In-ver-may

'

For soon the winter of the year.

And age, life's winter, will appear;

—

As this thy living bloom will fade,

As that will strip the verdant shade.

Our taste of pleasure then is o'er,

The feather'd songsters are no more;
And wheii they drop, and we decay,
Adieu the birks of Iifvermay!
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THE WAEFU' HEART.
The Poetry attributed to Miss Blamire ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Andanie.
Pi—^-rVA^=r^-^

© ==J:

^.

Gin liv - in' worth could win my heart, You would not speak in vain ; But in the

ver to rise a-g"~"

J——t*—I—

k

darksome grave it's laid, Ne - ver to rise

nm%^^

gain. My wae-fu' heart lies low wi' hiSiWhose

heart was on - ly mine; And, O ! what a heart was that to lose! But 1 naaun no re-pine.

Yet, O 1 gin heaven in mercy sonn
Would grant the boon I crave,

And ttik this life, now naetliing wortb,
Sin' Jamie's in his grave 1

And see, his gentle spirit comes,
To show me on my way ;

Surpris'd, nae doubt, I still am here,

Sair wondering at my stay.

' I come, I come, my Jamie dear

;

And, O ! wi' what gude will

I follow, wheresoe'er ye lead !

Ye canna lead to iU.'

Said she ;—and soon a deadly pale

Her faded cheek possess'd
;

Her waefu' heart forgot to beat

;

Her sorrows sank to rest.

Allegretto.

THE CALEDONIAN LADDIE, O!
Scottish Melody ; composed by Hook.

f^4 rx. .^

Blithe San - dy is bon - nie boy, And al-ways is a woo - ing ; Nor

i^^gi^^i^i^jpi^f^iii
is he ere too bold or coy, Al-though he is

night he press' d me

loe - ing. Last

E=sili5^-l^i3^^i=Ppi
his breast. And vow'd he'd ask my dad- die, 01 O!

P^3^
me he con-fess'd, The Ca - le - do - nian lad-die, O ! My bon - nie.

Tt
5^ ^

bon -nie, bon- nie High -land boy. My bon-nie,bonnie,bon-nie High - land boy; My

Sepm^^^P^^ -^ "-
bon - nie, bon-nie,bon-nie High -land boy. My Ca - le - do - nian lad -die, OI

The maidens try, both far and near,
To gain young Sandy over

;

But all their arts 1 dinna fear,

—

He winna prove a rover

:

For, sure, he told me fra-.k and free,

Unknown to mam or daddie, O I

He'd marry none—ah ! no, but me.
The Caledonian laddie, O 1

Mv bonnie, bonais, S c.

The other day, from Dundee fair.

He brought me home a bonnet,

A cap and ribbons for my hair,

—

But mark what soon came on it

As late at kirk we somehow stood,

In spite of mam or daddie, O 1

He married me, do all I could,

The Caledonian laddie, O 1

My bonnie, bonnie, Srs.
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MAGGIE LAUDER.
Scottish Melody.

lAUegrello Spiritoso

Whawad-nabe in love Wi' bon-nie Mag-gic Lau-der? A pi-per met lier gaun to

,=^=^^
Fife, and spier'd what was't they ca'd her ; Right scorn - ful - ly she answer'dhim,— 'Be-

-j-p^fzpzii h^l^-riz=^ i^^^^^^sP^iii
gone, you hal -Ian - sha-l<er ! Jog onyourgate,you blad -der-skate,MynameisMag-gieLau-der.'

' M;iirgie,' quo' he, ' and, by my bags,

I'm fidging fain to see thee ',

Sit down by me, my bonuie bird,

—

In troth, I winna steer thee
;

For I'm a piper to my trade.

My name is Rob the Ranter
;

The lasses loup as they were daft

When I blaw up my chanter.'

' Piper,' quo' Meg, ' ha'e ye your bags.

Or is your drone in order?

If you be Rob, I've heard of you,

—

Live you upo' the border ?

The lasses a' baith far and near

Hfwe heard of Rob the Ranter
;

ru shake my foot wi' right good will,

Gif you'll blaw up your chanter.'

Then to his bags he flew -with speed,

About the drone he twisted
;

Meg up, and wallop'd o'er the green,

For brawly could she frisk it.

' Weel done,' quo' he,— ' Play up,' quo' she
' Weel bobb'd,' quo' Rob the Ranter :

' It's worth my while to play indeed,

When I ha'e sic a dancer.'

' Weel ha'e ye play'd your part,' quo' Meg,-
' Your cheeks are like the crimson

;

There's nane in Scotland plays so weel,

Since we lost Habby Simson.
I've liv'd in Fife, baith maid and wife,

These ten years and a quarter
;

Gin you should come to Anster fair.

Spier ye for Maggie Lauder.'

^Allegretto.

BANNOCKS O' BARLEY-MEAL.
The Poetry by Sir A. Boswell, Bart.

;3-^.E3^^E^j^^£5: ^^^^
Ar - gyle is my name, and you may think it strange, To live at a court, yet ne-ver tochange:

To fac-tion or ty-ran-ny e-qual-ly foe, The good of the land's the sole motive I know. The

mycoun-try andkingi havefac'd; In ci - ty or bat-tie I ne'er was dis-grac'd ; I've

done what I could for my coun-try'sweal; NowI'U feast up-on ban-nocks o' bar-ley-meal.

Ye riots and revels of London, adieu!

And folly, ye foplings, I leave her to you 1

For Scotland, I mingled in bustle and strife
;

For myself, I seek peace, and an innocent life.

I'll haste to the Highlands, and visit each scene

With Maggie, my love, iq her rockley o' green;

On the banks of Glenary what pleasure I'll feel,

While she shares my bannock o' barley-meal I

And if it chance Maggie should bring me a son.

He shall fight for his king as his father has done

;

I'll hang up my sword with an oW soldier's pride-.—

1 may he be worthy to wear't on his side.

1 pant for the breeze of my lov'd native place

;

I long for the smile of each welcoming face

;

I'll aflf to the Highlands as fast's I can reel,

And feast upon bannocks o' barley-meal.
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Anilan e.

15s=3^

VV^ILT THOU BE MY DEARIE ?

The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr. Wilson.

^ :$

Wilt thou be my dear -ie? When sor-rowwrings thy gen-tle heart, O I -wilt thou let me

cheer thee? By the treasures of my soul, That's thelove I bear thee 1 I swear and vow that

on-lythou Shalt e-ver be my dearie

;

On-ly thou, 1 swear and vow, Shalt e-ver be my dearie.

Lassie, say thou lo'es me. Let me, lassie, quickly dee,

Or if thou wilt na be my ain, Trusting that thou lo'es me ;

—

Say na thou'lt refuse me

:

Lassie, let me quickly dee.
If it winna, canna be, Trusting that thou lo'es me.
Thou for thine may choose me,

Modernto.

DOWN THE BURN, DAVIE.
The Poetry by Crawford.

When trees did bud, and fields wen
:t W^̂

-F*
-S^iMz

When trees did bud, and fields were green, And broom bloom'd fair to see
j

^g
When Ma-ry was com - plete fif-teen. And love laugh'd ia her ee ; Blithe

Da - vie's blinksblinks her heart did mo\« To speak her mind thus

'Ganj down the burn.

Now Davie did each lad surpass
That dwelt on this burn side

;

And Mary was the bonniest lass.

Just mete to be a bride
;

low thee.'Da - vie, love. And I will fol

Her cheeks were rosy, red and white ;

Her een were bonnie blue
;

Her looks were like the morning bright.

Her lips like dropping dew.

Moderalo,

SANDY AND JENNY.

'Come, come, bon-nie las • sie,' cried San - dy a - wa, While mi - ther is spin-ning and

p-=g
fa- ther' s a

i±=F±d

far: The folk are

^^»-re-

work and the bairns are

--^

play. And we vnil

mar-ried, dear Jen-ny, to-day ;' And we will be mar-ried, dear .Ten-ny, to - day.

'Stay, stay, bonnie laddie,' I answer'd with spe»l 'List, list, 'cried he, 'lassie, and mindwhatyou do,
' I winna, I munna go with you indeed

;
Baith Peggy and Patty I give up for you

;

Besides, should I do so, what would the folk say ? Beside, a full twelvemonth we've trifled awa',

! we caaua marry, dear Sandy, to-day.' Ind one or the other I'll marry to-day.'
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FAREWELL, DEAR MISTRESS OF MY SOUL.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music by S. Clarke,

Larghelto eon Espress.
iv v ik

Fare -well, dear mistress of my soul! The measur'd time is run: The wretchbeneath the

um-^

—

/—>-r—\t-- ^—1—1 1 ^— I r 1 ^C-J^
drearypole So marks his la - test sun 1 To what dark cave frozen night Shall thy poor

wand-'rer hie ? De-priv'dof thee, his life andlight.The sun of all his iov?wand-'rer hie? De-priv'dof thee, his

We part ;—but by these precious drops
That fill thy lovely eyes,

No other light shall guide my steps

Till thy bright beams arise 1

andlight.The sun of all his joy?

She, the fair sua of all her sex,
Has bless'd my glorious day

;

And ne'er shall glimmering planet fix

My worship to its ray 1

i
Con Spirito.

JOHNNIE CQPE.
Jacobite Song.

=h- i^^^n^ii^^^s^
Sir John Cope trod the North right far, Yet ne'er a re - bpl he came

^lii^^^l^g
at Dun - bar, Right ear - ly

P
'Hey! Johnnie Cope, are ye wak-ing yet ? Or

^^^^MWm
^3S3pPi^^P

are ye sleep-in^? I wou'd wit: Make

haste, get tip, for the drums do-

Cope wrote a challenge from Dunbar:—
' Come meet me, Charlie, if you dare :

If it be not by the chance of war,
I'll gi'e you a merry morning.'
When Charlie look'd the letter on.

He swore by his sword and his father's throne,—
' So heav'n restore me to my own,
I'll meet you. Cope, in the morning.'

Hey ! Johnnie Cope, &c.
' Then, Johnnie, be as good 's your word,
And let us try both fire and sword.
And dinna flee like a frighted bird.

That's chas'd frae its nest in the morning.'
When Johnnie Cope got word o' this,

He thought it would na be amiss
To hae a horse in readiness,

Whate'er might hap in the morning.
Hey! Johnnie Cope, &c.

And when he heard the bagpipes' din.

Good faith, thought he, it's time to rin ;

It's best to sleep in a hale skin.

For 'twill be a bloody morning.
But when he saw the Highland lads,

Wi' tartan trews and white cockades.

^
beat;— O fie I Cope, rise in tne morn - ing.'

Wi' swords and gins, and rungs, and gauds.
He gallop'd off in the morning.

Hey ! Johnnie Cope, &c.
For all their bombs and bomb-granades,
They cou'd na face the Highland lads,
But to the hills scour'd aff in squads.
Pursued by the clans in the morning.
Sir Johnnie straight to Berwick rade,
As if the de'il had been his guide

;

Gi'en him the world, he wou'd na stay'd,
To have fought the boys in the morning.

Hey I Johnnie Cope, &e.
Said the Berwickers unto Sir John,
' O ! what's become of all your men ?'

* The de'il confound me if 1 ken.
For I left them a' in the morning.'
Said Lord Mark Car, ' Ye are na blate
To bring us the news of your ain defeat,
And leave your men in sic a strait

—

Get out o' my sight this morning.'
' In faith!' quo' John, ' I got my flegs,

With their claymores and philabegs
;

If I face them again, de'il break my legs,

—

So I wish you a good morning.'
Hey ! Johnnie Cope, Sec
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indante con espress.
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MY NANNIE, O.
The Poetry by Burns ; the iMusic as sung by Mr. Wilson.

3:
^ m^^i^^^s

Be - hind yon hills, where Lu - gar flows, 'Mang muirs and mos - ses ma - ny

^^i^i^miteis^M^i^
Ol the win- try sun the day has clos'd, And I'll a - wa'

%^ppil=iplg?=s^gi!^i
west-lin' wind blaws loud and shrill ; The night's baith mirk and rai-ny, O! But I'll

Se3:

get my phiid, and out I'll steal, And o'er the hills to Nan - nie, 1

My Nannie's charmin', sweet, and young

;

Nae artfu' wiles to win ye, O !

May ill befa' the flatterin' tongue
That wad beguile my Nannie, O !

Her face is fair, her heart is true.

As spotless as she's bonnie, O !

The openin' gowan, wet wi' dew,
Nae purer is than Nannie, O !

A country lad is my degree,

And few there be that ken me, O !

But what care I how few they be—
I'm welcome aye to Nannie, O !

My riches a' 's my penny fee.

And I maun guide it cannie, O !

But warld's gear ne'er troubles me,

—

My thochts are a' my Nannie, O !

Onr auld gudeman delights to view
His sheep and kye thrive bonnie, O !

But I'm as blythe, that hands his plou',

And has nae care but Nannie, O 1

Come weel, come wae, I carena by ;

—

I'll tak what Heav'n will send me, O !

Nae other care in life hae I,

But live and love my Nannie, O I

Allesretto-

35^^:^^^E^Ei

THE GABERLUNZIE MAN.
Said to have been written by King James the Fifth.

^^^^m 53^ -«-| •

—

The paw-ky auld carle came o'er the lea, Wi' mo - ny jood-eeus and days to

^3:3^

Î^3

me ; Say'n, 'Gudewife, for your cour-te-sie. Will ye Irdge a sil - ly poor man?'

=£
?=^^^3Epg^i^-^^gj^^

The night was cauld, the carle was wat. And down a-yont the in-gle he sat; My

dough -ter's shou-thers he'gan to clap, And loud ly ran - ted and san^.

'O wow!' quo' he, 'were I as free

As first when I saw this countrie,
How blythe and merry wad I be 1

And I wad ne'er think lang.'

He grew canty, she grew fain,

But little did her auld minny ken
What thir slee twa together were sayins
Wheft wooing thev were sae thrwig

'And O !' quo' he, 'an' ye were as blacl
As e'er the crown o' my daddie's hat,

On a' my kin I'd turn my back,
And awa wi' thee I'd gang.'

'And O !' quo' she, ' were I as white,

As e'er the snaw lay on the dyke,
I'd cleid me braw and lady-like.

And awa wi' thee I'd gang.'
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Between the twa was made a plot

;

They rase a wee before the cock,
And wilily they shot the lock,
And fast to the bent they're gane.

Up i' the morn the auld wife rase,
And at her leisure put on het ciaise

;

Syne to the servants' bed she gaes,
To spier for the silly poor man.

She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay
;

The strae was cauld—he was away
;

She clapp'd her hands, cried, 'Dulefu' day !

For some o' our gear will be gane.'
Some ran to coffer, and some to kist.
But naught was stown that could be miss'd ;

She danc'dher lane, cried, ' Praise be bless'd!
I have lodg'd a leal poor man 1'

' Since naething's awa, as we can learn,
The kirn's to kirn, and milk to yearn,
Gae but the house, lass, and wauken my bairn,
And bid her come quickly ben.'

The servant gaed where the doughter lay ;

The sheets were cauld, she was away,

—

' Gudewife,' she cried, ' O 1 well-a-day I

She's aiF wi' the silly poor man 1'

' O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin.

And haste,—these traitors find ag{dn I

For she's be burn'd, and he's be slain.

The wearifu' beggarly man 1'

Some rode upo' horse, some ran a-fit,

The wife was wud, and out o' her wit

;

She coudna gang, nor yet could she sit,

But ay she curs'd and she bann'd.

Mean time, far o'er the lily lea,
The twa with hearts sae blithe and fre»..

Sat safe beneath a hawthorn tree,
Where a wimpling burnie ran.

To lo'e her for ay he gave her his aith

;

Uuoth she, ' To leave thee, I will be laith.
For I with thee can fear nae scaith.
My winsome Gab'luuzie man.'

' O ! kend my minnie I were wi' you,
lU-fardly wad she crook her mou

;

Sic a poor man she'd never trow,
After the Gab'lunzie man.'

' My dear,' quo' he, ' ye're yet o'er young.
And hae nae learnt the beggar's tongue.
To carry wi' me frae town to town
The Gaberlunzie on.

'Wi' cauk and keil I'll win your bread.
And spinnels and whorles for them wha need f

Whilk is a gentle trade to speed
The Gaberlunzie on.

I'll bow my leg, and crook my knee,
And draw a black clout o'er my e'e

;

A cripple or blind they will ca' me,
While we shall be merry and sing.'

THE RESOLVE.
The Poetry by Sir Walter Scott ; adapted to the Old Scottish Melody, ' O'er Boggie.'
lUegittto... ii^litcy/ tttu. k. - Ik. Ik. Ik.

My way-ward fate I needs must •'lainj ThouglMy way-ward fate I needs must •'lairij Though boot-less be the theme : I lov'd and was be-

:=^—*-- ^^^
lov'd a-gain, Yet all was but a dream. For, as her love was quick - ly got, SomMm^^^^^^^^^w^
it wasquick-ly gone: No more I'll bask in flame so hot, But cold-ly dwell a - lone.

Not maid more bright than maid was e'er,

My fancy shall beguile.

By flattering word, or feigned tear,

By gesture, look, or smile :

No more I'll call the shaft fair shot

Till it has fairly flown.

Nor scorch me at a flame so hot ;

—

I'll rather freeze alone.

lilach ambush'd Cupid I'll defy,

In cheek, or chin, or brow.
And deem the glance of woman's eye
As weak as woman's vow :

I'll lightly hold the lady's heart
That is but lightly won

;

I'll steal my heart to beauty's art.

And learn to live alone.

The flaunting torch soon blazes out,
The diamond's ray abides

;

The flame its glory hurls about,
The gem its lustre hides :

Such gem I fopdly deem'd was mine,

And glow'd a diamond stone
;

But, since each eye may see it shine,

I'll darkling dwell alone.

No waking dream shall tinge my thought,
With dyes so bright and vain ;

No silken net, so slightly wrought.
Shall tangle me again :

No more I'll pay so dear for wit,

I'll live upon mine own;
Nor shall wild passions trouble it,

—

I'll rather dwell alone.

And thus I'll hush my heart to rest,—

.

' Thy loving labour's lost;

Thou shalt no more be wildly bless'd.

To be so strangely cross'd:

The widow'd turtles matchless dye.

The phoenix is but one
;

They seek no loves—nor more will 1

—

I'll rather dwell alone.'.
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MUIRLAND WILLIE.
Old Scottish Melody.

y ivace. -,«-] ^

E_^__^ « Jl C
1

2:S:

Heark - en, and I will tell you how Young Muir -land Wil - lie cam here to

woo, Though he could nei-ther say nor do ; The truth I tell to you. But

^ :E:

aye he cries, ' What - e'er be ^ tide, Mag - gie I'se hae to be my bride.' With a

--^

EhEeE:
_!!_

fal de ra fal lal da ra la fal lal da ra lal da la.

On his gray mare as he did ride,

Wi' durk and pistol by his side.

He prick'd her on wi' muckle pride,

Wi' muckle mirth and glee ;

Out ower yon moss, out ower yon muir.

Till he came to her daddie's door.

With a fal dal, Sec.

' Gudeman,' quoth he, ' be ye within ?

I'm come your douchter's luve to win :

I carena for makin' muckle din
;

What answer gie you me '
' —

' Now, wooer,' quoth he, ' wad ye licht down,
I'll gie ye my douchter's luve to win.

With a fal dal, &c.

* Now, wooer, sin ye are lichtit down.
Where do ye win, or iu what toun ?

I think my douchter winua gloom
On sic a lad as ye.'

The wooer he steppit up the house,

And wow but he was wondrous crouse !

With a fal d?il. &c.

' I hae three owsen im a pleuch,

Twa guid gaun yauds, and gear eneuch

—

The place they ca' it CaJeaeugh

;

I scorn to tell a lie /

Besides 1 baud, frae thf i^reat laird,

A peat-spat and a l6iig-Kale yard.'

With a fLl dal, &c.

The maid put or hei" kirtle broun ;

She was the bra'.ijest in a' the toun ;

I wat on him sLv did na gloom,
But blinki; 6onnilia.

The lover he stendit up in haste,

And grippit her hard about the waist.

With a fal dal, &c.

' To win your luve, maid, I'm come here ;

I'm young, and hae eneuch o' gear

;

And for mysel ye needna fear.

Troth, try me when ye like.'

He took aff his bannet, and spat in his chew,

He dichtit his gab, and he pried her mou'.
With a fal dal, &c.

The maiden blush'd and beingit fu' law,
She hadna will to say him na

;

But to her daddie she left it a',

As they twa could agree.

The luver he gave her the tither kiss.

Syne ran to her daddie and telt him this.

With a fal dal, &c.

Your douchter wadna say me na,

But to yoursel she has left it a',

As we could 'gree between us twa

—

Say what will ye gie me wi' her ?'

' Now, wooer,' quoth he, ' I hae na mickle,

But sic as I hae ye'se get a pickle.

With a fal dal, &c.

' A kilnfu' o' corn I'll gie to thee.

Three soums o' sheep, twa gude milk kye ;

Ye'se hae the waddin-dinner free
;

Troth, I dow do nae mair.'
' Content,' quoth Willie, ' a bargain be't ;

I'm far frae harae ; make haste, let's do't.

With a fal dal, &c.

The bridal-day it came to pass.

With mony a blythsorae lad and lass ;

But siccan a day there never was.
Sic mirth was never seen.

This winsome couple straikit hands;
Mess John tied up the marriage-bands.

With a fal dal, &c.

And our bride's maidens were na few,
Wi' tap-knots, lug-knots, a' in blue ;

Frae tap to tae they were bran new.
And blinkit bonnilie.

There toys and mutches were sae clean,

They glanc'd in our lads's een.

With a fal dal, &c.

Sic hirdum-dirdum, and sic din,

Wi' he ower her, and she ower him
;

The minstrels they did never blin',

Wi' mickle mirth and glee
;

And aye they bobbit, and aye they beck't,

And aye they reel'd, and aye they set.

With a fal dal, &c.
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i
.•1 llegretto.

MY TOCHER'S THE JEWEL.
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music as sung by Mr Wilson.

kle thinks my love

="3^-

my beau - ty, And mei - kle thinks my love

my kin ; But lit-tle thinks my love

:a=e: iL—
jew - el has charms for him.

h;— y •-:—• -:—• •-

It's a' for the

^ ^
I ken briW - ly, My toch-er's the

ap - pie he'll nour-ish the tree ; It's

3^EEq^1=^^3^^;

to spare for me, to spare for

mm^^0^^^m
me, to spare for me ; He

Your proffer o' love's an airle-penny
;

My tocher's the bargain ye wad buy

:

But an ye be crafty, I am cunning
;

Sae ye wi' anither your fortune maun try.

can - na hae love to spare for me.
Ye're like the timmer o' yon rotten wood

;

ye're like the bark o' yon rotten tree :

Ye'Il slip frae me like a knotless thread
;

And ye'll crack your credit wi' mae nor me.

Vivace.

THE CAMPBELL'S PIBROCH.
Scottish Melody ; the Poetrv partly written by Robert Burns

Out o - ver the Forth,

-tq^
--^-=n

what is the north or its

hce - lands to me : The south nor the east bring nae ease

:$

my breast, The

—^--9—^ • -I —— J ? ^=——^m iT^-«-
wild roc-ky moun -tains, or dark roU-ing sea. But I look to the west when I gae to i^y

rest, That hap - py my dreams and my slum - bers may be : For far in theThat hap - py my dreams and my slum - bers may be : Forrest,

i==^:i^ .tE^E^S^i
west lives the lad I lo'e best, The lad - die that's dear to my bair - nie and me.

His father he frown'd on the love of his boyhood,
And, O 1 his proud mother look'd cold upon me ;

Buthefollow'd me aye to my hame in the sheeling,

And the hills o' Breadalbane rang wild wi' our glee

:

A' the lang summer day, 'mid the heather and
braken,

I joy'd in the light o' his bonny blue e'e;

I little then thought that the wide western ocean
Would be rolling the day 'tween my laddie and

When we plighted our faith by the cairn of the
mountain,

The deer and the roe stood bride-maidens to me,
And my bride's tyring-glass was the clear crystal

fountain ;

—

What then was the warld to my laddie and me ?

So I look to the west when I gae to my rest.

That happy my dreams and my slumbers may be :

For far in the west is the lad I lo'e best,

—

IFie's seeking a hame for my bairnie and me.
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Andante pin mosso.

WILLIE WAS A WANTON WAG.
The Poetry by Burns.

There was a lass, and she was fair, At kirk and mar-ket to be seen ; When a' our fair-est

maids were met, The fairest maid was bonnieJean. And ay she wrought her mammy's wark, And

ay she sang sae mer- .i-lie ; The bli-thest bird up-on the bush Hadne'er a lierhter heart than she.

But hawks will rob the tender joys

That bless the little lintwhite's nest

;

And frost will blight the fairest flowers,

And love will break the soundest rest.

Young Robie was the brawest lad,

The flowei- and pride of a' the glen ;

And he hao Dwsen, sheep, and kye.

And wanten nagies nine or ten.

He gaed w-'' Jeanie to the tryste.

He danc'd wi' Jeanie on the down.
And lang ere witless Jeanie wist,

Her heart was tint, her peace was stown i

As in the bosom of the stream
The moonbeam dwells at dewy e'en,

So trembling, pure, was tender love

Within the breast of bonnie Jean.

And now she works her mammy's wark,
And ay she sighs wi' care and pain

;

Yet wist na what her ail might be.

Or what wad make her weel again.

But did na Jeanie's heart loup light,

And did na joy blink in her e'e,

As Robie tell'd a tale o' love
Ae ev'ning on the lily lea ?

The sun was sinking in the west,

The birds sang sweet in ilka grove ;

His cheek to her's he fondly laid.

And whisper'd thus his tale o' love :

' O ! Jeanie fair, I lo'e thee dear
;

O ! cans't thou think to fancy me ?

Or vidlt tliou leave thy mammy's cot.

And learn to tent the farms wi' me ?

* At barn or byre thou shalt na drudge.
Or naething else to trouble thee.

But stray amang the heather bells,

And tent the waving corn wi' me.'
Now what could artless Jeanie do ?

She had na will to say him na

:

At length she blush'd a sweet consent,

And love was ay between them twa.

^Andante Risohitn,

MACPHERSON'S FAREWELL.
The Poetry by Uurns.

—•-J
^ 1^ ^-^j

—

'Fare-well, ye dungeons dark and strong. The wretch's d^s - ti - iiy I Macpherson's tiuie will

not be long,- -On yon- der gal - lows tree.' Sae ran-ting-ly. sae wantonly, Sae

dauntingly gaed he; He play'd aspring, and danc'd it round. Be - low the gal-lows tree.

'O I what is death but parting breath I

—

On many a bloody plain

I've dar'd his face, and in its place

I scorn him yet again 1'

Sae rantingly, &c.

'Untie these bands from off my hands,
And bring to me my sword

;

And there's no man in all Scotland,
But I'll brave him at a word.'

Sae rantingly, &c.

' I've liv'd a life of sturt and strife,

I die by treacherie ;

It burns my heart T must depart

And not aveng'd be.'

Sae rantingly, &c.

' Now farewell light, thou sunshine bright,

And all beneath the sky 1

May coward shame disdain his name,
The wretch that dares not die 1'

Sae rantingly, &c.
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n, iiAffetuoso.

MARY'S DREAM.
PoLtry by Alexander Lowe.

5
moon had climb'd the high - est hill Which ses o'er the source of

_ . , . . .

^^

I

Dee, And from the eas-tcrn

-i^-r

sum - mit shed Her sil

|crp: ^X^
Ma-ry laid her down to sleep, Her thoughts on San

^:

ver light on tow'r and tree, When

l-i—I

—

i—-\ iv-: [—-•-d—] *-« 4

dy When

soft and low voice was heard

She from her pillow gently rais'd

Her head, to ask who there might he-
She saw young Sandy shiv'ring stand,
With visage pale and hollow e'e :—

' O ! Mary dear 1 cold is my clay,

—

It lies beneath a stormy sea ;

Far, far, from thee, I sleep in death ;

So, Mary, weep no more for me 1

' Three stormy nights and stormy days
We toss'd upon the raging main

;

And long we strove our bark to save,

—

But all our striving was in vain.

Say, ' Ma - ry, weep no mor

Even then, when horror chill'd my blood.

My heart was fiU'd with love for thee

:

The storm is past, and I at rest,

—

So, Mary, weep no more for me 1

* O ! maiden dear, thyself prepare,

—

We soon shall meet upon that shore
Where love is free from doubt and care,

And thou and 1 shall part no more.'

Loud crow'd the cock, the shadow fled,

No more of Sandy could she see
;

But soft the passing spirit said,

' Sweet Mary, weep no more for me !'

ETTRICK BANKS.
.Andante con espress.

iteppppriiiiii^l =^-

On Et-rick's banks, in a sum - mer night. At gloam-ing when the sheep came

^lip^iiiiplS^pipiliS
met my las - sie braw and tight. Come wad - ning through the mist her lane.

arms a- bout her li - ly neck. And

kiss'd and clapp'd her there

Said I, ' My lassie, will ye gae
To the Highland hills and be my bride ?

I'll bigg thy bower aneath the brae.

By sweet Loch-Gary's silver tide.

Our Highland hills, though bare and bleak,
Have bonny glens and shaws between,

Where blooms the wild rose like your cheek,
And blue-bells like your downcast een.

All day when we have wrought enough.
When winter frosts and snaws begin.

Soon as the sun gaes west the loch,

At night when ye sit down to spin,

lang;
'^l

My words they were na' mo - ny feck.

I'll screw my pipes, and play a spring.

And thus the weary night we'll end.

Till the tender kid and lamb-time briag

Our pleasant simmer back again.

' Syne when the trees are in their bloom,
And gowans glent o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lass amang the broom.
And lead her to my simmer shield.

There, far frae a' their scornful din.

That make the kindly hearts their sport.

We'll laugh, aud kiss, and dance, and sing,

And gar the langest day seem short.'
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„AndanUno.

THE EWIE WP THE CROOKIT HORN.
QUI Scotch Melpdy ; tjie Words by Skinner.

Ol were I a - ble to re-hearse My e-wje's praise in proper verse, I'd sound it forth as

loud and fierce As e-ver piper's drone could bl?iw : My e-wie wi' the crook -it horn,

-i:- k

—

- ^-I-y ^—

»
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A' that kent her could ha'e sworn. Sic a e -wie ne'er was born Here a - bout nor far a-way.

T needed neither tar nor keel
To mark her upo' hip or heel

:

Her crookit hornie did as weel
To ken her by among them a'.

Cauld nor hunger never dang her,

Wind nor weet could never wrang her,

Ance she lay a week and langer
Forth aneath a wreath o' snaw.

When ither ewies lap the dyke,
And eat the kail for a' the tyke,
My ewie never play'd the like,

But tyk'd about the barn wa' :

A better or a thriftier beast
Nae honest man need weel ha'e wist

;

For, silly thing ! she never miss'd
To ha'e ilk year a lamb or twa.

I looked aye at even for her,

Lest mishanter shou'd come o'er her,

Or the fumart might devout her.

Gin the beastie stay'd awa'.

My ewie wi' the crookit horn,

Weel deserv'd baith girss and corn ;

Sie a ewie ne'er was born,
Hftre about nor far awa'.

Yet, last week, for a' my keeping,—

•

I canna speak o't without greeting,

—

A villain came when I was sleeping,

Staw my ewie, horn, and a'.

I sought her sair upo' the niorn,

—

And, down aneath a buss o' thorn,

I got my ewie's crookit horn
;

But my ewie was awa'.

! gin I had the loon that did it,

1 ha'e sworii, as well as said it,

Tho' the parson should forbid it,

I would gi'e his neck a thraw.
I never met wi' sic a turn
As this since ever I was born

;

My ewie wi' the crookit horn.
Silly ewie I stown awa'

!

p ! had she died o' crook or cauld.

As ewies die when they grow auld,

It wadoa been, by njony fauld,

Sae sair a heart to ane o' 's a'

;

For a' the claith that we ha'e worn,
Frae her and her's sae often shorn.

The loss o' her we could ha'e borne,
Had fair strae death ta'en her awa".

But thus, poor thing 1 to lose her life

Aneath a greedy villain's knife 1

I'm really fleyt that our gudewife
Will never win aboon't ava' !

,0 ! a' ye bai'ds be-north Kinghom,
Call up your muses, let them moura
Our ewie wi' the crookit horn,

.Stown frae us, and fell'd and a'

!

Andante

GALLA WATER.
The Poetry by Burns.

Braw braw lads on Yarrow braes. Ye wan-der thro' the bloo-ming heather ; But

Yar - row braes, nor Et - trick shaws. Can match the lads o' Gal - la wa-ter

But there is ane, a secret ane,
Aboon them a' I lo'e him better

;

And I'll be his, and he'll be mine.
The bonnie lad o' Galla water.

Altho' his daddie was nae laird,

Ajid tho' I hae na meikle tocher.

Yet, rich in kindest truest love.

We'll tent our flocks by Galla water.

It ne'er was wealth, it ne'er was wealth,

That coft contentment, peace, or pleasure !

The bands and bliss o' mutual love,

O that's the chiefest warld's treasure.
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Moderato.

THE GATHERING OF THE CLAN>*
Scottish Melody ; the Poetry by the Ettrick Shepherd.

mm^^mmm^^^^^^^^^
There's news come o- ver the high - lauds yes-treen, Will soon gar bon - nets and

|*^=r^ ,-T—X->pl^m^lib^^ilgii
broad - swords keen, And phil - a - begs short and

m Et^^^

tar - tans green Shine o- ver the

^=^g:
shore in the morn-ing. He comes, he comes, our spi-rit to cheer. To cher-ish the

ii^lilllEl^ii
land he holds so dear. To ban-ish the rea-ver, the base de - cei - ver, And

raise the fame of the clans for e-ver : Our Prince is land-ed in Moi-dart Bay ; Come

raise the clamour of bag-pipes' yamour. And join our lov'd Prince in the morn-ing.

Come, brave Lochiel—the honour be thine

The first in loyal array to shine ;

If bold Clan-Ronald and thee combine,
Then who dare remain in the morning ?

Glengarry will stand with arm of steel,

And Keppoch is blood from head to heel

;

The whiggers of Sky may gang to the de'il, [nald.

When Connal and Donald, and gallant CUui-Ro-
Are all in the field, and know not to yield,

All in array, and hasting away
To welcome their Prince in the morninjr.

The Appin will come, while coming is gocid,

The stern M'Intosh is of trusty blood,
AI'Kenzie and Frazer will come at their lti:^uie.

The whiggers of Sutherland scorning.
The Athol men, keen as fire from steel,

M'Pherson for Charlie will battle the de'il,

The hardy Clan-Dunnoch is up in the Runnoch,
M'Lean and M'Gregor are rising with vigour,
Unaw'd by the pride of haughty Argyle •

And lordly Drummond is belted and coming
To join his Ibv'd Prince in the mbrtiing.

Come, a' that are true men, steel to the bane

;

Come, a' that reflect on the days that are gane ;

Come, a' that havebreeks, and a' that have nane,
An' a' that are bred unto scorning :

Come, Moidart and Moy, M'Gun and M'Craw
;

IM'Dugalds, M'Donalds, M'Devils, an' a'
;

M'Duffsand M'Dumpies, M'Loedsand M'Lum-
pies, [ing;—

With claymores gleaming, and standards stream-
Come ;—swift as the roe, for weal or for woe.
That Whigs in their error may quake for terror,
To see our array in the morning.

Andante con espress

HERE AWA% THERE AWA'.
Scottish Melody.

Sppiigp^i^lllilptl^^i^
Here a -wa', there a-wa', here a-wa', Willie ; Here a -wa', there a-wa', here a-wa'

m
-immu^^m^^\wmmmm:jt-^m

hame. Long have I sought thee, dear have I bought thee. Now I have got thee, my Willie a-gain.

Through the long muir I have follow'd my Willie,

Through the long muir I have follow'd him hame

;

W^hate'er betide us, naught shall divide us,—
Love now rewards all my sorrow and pai^*

Here awa', there awa', here awa', Willie;
Here awa', there awa', here awa' hame.

Come, love, believe me, nothing can grieve me,-
Ilka thing pleias^s while Willie's at hame.
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Affetuoso.

BARBARA ALLAN.
A Scottish Melody.

feiiiifi^|ipi=^^i i^^

EQ=

'Twas ia aad a- bout the MaFt'mas time, When the green leaves were a fall - ing,

=0=
That Sir John Graeme, in the west coun - trie, Fell in love with Bar - ba-ra

Al - Ian. He sent his man down thro' the town, To the place where she was

¥&
dwelling :

' O ! haste and come to my master dear, Gin ye be Bar- ba- ra Al - Ian.'

O ! hooly, hooly gaed she up
To the place where he was lying ;

And when he drew the curtain by,—
' Young man, I think you're dying !'

' O ! I am sick, and very very sick,

And 'tis a' for Barbara Allan 1'

' O ! the better for me ye's never be,

Though your heart's blood were a-spillingl'

' O ! dinna ye mind, young man,' said she,
' When merry in the hall'ye feasted,

That ye made the healths gae round and round,
And Barbara Allan slighted I'

He turn'd his face unto the wall,

For death was with him deeding :

—

' Adieu, adieu, my dear friends all,

And be kind to Barbara Allan 1'

And slowly, slowly raise she up.
And slowly, slowly left him : *

And, sighing, said, ' she could not stay.
Since death of life had reft him.'

She had not gane a mile but twa.
When she heard the dead-bell toUin*,

And ev'ry jow that the dead-bell gied,

It cried, ' Woe to Barbara AUan 1'

' O I mother, mother, make my bed,

O ! make it soft and narrow

;

Since my love died for me to-day,
I'll die for him to-morrow 1'

Allegretto.

THE COLLIER'S BONNIE LASSIE.
The Poetry by Robert Burns.

saw ye bon -nie Les-ley, As she gaed o'er the bor-der ? She's gane, like

s^ps^^Mi=^jiiiii^&^
A-lex- an -dec. To spread her con-quests farther. To see her, is to love her. And love but

-.—tn

her for e-ver; For na - ture made her what she is. And ne'er made sic an-o-thexl

Thou art a queen, fair Lesley,

rhy subjects we before thee :

Thou art divine, fair Lesley,

The hearts of men adore thee 1

The de'il he cou'dna skaith thee.

Or aught that wou'd belang thee :

He'd look into thy -Ronnie face,

And say,"* 1 canfia wrang thee.'

The powers aboon will tent thee,

Misfortune sha' na steer thee
;

Thou'rt like themsels sae lovely.

That ill they'll ne'er let near th«e.

Return again, fsur Lesley,
Return to Caledonie 1

That we may brag we hae a lass,

There's nane again eae bonnie.
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nAllegrelto.

JENNY'S BAWBEE.
The Words by Sir Alexander Boswell, Bart.

&^^mm
met four chaps yon birks amang,

-t:

E^^=

hing-ing lugs and fa-ces lang ; I peir'd at

neighbourBauldyStrang,*What are they these we see ?*Q,uo* he, ' Ilk cream-fac'd pawky chiel Thinks

him -sel' cun-ning as the de'il, And here they came a -wa' to

The first, a captain to his trade,

Wi' skull ill lined, but back weel clad,

March'd round the barn, and by the shed,

And pap'd on his knee :

Quo' he, ' My goddess, nymph, and queen,

Your beauty's dazzl'd baith my een 1'

But de'il a beauty he had seen
But—Jenny's bawbee.

A lawyer neist, wi' blethrin gab,
Wha' speeches wove like ony wab,
In ilk ane's corn ay took a dab,

And a' for a fee.

Accounts he ow'd through a' the town,

And tradesmen's tongues nae mair cou'd drown,
But now he thought to clout his gown

Wi' Jenny's bawbee.

A norland laird neist trotted up,
Wi' bawsend nag and siller whup.
Cried, ' There's my beast, lad, baud the grup.

Or tie 't till a tree :

steal Jenny's baw - bee.'

' What's gowd to me, I've wealth o' Ian',
Bestow on ane o' worth your ban'.'

He thought to pay what he was awn
Wi' Jenny's bawbee.

Dress'd up jast like the knave o' clubs,
A thing came neist, (but life has rubs,)
Foul were the roads, and fu' the dubs, *

And jaupit a' was he.
He danc'd up, squintin through a glass,
And grinn'd, ' I' faith, a bonnie lass 1'

He thought to win, wi' front o' brass,

Jenny's bawbee.

She bade the laird gae kaim his wig,
The soger no to strut sae big.

The lawyer no to be a prig;

The fool cry'd, ' Tehee 1

' I kent that I could never fail !'

But she pinn'd the dish-clout to his tail,

And sous'd him wi' a water-pail.

And kept her bawbee 1

»Andante.

FARE THEE WELL, THOU FIRST AND FAIREST.
The Poetry by Robert Burns.

:ii3?ii3^3ipa^3^iaiH3
^jW—jji-.

in
Fare thee well, thou first and fair - est ! Fare thee well, thou best and dear - est J

'-—^^=i9——m—•—g—'

jS-r r—
S3S=St:-rf^»-=:i=l=:i^F

Thine be ev' - ry joy and trea-sure,— Thine en-joy-ment, love, and plea-sure 1

xjz _^ g^-j—^ i —*-—b—&H -—=-^ &^—

[

- j/ rni ^
One fond kiss and then we sev - er; One fare - well. las ! for e

z4=JL=^z —ij—u ^1— I- -N =»-= '--^^—^ u

still my heart is thy bo-som, Thou my first and on - ly cho-sen.

To forget thee, love, I canna,

—

Nothing can resist my Anna ;

If to see her be to love her.

Love but once, and love for ever :

Had we never lov'd so kindly,

—

Had we never lov'd so blindly,'

—

Never met, nor never parted,

We had ne'er been broken-hearted.

Who can say that fortune grieves him,
While a ray of hope she leaves him ?

But no cheerful twinkle lights me,

—

Care and sighs so close benight me.
One fond kiss, and then we sever ;

This embrace, then part for ever ;

—

Still my heart is in thy bosom.
Thou, my first and only chosen 1
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Andante.

THE MILL, MILL O

!

The Poetry by Robert Burns.

lanie. ^ i* i

pliilipiii^piiiiip^^
Wheu wild war's dead- ly blast was blawn, And gen-tle peace re

mo-ny a sweet babe fa - ther - less, And mo- ny a wi dow

turn-ing, Wi'

1^

mourn - ing,

z&rk

"
' ...

. - .. Where lang I'd been

-£=¥

left

u^
the lines and tent - ed fields

a^E^
hum - ble knap-sack a' my wealth, A

1 leal light heart was in my brenst.

My hand unstain'd wi' plunder
;

And for fair Scotia, hame again,

I cheery on did wander.
I thought upon the banks of Coil,

I thought upon my Nancy,
I thought upon the witching smile
That caught my youthful fancy.

At length I reach'd the bonny glen,

Where early life I sported
;

I pass'd the mill and trysting-thorn
Where Nancy aft I courted ;

Wha spied 1 but my ain dear maid,
Down by her mother's dwelling,

And turn'd me round to hide the flood

That in my een was swelling.

Wi' alter'd voice, quoth I, 'Sweet lass,

Sweet as yon hawthorn's blossom,
O 1 happy, happy may he be
That 's dearest to thy bosom :

My purse is light, I've far to gang,
And fain wou'd be thy lodger

;

I've serv'd my king and country lang,

Take pity on a soldier 1'

Sae wistfully she gaz'd on me,
And lovelier was than ever

;

Quo' she, ' A soldier ance I lo'ed,

Forget bim shall I never

:

})00r ho - nest

Our humble cot, and hamely fare,

Ye freely shall partake it

;

That gallant badge, the dear cockade.
Ye 're welcome for the sake o't.'

She gaz'd—she redden'd like a rose

—

Syne pale like ony lily.

She sank within my arms, and cried,
' Art thou my ain dear Willie ?'

' By him who made yon sun and sky !

By whom true love 's regarded,

I am the man—and thus may still

True lovers be rewarded 1

' The wars are o'er, and I'm come hame,
And find thee still true-hearted ;

Though poor in gear, we 're rich in love.

And mair,—we'se ne'er be parted !'

duo' she, ' My grandsire left me gowd,
A mailin plenish'd fairly ;

And come, my faithful soldier lad,

Thou'rt welcome to it dearly 1'

For gold the merchant ploughs the main.
The farmer ploughs the manor

;

But glory is the soldier's prize.

The soldier's wealth is honour :

The brave poor soldier ne'er despise.

Nor count him as a stranger

;

Remember, he 's his country's stay

In day and hour of danger.

Moderato.

FLORA M'DONALD.
The Music by M. Kelly.

cap - tive maid pin'd in the tow'r of Dunmore ; Full high was the tow'r, closely

barr'd was the door ; Her sighs un - re - garded, her— pri - son un - known. Far from

kins- man and lo - ver she languish'd a lone; But a lit - tie bird sang at this
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fair cap-tiv'es grate, And seetn'd, as it chir-rup'd, to soft-en her fate. Ah 1 Flo - ra, fair

— -'>'- m^^M
of Dunraore

!

TheFlo - ra! Ah! Flo - ra M'-Don- aid! Ah! Flo - ra, the maid

maid of Dun-more, the maid of DuD-more 1 Ahl weep for the maid, the maid of Dunmore !

The maid tied a note to this little bird's neck, And soon a brave knight burst the prison-house

And pointed to home, like a far-distant speck ;

O'er land and o'er water away the bird flew,

Sought kinsman and lover,—the courier theyknew

;

door,

And rescu'd his bride from the tower of Dunmore.
Ah I Flora, &c.

O! BONNIE LASS, WILL YOU LIE IN A HAMMOCK?
The Poetry by Hector Macueill.

Andantino con espress-

W^m^'^^^ EE3=$3:
1 say, my sweet Nan, can you lie in a ham-mock ? While moun-tain seas

rage, can you swing in a ham-mock ? When the wmds roar a - loft, and rude

JziEzJ—* =: zEeeB;
bil-lows dash o'er us. Can my Nan-cy sleep sound -ly

^^piSfafl
a - mid the wild chorus ?'

i^m !̂̂ mmmm^m :p=rE=:

' O 1 yes, my dear Jack, I can lie in a ham-mock ! While the mouu - tain seas

p^^̂ ^^=mm^=^^
=£rfe

rage, can sleep sound in a hammock. Rude bil-lows will rock me, when love smiles to

ii=^p^iii^l^.t§: :33l=
cheer me; If thy slum-ber'a sweet, Jack, no dan - gers can fear me.

But say ! if at night the sad cry comes for wear-
ing, [swearing.

The breakers a-head, and the boatswain loud

While the main-yard dips deep, and white billows

break o'er us, [chorus ?'

Will my Nancy not shrink then, amid the dread
'O no! my dear lad, when these dangers are near

me, [cheer me

;

My Jack's kindly whispers will soothe me—will

A kiss snatch'd in secret amid the dread horror.

Will hush the rude chorus, and still ev'ry terror !'

' But say ! my sweet lass, when the tempest 's all

smashing, [crashing 1

The topsails all split, and the topmasts down
When all hands spring aloft, and no lover to cheer

"her, [near her?'

Will my Nancy not shrink, when such dangers are

' Ah no I my lov'd Jack, while the tempest 's loud

bawling, L'^g,
The topsails all split, and the topmasts down fall

In watching your dangers, ipy own will pass over;

In prayers for your safety, no fears I'll discover.''

' But oh ! my lov'd Nan, when the ship is done
clearinfT, [nearing,

The matches all lighted,—the French foe fast

Can you stand to your gun, while pale death drops
around you ? [found you !'

'Tis then, my sweet Nancy ! new fears will con-
' No, no ! my dear Jack, to these fears love 's a

stranger,

—

When you fight by my side, I'll defy ev'ry danger 1

On your fate my fond eye will be fix'd while you're
near me ;

[cheer me!'
If vou fall, Nancy dies I—if you live, love will
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nModerato

DONALD CAIRD.
The Words by Sir Walter Scott.

Il^^pjiippii^iil^i^^l
Do-nald Caird can lilt and sing, Blithely dance the Highland fling ; Drink till the gude

-~v

q5;=M**zr^: :=^ A-J^-

man be blind, Fleech till the gude wife be kind ; Hoop a leg - len, clout a pan, Or crack a

:^.-= ^
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o -ny man; Tellthenews in brugh or glen,DonaldCaird's come a-gain. Donald Caird's

come a-gain, Donald Caird's come again; Tell the news in brugh or glen,DonaldCaird's come agsdn.

Donald Caird can wire a maukin,
Kens the wiles o' dun deer stau-

kin
;

Leisters kipper, makes a shift

To shoot a muirfowl in the drift

;

Water-bailiifs, rangers, keepers,

H e canwaukwhentheyare sleepers;
Not for bountith or reward,

Dare ye mell wi' Donald Caird.

Donald Caird 's come again 1

Donald Caird 's come again !

Gar the bag-pipes hum amain,
Donald Caird's come again !

Donald Caird can drink a gill

Fast as hostler wife can fill

;

Ilka ane that sells gude liquor

Kens how Donald bends a bicker

:

When he's fou he's stout and
saucy,

Keeps the cantle of the cawsey

;

Highland chief and Lawland laird

Maun gie room to Donald Caird !

Donald Caird's come again!

Donald Caiid's come again!

Tell the news in brugh or glen,

Donald Caird's come again 1

Steek the amrie, lock the kist.

Else some gear may weel be mist

;

Donald Caird finds orra things,

Where Allan Gregorfand the tings

;

Dunts of kebbuck, taits of woo.
Whiles a hen, and whiles a sow.
Webs or duds frae hedge or yard,

—

'Ware the Wuddie, Donald" Caird I

Donald Caird's come again I

Donald Caird's come again 1

Dinua let the Shirra ken
Donald Caird's come again!

On Donald Caird the doom was
stern,

Craig to tether, legs to aim

;

But Donald Caird,wi' mickle study,

Caught the gift to cheat the wuddie 1

Rings of airn, and bolts of steel,

Fell like ice frae hand and heel

!

Watch the sheep infauld and glen,

Donald Caird 's come again !

Donald Caird's come again!
Donald Caird's come againl
Dinna let the Justice ken
Donald Caird 's come again t

ROB ROY.
To the same Music ; the Words by David Thomson.

Rob Macgregor 's come again.

Ilka ane thought dead and gane ;

By a wizard's cantrip slight,

Rob again has seen the light.

He appears in a' his glory.

Laughing baith at Whig and Tory

;

Rob 's a chief o' some regard.

No a scamp like Donald Caird.

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Think ye, does the Shirra ken
Kob Macgregor's come again?

Bars o' iron and bolts o' steel

Yield to Rob, for Rob's a deil

;

Glasgow gaol, it canna baud him.
No a beagle dares to daud him.
Rob has keys to ilka prison.

Turnkey cousins by the dozen ;

Burrow bailies and their guard
Shrmk afore the Highland laird.

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Rob Macgregor's come again 1

Lawland bodies pay your kaia,

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Robin's wife 's a wife o' mettle,

Weel she guards auld Scotland's
kettle;

Naught to Helen is a prize

Like an imp of the excise !

A' the Highland hills in chorus,

Sung the dirge of ganger Morris,

A' the pack might weel be spar'd.

Reavers war than Donald Caird.

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Lomond wilds are a' his ain.

We're fain to see him back

Rob Macgregor dealt in cattle.

But to pay them was a battle
;

Robin took a shorter plan,

Clear'd the marches like a man.
Now he 's king o' hill and dale,

.^' the Lennox pays black mail.

Soger lads be on your guard,
Ye are na catching Donald Caird,

Rob Macgregor's come again!

Rob Macgregor's come again!

We'll get back the days that's

gane,
Rob Macgregor's come again I

Robin Roy 's caught at last.

Bring the wuddie,—baud him
fast

;

Robin loups and takes the river,

Lost for ance, and lost for ever
;

Jouking up and jouking down,
Like an otter swam the loon

!

Rob has baffled a' the guard.

No sneak'd aflF like Donald Caird.

Rob Macgregor's come again,

Rob Macgregor's come again,

Highland blood and Highland
bane,

Rob Macgregor's come again 1
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Allegro.

THE BRISK YOUNG LAD.
Scottish Melody.

iiiPP^ ^m
There cam' a young man to my dad-dy's door, my dad -dy's door, my dad-dv's

And now ! he was a

i3g^?^=iE
brisk young lad, A blythe lad, and a braw young

paigipiiiiili^iili
And O I he was a brisk young lad, Cam' seek -ing me to woo.

But I was baking when he came,
When he came, when he came

;

I took him in and gied him a scone,

To thowe his frozen mou'.
And wow ! but he was, &c.

I set him in aside the bink
;

I gae him bread and ale to drink
;

And ne'er a blythe atyme wad he blink,

Until his wame was fou.

And wow 1 but he was, &c.

Gae, get you gone, you cauldrife wooer,
Ye sour-looking, cauldrife wooer 1

I straightway show'd him to the door,

Saying, ' Come nae mair to woo.'
And wow 1 but he was, &c.

There lay a deuk-dub before the door,
Before the door, before the door

;

There lay a deuk-dub before the door.
And there he fell, I trow 1

And wow 1 but he was, &c,

Out cam the guidman, and high he shouted
;

Out cam the guidwife, and laigh she louted ;

And a' the toun neeborsweregather'dabout it;

And there lay he, I trow 1

And wow 1 but he was, &c.

Then out cam I, and sneer'd and smil'd

—

' Ye cam to woo, but ye're a' beguiled ;

Ye've fa'en i' the dirt, and ye're a' befyled;
We'll hae nae mEiir o' you 1'

And wow.! but he was, &c.

WHAT CAN A YOUNG LASSIE DO WI' AN OLD MAN.
Scottish Melody.

iiModerato.

What can ayounglas-sie. What shall ayounglas-sie. What ca

man? Bad luck on thepen-ny That tempted my minny to sell her poor Jen-ny for sil-ler and Ian 1

'-^^^^^^^^m^^m
He's al-wayscompleenin', Frae morn-in' to e'en-in' ; He boasts an' he hirples The wea-ry day

lang ; He's doil't and he's dozin, Hisbluid it is fro-zen; O! dreary's the night Wi' a cra-zyauldman.

He hums and he hankers,
He frets and he cankers

;

I never can please him,
Do a' that I can.

He's peevish and jealous

Of a' the young fellows ;

O 1 dool on the day
I met wi' an auld man.

My a.uld auntie Katie
Upon me takes pity

;

I'll do my endeavour
To follow her plan t

I'll cross him and wreck h m,
Until I heart-break him

;

And then his auld brass
Will buy me & new pan.
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Andante

IS YOUR WAR-PIPE ASLEEP.
The Poetry by G. Allan ; the Music by Peter M'Leod.

—»_:_»_J
1

LI y ff ^_i_a_:—a_J ^
Is your war-pipe a-sleep, and for e-ver, M'Crim-man? Is your war-pipe asleep, and for

^E^^f^iii^^li^ii^i .^^

ev-er ? Shall the pi-broch, that wel-com'd the foe to Ben - aer, Be hush'd when we
,1 iiVivace.

=F=^=P-
-

1

m-^y- -;-F-EJEiEE mm
seek the dark wolf in his lair, To give back our wrongs to the giv-er? To the

^^i^^^il^ ?=P
raid and the onslaught our chieftains have gone, Like the course of the fire-flaught their

i^--
dzd=t^^^d:

i—M-
^=:|=

P

—1— f- ^-

clans-men pass' d on; With the lance and the shield 'gainst the foe they have bound them,

-I m r- m—«^ I F— ~F • m H F-=-»—

^^

And have ta'en to the field, with their vas- sals a -round them. Then raise your wild

si^ fe^EEt£EEfE^t:P:
slo-gan-cryl—on to the for-ay 1 Sons of the hea-ther hill, pine-wood, and glen!

S^^ BEz
n]: ^mEEE^gEE&|EE^^L=E^^^E^

Shout for M'-Pher-son, M'-Leod and the Mo -ray. Till the Lomonds re - ec-ho the

*/ / 1/11
challenge a-gain 1 Youth of the da-ring heart, bright be thy doom. As the

|=?=PP^^
::ii

J—"g-

-J? r
I

bo-dings which light up thy bold spi-rit now; But the fate of M' - crim - man is

-IS.^^^^^^^^^^^,
clos-ing in gloom, And the breath of the. gray wraith hath pass'd o'er his brow : Vic-

iipipp^i^^iUl^^E^Ipp^
to-riou3 in joy thou'lt re - turn to Ben-aer, And beclasp'd to the hearts of thy best-belov'd

there; But M'Crim-man, M'Crim-man, M'Crim-man,—nev-er, nev-er, nev-er, ne-ver 1
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Wilt thou shrink from tlie doom thou canst shun
not, M'Crimman?

Wilt thou shrink from the doom thou canst shun
not?

If thy course must be brief, let the proud Saxon
know [foe

That the soul of M'Crimman ne'er quail'd when a
Bar'd his blade in the land he had won not.

Where the light-footed roe leaves

The wild breeze behind,

And the red heather-bloom gives

Its sweets to the wind,
There our broad pennon flies,

And the keen steeds are prancing,
'Mid the startling war-cries,

And the war-weapons glancing
Then raise yoiir wild slogan-cry ! on to the foray I

Sons of the heather-hUl, pine-wood, and gleu !

Shout for M'Pherson, M'Leod, and the Moray,
Till the Lomoads re-echo the challenge again 1

Vivace

NORA'S VOW.
The Poetry by Sir Walter Scott.

For all the gold, for all the gear. And

iiip^g^ii^^^
all the lands both far and near. That

E3^a^3^

ev - ei" va - lour lost or won, 1

' A maiden's vows,' old Galium spoke,
'Are lightly made and lightly broke:
The heather on the mountain's height
Begins to bloom in purple light

;

The frost-wind soon shall sweep away
That lustre deep from glen to brae;

Yet, Nora, ere its bloom be gone.

May blithely wed the Earlie's son.'

' The swan,' she said, ' the lake's clear breast
May barter for the eagle's nest

;

The Awe's fierce stream may backward turn,

Ben-Cruachan fall, and crush Kilchurn
;

a%^^3=b3
•w(ould lot wed the Ear - lie's son.

Our kilted clans, when blood is high,
Before their foes may turn and fly

;

But I, were all these marvels done.
Would never wed the Earlie's $on.'

Still in the water-lily's shade
Her wonted nest the wild swan made

;

Ben-Cruachan stands as fast as ever
;

Still downward foams the Awe's fierce river;

To shun the clash of foeman's steel,

No Highland brogue has turn'd the heel

:

But Nora's heart is lost and won.

—

She's wedded to the Earlie's son !

Allegro.

I'M O'ER YOUNG TO MARRY YET.
Published by Davidson.

::]^=:fcr

I'm o'er voung,I'mo'ervoung,I'mo'eryoungtomar-ry yet ; I'm sae young, 'twad be a sia To

—N-—\-n r-»-T-»— » F-imm^mm
tak' me frae my mam-my yet.

ii^^iiy=i
wea ry yet ; And I wad ha' ye learn, lads, That

For I have had my ain way,

—

Nane dar'd to contradict me yet

;

So soon to say I wad obey,

—

In truth, I daurna venture yet.

For I'm o'er young, &c

ye for me maun tar-ry yet. For I'm, &e-

Fu' loud and shrill the frosty winds
Blaw through the leafless timmer, sir

;

But, if ye come this gate again,
I'll aulder be gin simmer, sir.

For I'm o'er young, &c»
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nAndante Grazioso.

THE BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND.
Old Scottish Melody.

^^^^^^^mw^mm
' O ! where, and 1 where is your High-laud lad - die gone ? O ! where, and 1

''^^^^m^^m
where is your High-land lad - die gone ?' • He's gone to fight the French, for King

r^^ 1 -J^
tJ M m—

^r^
li^

-f i
*—*—a-Fi—i^j=;=^^

George up - on the throne ; And it's m my heart, I wish him safe at

::^ :3^ ^^
^^E^

homel He's gone to fight the French, for King George up - on the

i^^ m̂-F p F •
:±
:fc;

throne ; And it's 1 in my

E3E :m-

heart, wish him safe at

—•"

home !',

*0 ! where, and 1 where did your Highland lad-

die dwell ?

O 1 where, and O ! where did your Highland lad-

die dwell ?

'

' He dwelt in merry Scotland, at the sign of the Blue
Bell

;

And it's O 1 in my heart, I love my laddie well.

He dwelt in merry Scotland,' &c.

'In what clothes, in what clothes is your Highland
laddie clad ?

In what clothes, in what clothes is your Highland
laddie clad."

* His bonnet's of the Saxon green, his waistcoat's of
t e plaid.

And it's O ! in my heart, I love my Highland lad.

His bonnet's of the Saxon,' &c.

' Suppose, and suppose that your Highland lad

should die ?

Suppose, and suppose that your Highland lad

should die ?

'

' The bag-pipes should play over him, I'd sit me
down and cry ;

And it's O 1 in my heart, T wish he may not die.

The bag-pipes should play,' &c.

THE BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND.
The Poetry by Mrs. Grant, of Laggan.

'O 1 where, tell me where, is your Highland laddie

gone ?

O 1 where, tell me where, is your Highland laddie

gone ?

'

' He's gone, with the streaming banners, where
noble deeds are done.

And my sad heart will tremble till he come home
again. He's gone with,' &c.

O I where, tell me where, did your Highland lad-

die stay ?

O 1 where, tell me where, did your Highland lad-

die stay ?'

' He dwelt beneath the holly trees, beside the rapid

Spey,
And many a blessing follow'd him the day he went

away. He dwelt beneath,' &e.

* O ! what, tell me what, does your Highland lad-

die wear ?

O I what, tell me what, does your Highland lad-

die weetr ?

' A bonnet with a lofty plume, the gallant badge
of war, [wear a star.

And a plaid across the manly breast that yet shall

A bonnet with a lofty plume,' &c.

'Suppose, ah! suppose, that some cruel, cruel

wound [hopes confound !'

Should pierce your Highland laddie, and all your
' The pipe would play a cheering march, the ban-

ners round him fly, \^y° 5

The spirit of a Highland chief would lighten in his

The pipe would play a cheering march, the banners

round him fly, [he would die.

And for his King and country dear with pleasure

' But I will hope to see him yet in Scotland's bonny
bounds, [bounds

;

But I will hope to see him yet in Scotland's bonny
His native land of liberty shall nurse his glorious

wounds, [like name resounds.'

While wide through all our Highland hills his war-
His native land of hberty,' &c
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Andante,

THE WEARY FUND O' TOW.
Old Scottish Melody.

-4s_

^^H^gSiii^^^^iipmi^
The wea-ry pund, the wea-ry punJ, The wea-ry pund of tow; I thought my wife would'

r^_ES^:
^S: E^335= -x-M n_^

end her life Be - fore she span her tow. I hought my wife a

ii?i
*(

stane o' lint, Aa
D.C.alFine.

^=3=E Si^^sl^ilii-S
good as e'er did grow; And a' that she could make o' that Was ae poor pund o' tow.

There sat a bottle in a bole, She took the rock, and wi' a knock
Ayont the ingle low, She brake it o'er my pow 1

And ay she took the tither sook, The weary pund, &c.

To drook the stoury tow. At length her feet,— I sang to see't,

The -weary pund, &c. Gaed foremost o'er the knowe ;

' For shame 1' said I, ' you dirty dame, And, ere I wed another jade,

Gae spia your tap o' tow,'

—

1 11 wallop in a tow.
The weary pund, &c.

HE'S FAR AWAY, HE'S FAR AWAY.
To the same Melody, the Poetry by Mrs. Hunter.

Alas ! I look, and look in vain,

And listen to each sound;

—

The joyless sun declines again,

And so the days go round.
He's far away, &c.

The heavy clouds of sorrow fled,

How bright the sun appears.
But cheerless we*-e the beams he shed

Seen dimly through our tears.

Now, hope again shall wake the strings,

To pleasure's jocund lay.

When time upon his dusky wings
Bears all our cares away.

He's far away, &c.

He's far away, he s far away.

But surely he will come ;

Ye moments fly, pass swiftly by.

And bring my soldier home.
Alas 1 I look, and look in vain.

And listen to each sound 1

The joyless sun declines again.

And so the days go round.
He's far away, &c.

O ! may he come in happy hour
My drooping soul to cheer !

For him I'll deck my cypress bow'r
With roses all the year.

uLarghetto Maestoso.

A STRANGER IS COME.
Scottish Melody ; the Poetry by Horace Twiss.

iy place, And the chiefs of the

iSiiiii^i^pii^iiiip mi^\
na - tions flee ; And

=:~F=H=:3=i
=^-F

thy Fleur -de - lis. Th«

iSiilp^
bios - som is dead - ly

3^ :^EM\:z-±

pale;

_• e, —
A'^-z-.z

It shall smile no more in Che sun - ny

Britain ! thy hope and thy truth endure,

Thro' the reign of alarm and doubt

;

And thy loyal spirit emerges pure
From the f'regs of the world without.

ray, Nor wave in the plea - sant gale.

So gleam the cliffs of thy lofty shore,

Undefiled by the storm of night

:

The dark-stain'd billows around them roar,

But leave them for ever white 1
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Andante

MY BONNIE PLAID
The Music by W. Spark.—Published by Davidson.

gg=ffl^?^
^ £ tr^-f^

i
My bon - nie plaid, my

^
tEir-tan plaid 1 O I gin 'twere na for thee, How

^ X^^y-^-^

t

could I bide the bit - ter blast. That howls a - langthe lea? When drea - ry 'win-ter's

ft-^—m _^ r-.. N .. • .—IS_*^

—

•.

'm ^ ^ ?m * ^^= ^-^-
fczt?

drift and snaw Come swir - lin o'er th' muir, Row'dupfa' co - sey in thyfauld3,0n

g ^ i^P? ^
me they hae nae pow'r.

i ^^
then,

N^
my plaid, my bon-nie plaid, Fu' weel I ken thy

]m\f=^
^-
-^s^

wind Comes whist - Un' frae th' north.

I'll lap my lassie in thy faulds.

And envy nae the king.

O, then, my pledd, my bonnie plaid,

Thou'rt deairer far to me
Than a' the braws o' laland lads
Or courtly lords could be.

•worth. When o'er th' hill th' pierc-in'

But, trustie frien' as thou hast been,

Through mony an angry storm.
As light as mountain mist ye hing
Around a fairy form.

When simmer gloamins o'er the glen
Their dusky shadows fling,

LOGIE O' BUCHAN.
^=^ ^3:^

O 1 Lo - gie Bu-chan, O !

i ^ S5=ff =P=

Lo - gie the laird. They ha'e ta'en a - wa'

n'^
Ja-mie that delv'd in the yjurd ! Wha play'd on the pipe an' the vi - ol sae sma' ; They ha'e

i^ 1^^
ta'e

»/1

na-wa Ja-mie, the flow'r c ' them a He said , think na lang , las-sie, tho I gang
•

a.

> >' « B • . 1

r
' ' T
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1

^1— -^^1—

i

1—

1

1 1 .L

wa
. /I.

'

; He said, think na lang. las-sie, tho' I gang a -wa' : For the sim-mer is com - in', cauld

m
f. 1

' « 9 ' ' » •
1

• J • c? t * *

'{( \ i • r / t "T, 1V ) J
. i^

win - ter's a - wa'. And I'U come and

O ! Sandy has owsen, and siller, and kye,
A house and a haddin, and a' things forby :

But I'd tak mine ain lad, wi' his staflF in his hand.
Before I'd hae Sandy, wi' houses and land.

He said, think na lang, lassie, &c.

My daddy looks sulky, my minny looks sour,—
They frown upon Jamie, because he is poor :

Tho' I loe them as well as a daughter should do.
They are nae half sae dear to me, Jamie, as you.

He said, think na laii^, lassie. &c.

see thee, in spite o' them

I sit on my creepie, and spin at my wheel.

And think on the laddie that lo'ed me sae weel

;

He had but ae saxpence, he brak it in twa.
And he gi'ed me the half o't when he gaed awa

;

Then haste ye back, Jamie, and bide na awa ;

Then haste ye back, Jamie, and bide na awa.
The simmer is comin', cauld -winter's awa,
And ye'll coMe and see me, in spite o' them a'*
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THE SHEPHERD'S SON.
Scottish Melody ; the Poetry by Joanna Baillie.

„ OfAllegretto.

The gow -au glit - ters on the sward, The lav-rock's in the skv, Arid Col-ley on my

m^j^t^4L ^^:^^^B^Eg=3g^gp
plaid keeps ward, And time is pass - ing by. sad and slow 1 I

'^^^̂ ^^
hear nae wel-come sound ; The sha-dow of our trys-ting - bush It wears so slowly round.

My sheep -bell tinkles frae the west,

My lambs are bleating near.

But still the sound that I la'e b?st,

Alack \ I canna hear.

O no 1 sad and slow I

The shadow lingers still,

And like a lanely ghaist I stand,

And croon upon the hill.

I hear below the water roar,

The mill wi' clacking din,

And Luckey scolding frae her door,

To bring the bairnies in.

O no 1 sad and slow !

These are nae sounds for me ;

The shadow of our trysting-bush,

It creeps sae drearily.

I coft yestreen, from Chapman Tam,
A snood of bonnie blue.

And promis'd, when our trysting cam,
To tie it round her brow.

O no 1 sad and slow

!

The time it winna pass :

The shadow of that weary thorn

is tethered On the grass.

O 1 now I see her on the way.
She's past the Witches' knowe :

She's climbing up the Browny's brae,

—

My heart is in a lowe.

O no ! 'tis na so I

'Tis glamrie I hae seen :

The shadow of that hawthorn bush
Will move nae mair till e'en.

My book o' grace I'll try to read,

Tho' conn'd wi' little skill

;

When CoUey barks, I'll raise my head,

And find her on the hill.

O no ! sad and slow !

The time will ne'er be gane :

The shadow of the trysting-bush

Is fix'd like ony stane.

Affetuoso.

AND YE SHALL WALK IN SILK ATTIRE.
Scottish Melody.

iiiirt*^^^^^^^
shall walk

be

^^^^m̂ ^^s^^^^m m̂
think

shall hae to

Don.

m^^^
bro-ken heart? Or

r=iiis=Pi
what's sil - ler crown.

' The mind whose every wish is pure
Is dearer far than gold to me.

And, ere I'm forc'd to break my faith,

I'll lay me down and dee :

For I hae pledg'd my virgin troth.

My ain brave Donald's fate to share

;

And he has gi'en to me his heart,

Wi' a' its virtues 'are.

- . part>

* His gentle manners won my heart

;

He, gratefu', took the willing gift;

I wou'dna seek my pledge again

For a' below the lift.

For langest life can ne'er repay

The well-tried love he bears to me ;

And, ere I'm forc'd to break my troth,

I'll lay me down and dee.'
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O ! WILLIE BREW'D A PECK O'MAUT.—THE HAPPY TRIO-
The Poetry by Burns ; the Music by Allaa Mastertun.

Vivace.

Wil - lie brew'd a peck o' maut, And Rob and Al - laa came to see ; Three

jlith - er hearts, that lee laner night, Ye wou'd na find in Christ - en - dee.er heartSj that lee lang night.

Itl

are na fou, we're na that fou, But just a drap - py ina drap - py in our e'e ; The

^- ^-
â--^: ^M^^m^=^=

cock may craw, The day may daw, And aye we'll taste the bar - ley bree.

Here are we met, three merry boys,

—

We are na fou, we're na that fou,

Three merry boys, 1 trow, are we. But just a drappy in our e'e ;

And mony night we've merry been. The cock may craw, the day may daw,
And mony mair we hope to be. And aye we'll taste the barley bree.

We are na fou, we're na that fou, Wha first shall rise to gang awa
But just a drappy in our e e ; ^ siH^ toward loun is he !

The cock may craw the day may daw,. ^ |,^ g^.^^ y^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ gj,^,j j^,
And aye we'll taste the barley bree. ^g jg ^^^ j^j^g ^^^^^ ^^ ^1^^^^^

It is the moon,—T ken her horn, We are na fou, we're na that fou,

That's blinking in the lift sae hie
;

But just a drappy in our e'e
;

She shines sa bright, to wyle us hacie, The cock may craw, the day may daw,
But by my sooth she'll wait a wee ! And aye we'll taste the barley bree.

uAndante.

THE BOATIE ROWS.
The Poetry by Joanna Baillie.

nie boat. Just part-ed from the shore, And toO 1 swift-ly glides the bon-nie boat. Just part-ed from the shore,^ to the fish - er's

:jv=i--^:

-L-V-

rus note Soft moves the dip - ping oar.

^M^ :3=S=: E^E

His toils are borne with hap-py cheer. And

2^S ^S^3s.#sS=g
ev- er may they speed,

:35E3^

:J-i

t=|=U

The fee- ble age and help-mate dear. And tender bairnies feed 1 We

--^

iE:_^S

M— g

—

m— g— r • • •

—

-nie boat, withOur nets are float- ing wide
;

Chorus.
Our bon -nie boat, with

:a-rt

yield-ing sway. Rocks on the tide ; And hap-py prove our dai- ly lot, Up

im^^^m^^^i
on the sum-mer sea ; And bless'd on land our kindly cot. Where all our trea-sures be.

The mermaid on her rock may sing. It safely bears its scaly store
The witch may wave her charm ;

—

Nor water-sprite nor eldrich thing
The bonnie boat can harm

,

Through many a stormy gale
;

While joyful shouts rise from the shore,

Its homeward prow to hail.
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Con espress.

THE WINTER IT IS PAST.
The Poetry by Burns.

The wia - ter it is past, And the sum - mer comes at last, And the

small birds sing on ry tree; Now ev' - ry thing is glad, While

am ve - ry sad, Since my true love is part - ed from me.

The rose upon the briar, by the waters running
clear,

May have charms for the linnet or the bee
;

Their little loves are bless'd, and their little hearta
at rest ;

—

But my true love is parted from me.

Allegretto.

BONNY LADDIE, HIGHLAND LADDIE.
A Jacobite Ballad.

W>-4^ M .
*——*—}-^=»-»-f-»—<—•—^y-P

-* » *
- -ZZ]~i:zz*:i:r^!zinJlTii

Where ha'e ye been a' day, Bon-ny lad - die. High-land lad - die ? Saw ye him that's

far a-way, Bonny lad-die, High-land laddie ? On hishead a bonnetblue, Bon-ny lad-die,

High-land lad-die; Tar-tan plaid and High-land trews, Bon -ny lad-die, Hishland laddie.

Whenhedrewhisgudebraid sword,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Then he gave his royal word.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

That frae the field he ne'er would
flee,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

But wi' his friends wou'd live or die.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Weary fa' the lawland loon.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie
;

Wha took frae bim the British

crown.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie

;

But blessings on the kilted clans,

Bonnie laddie, highland laddie,

That fought for him at Preston-
pans,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Geordie sits in Charlie's chair.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie

;

De'il cock him gin he bide there,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Charlie yet shall mount the throne.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie;

Weel ye ken it is his own,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Ken ye the news I ha'e to tell,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie

:

Cumberland's away to
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

When he came to the Stygian shore.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

The de'il himself wi' fright did roar.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Charon grim came out to him.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

—

Ye're welcome here, ye devil's limb,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Hetow'dhira o'er wi'curse and ban.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Whiles he sank, and whiles heswam.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

On him they put a philabeg,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

And in his lug they ramm'd a peg.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

How he did skip and he did roar.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie
;

The de'ils ne'er saw sic fun before.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

They took him neistto Satan's ha,'

Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

There to lilt wi' his grand papa.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Says Cumberland, I'llno gang ben.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

For fear I meet wi' C.f'Tlie's men,

Bonny laddie, highland liuklie.

O naught of that ye hae to fear.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

For fient a ane o' them comes here,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

The de'il sat grinin' in the neuk.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

Riving sticks to roast the duke,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

They clapp'd him in an iron chair,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

And fast in chains they bound him
there,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.
And ay they kept it hot below,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie,

Wi' peats and divots frae Glenco,
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

They put him then upon a speet.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

And roasted him baith head and
feet.

Bonny laddie, highland laddie.

They ate him up baith stoop and
roop,

Bonny laddie, highland laddie
And that's the gate they serv'd the

duke.
Bonny laddie, highland laddie.
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THE JOLLY BEGGAR.
Old Scottish Melody ; the Words attributed to James the Fifth.—Published by Davidson.

Moderate Vivace.
i
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There -was a jol-lie beg-gar, and a beg-giu' he was boun', And

-JS-

he took up his

iHliiil^^ilSiiri^ii^ii
quar-ters in - to a land-wart toun. And we'll gang nae mair a - ro-vin', . ro-vin' in the

Ei£g ^ =P=^=
nicht. Let the heart be e'er sae lo - vin', Or the moon shine ne'er sae bricht.

He wad neither lie in barn, nor yet wad he in byre,

But in ahint the ha' door, or else afore the fire.

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

The beggar's bed was made at e'en wi' gude clean

strae and hay,

And in ahint the ha' door, and there the beggar lay.

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

Up rose the gude man's dochter, and for to bar the

door

;

And there she saw the beggar standin' i' the floor.

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

He took the lassie in his anus, and off with her he
ran.

* O ! hoolie, hoolie, wi' me, sir
;
ye'U wauken our

gude man,'
And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

The beggar Was b cunnia* loon, and ne er a word
he spak, [crack.

Until the cock began to craw ; syne he began to
And we'll gang nae mair a rovin', &c.

*Is there ony dowgs into this toun ? maiden, tell

me true.' [dow ?'

' And what wad ye do wi' them, my hinnie and my
And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

They'll ryve a my meal-pocks, and do me mickle
wrang.'

' O 1 dule for the dooiu' o't ! are ye the puir man?'
And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

Then she took up the meai-pocks, and flang them
ower the wa'

;
[awa'.'

'l"he de'il gae wi' the meal-pocks, an' tak' yoursel'

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

I took ye for some gentleman, at least the Laird

o' Brodie i

O 1 dule for the doin' o't I are ye the puir bodie ?

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

He took the las«ie in his arms, and g;ie her kissei

three, [ir ade sae free.

Sind four-and-twenty hundred meiks for havin*

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

He took a horn frae his side, and blew baith loud

and shrill, [ower the hill.

And four-and-twenty beltit knichts came skippin'

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

And he took out his littl e k nife, loot a' his duddies fa'

,

And he was the brawest gentleman that was amang
them a'.

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &o.

The beerftar was a clever loon, and he lap shouther

hiclit.

And aye for siccan quarters as I gat yesternicht

!

And we'll gang nae mair a-rovin', &c.

nAUegretto.

THE QUAKER'S WIFE.
Scottish Melody j the Poetry by Burns.

•-^-=^—F=5—P—F --=-«--=,^ jj—,-3-.— c_^ g.

Blithe have 1 been on yon hill. As the lambs be fore me ; Care-less il - ka

thought and free. As the breeze flew o'er me. Now nae lang-er sport and play. Or

-ff-H *—^—«^——-T-»-—F-'*— —'--1—»-!—•

mirth or sang can please me; Les-lie is sae fair and coy— Care and anguish seize me.

Heavy, heavy, is the task.

Hopeless love declaring ;

Trembling, I do naught but glow'r,

Sighing, dumb, despairing I

If she winna ease the throes

In my bosom swelling.

Underneath the green-grass sod
Soon maun be my dwelling.
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BESSY BELL AND MARY GRAY.
Scottish Melcdy.

naanirno.

O 1 Bes - sy Bell and Ma - ry Gray, They -weie twa bon - nie las - ses ; They

big- git a bow'r on yon burn brae, And thee - kit it o'er wi' rash - es.

' Frae town and plague we're far a - way, There's nae - thing now to fear us ; On

tferr=^ ^-=1^--^ s :^^

our ain Al - mond's broom-y brae Nac ill thing dare come near

All night beneath the bower they bade,

—

The lee lang day they wander'd
In green Glen-Almond's forest shade,

Or by the burnie daunder'd.
The dew their footsteps scarcely shook
From oflf the morning heather ;

The moon they gaz'd on in the brook
Was not more pure than either.

He came—one short sweet hour he stay'd,

Beneath the bower of rashes,

And mony a gentle word was said

'Twixt him and these fair lasses..

They brought him all their best of cheer

—

Nor malvoisie nor sherris,

But water from the fountain clear,

And wilding mountain-berries.

Three hearts were heavy when he turn'd

From them and their lone shealing
;

Alas ! within each bosom burn'd
Twa ills that knew no healing

:

For love was there, that flower'd in joy,

But must have grown in sorrow,

—

And pestilence came with the boy,

And death came on the morrow.

Cold lies he in proud Hunting tower.
That bore the plague-spot thither,

And cold lie they within their bower.
Hand link'd in hand together.

The burn runs clear their pillownear.

And the auld thorn -tree is shady

—

Dig deep, dig deep, but let them sleep,.

Still row'din the same plaidie.

MARY.
The Poetry by J. Imlah.

^ Moderato

_|i._j;«- •
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l here hves a young las - sie

'i^^sm^^-sE
las - sie There's nae one can ken 1 1 a saint's faith may va- ry. But faith - fu'

be; For weel I lo'e Mary, and Mary lo'es me ; O ! weel I lo'e Ma-ry, and Ma-ry lo'es me.

Red, red as the rowan
Her smiling wee mou'

;

And white as the gowan'
H.er breast and her brow ;

Wi' a foot o' a fairy

She links o'er the lea ;

—

O 1 weel 1 lo'e Mary,
And Mary lo'es me.

Where yon tall forest timmer
An' lowly broom bower.
To the sunshine o' simmer
Spread verdure and flower

;

There, when night clouds the cary,

Beside her I'll be :

—

For weel I lo'e Mary,
An' M-ary lo'es me.
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TO MARY IN HEAVEN, Oil HIGHLAND MARY.

Andante con espress

The Poetry by Burns ; the Music by Miss Lucy Johnston.

Thou ling-'riug star with less-'ning rsy, That lov'st to greet the ear - ly morn, A-

^k-i-'^^^m^mlW^^^
gain thou usli - er'si in the day My Ma - ry from my soul was torn ;— O !

Ma - ry, dear de - part - ed shade, Where is thy place of bliss -ful rest? See'st

ig^Egi^il^^ip

thou thy lov - er low - ly laid ' Hear'st thou the groans that rend his breast?

That sacred hour can I forget ?

Can I forget the hallow' jroTC,

Where by the winding Ayr we me .,

To live one day of parting love ?

Eternity cannot efface

Those records dear of transports past,

The image of our last embrace;

—

A.h ! little thought we 'twas our last I

Ayr, gurgling, kiss'd his pebbled shoi-e,

O'erhung with wild woods thickening green ;

The fragrant birch and hawthorn hoar
Twin'd amorous round the raptur'd scene:

The flow'rs sprang wanton to be press'd,
The birds sang love on ev'ry spray,

Till too, too soon, the glowing west
Proclaim' ' *he speed of winged day.

Still o'er these sceres my mem'ry wakes,
And fondly broods with miser care

;

Time but the impression stronger makes.
As streams their channels deeper wear.

My Mary ! dear departed shade 1

Where is thy place of blissful rest ?

See'st thou thy lover lowly laid ?

Hear'st thou the groans that rend his b:cast ?

THE THISTLE.
The Poetry by A. J. M'Douall ; the Music composed expressly for this work, by T. II

^Moderato.
. . ,

i

I'll own thee, the rose is a beau - ti-ful flow'r. No mat-ter its hue, white or

^^^i^^^^piUpii
red; It graces a -like both the de-sert and bow'r, Wher - e - ver its fra-grance is

^^mm -^ EP£
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—
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shed ; But give me the this - tie— fit em - blem of man. Though wild and neg-

H:
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lect-ed it be,—WhUe it rears its proud head

i^pppil^i
front of the van. The^^ m

this - tie—the this - tie for me ; for

I'll own thee, 'tis pull'd not to deck beauty's brow.
Nor foster'd in garden or hall;

Yet still on our standard before it I'll bow.
And in its defence stand or fell.

I \3
i::_n!-:z

me, The this - tie— the this-tle for me.

Then give me the shrub of my own verdant clime,
That bends to the mountain breeze free

;

Tho' scentless it blooms in its power and prime—'
The thistle—the thistle for me.
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GLENARA.
The Poetry by Thomas Campbell ; the Music by R. A. Smith.

indante con Espress.

^^^^0^m^. --¥
S^ '^

O! heard ye the pi-broch sound sad in the gale, Where a band com-eth

slow - ly -with weep - ing and wail ? 'Tis the chief '
' Glen - ar - a la -

:i±£

ments for his dear, And her sire and her pec - pie are call'd to her bier.

Glenara came first with the mourners and shrotidi

;

Her kinsmen they follow'd, but mourn'd not aloud;
Their plaids all their bosoms were folded around :

They march'd all in silence—they look'd on the
ground.

In silence they reach'd over mountain and moor,
To a heath, where the oak-tree grew lonely and

hoar

;

Now here let us place the grey stone of her cairn :

' Why speak ye no word ! '—said Glenara the stern.

'And tell me, I charge you ! ye clan of my spouse.
Why fold ye your mantles, why cloud ye your
brows ?

'

So spake the rude chieftain :—no answer is made,
But.each mantle unfolding a dagger display'd.

' I dream'd of my lady, 1 dream'd of her shroud,'

Criedavoicefrom the kinsmen, all wrathful and loud;

' And empty that shroud and that coffin did

seem:
Glenara I Glenara I now read me my dream I

'

! pale grew the cheek of that chieftain, I ween,
When the shroud was unclos'd, and no lady was

seen

;

[scorn

—

When a voice from the kinsmen spoke louder in

'Twas the youth who had lov'd the fair Ellen o;

Lorn

:

' I dream'd of my lady, I dream'd of her grief,

1 dream'd that her lord was a barbarous chief:

On a rock of the ocean fair Ellen did seem
;

Glenara 1 Glenara 1 now read me my dream !
'

In dust, low the traitor has knelt to the ground.
And the desert reveal'd where his lady was found;
From a rock of the ocean that beauty is borne

—

Now joy to the house of fair Ellen of Lorn I

Larghetio Espres.
f. j,

THE FLOWERS OF THE FOREST.
Scottish Melody.—The Words by Mrs. Cockburn.

3_

I've seen the smi - ling of For-tune be - guil • ing, I've tast - ed her fa-vours and

felt her de - cay ; her bless - ing, kind her ca - ress - ing, But

p^m^^m^^^^wMmm^^0
now it fled— fled far

^i

way 1 I've seen the fo - rest a - dom - ed the

Eg=3E
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fore-most,With flowers of the fair - est, most

mm
plea - sant and gay ; So bon - ny was their

i^fL-ztri^i^i^^^p^^^^lippl
blooming, Their scent the air per-fum - ing ; But now they are.wither-ed and weeded away

I've seen the morning with gold the hills adorning, O ! fickle Fortune ! why this cruel sporting

!

And the dread t°mpestroaringbeforepartingday; O ! why thus perplex us, poor sons of a day 1

I've seen the Tweed's silver streams glitt'ring in Thy frowns cannot fear me, thy smiles cannot cheer
the sunny beams, [way. me,

Grow drumly and dark as they roU'd on their For the flowers of the forest are withcr'd away
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TAK YER AULD CLOAK ABOOT YE.
Old Scotch Melody, as sung by Mr. Wilson.

Moderato,

^^m^^^^^^^^m
In win-ter, when the rain rain'd cauld, And frost and snaw on il - ka^m^m^^^ HS—

¥ mM
hill, And Bo-reas wi' his blasts sae bauld Was threat' -ning a' our kye to kill;

iii^ltl^^^liliiiil^^ilp9--g-i-~9-^

Then Bell, my wife, who lo'es na strife. She said to me richthas - ti-lie,— Get

up, gude-man, save Crummie's life, And tak yer auld cloak a - boot ye.

'My Oi'ummie is a usefu' cow,
And she is come of a good kin' ; ,

Aft has she wet the bairns's mou'.
And I am laith that she should tyne

;

Get up, gudeman, it is fu' time.

The sun shines frae tlie lift sae hie

;

Sloth never made a gracious end ;

Gae, tak yer auld cloak aboot ye.'

'My cloak was ance a gude gray cloak,

When it was fitting for my wear

;

But now it's scantly worth a groat,

For 1 have worn't this thretty year
;

Let's spend the gear that we hae won,
We little ken the day we'll dee

:

Then I'll be proud, since I have sworn
To hae a new cloak aboot me.'

'In days when our King Robert rang,

His. trews they cost but half-a-croun
;

He said they were a groat ower dear.

And ca'd the tailor thief and loon :

He was the king that wore a croun,
And thou the man of laigh degree :

It's pride puts a' the country doun
;

Sae tak yer auld cloak aboot ye.'

' Ilka land has its ain lauch,
Ilk kind o' corn has its ain hool

;

I think the warld is a' gane wrang.
When ilka wife her man wad rule

:

Do ye no see Rob, Jock, and Hab,
How they are girded gallantlie.

While I sit hurklin i' the nook ?

—

I'l! feae a new cloak aboot me.'
' Gudeman, I wot it's thretty year

Sin' we did ane anither ken ;

And we hae had atween us twa
Of lads and bonnie lasses ten :

Now they are women grown and men,
I wish and pray weel may they be ;

If you would prove a gude husband,
E'en tak yer auld cloak aboot ye.'

'Bell, my wife, shelo'esnae strife.

But she would guide me, if she can ;

And, to maintain an easy life,

I aft maun yield, though I'm gudeman.
Nocht's to be gain'd at woman's ban'.

Unless ye gie her a' the plea

;

Then I'll leave aff where I began.
And tak my auld cloak aboot me,'

COMIN' THRO' THE RYE.

Gin a bo-dy meet a body Comin' thro' the rye; Gin a body kiss a body. Need a body cry?

-f ^m^^^^,-ium44m
Ilka lassiehas a laddie. Ne'er a ane hae I; But a' the lad-s they lo'e me weel, And what the war' ami?

Gin' a body meet a body,

Comin' frae the well

;

Gin a body kiss a body,
Need a body tell ? Ilka lassie, &c.

Gin a body meet a body,
nomin' fra the town ;

Gin a body kiss a body,
Need a body frown ? Ilka lassie, &c.

Ilka Jenny has her Jocky,
Ne'er a ane hae I

;

But a' the lads they lo'e me weel.

And what the war' am T ? Ilka lassie, JVr.

THE END.
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